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A CONSTABLE’S TRIALS._ designing are the yaehte
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it hard 1er eth* people but thoee | z—etnieg aw.ttb7H,t ows,w 
who complain mort about them and their
method, are usually the firaÇ to employ I “It. certainly étrange how people yon 
them to make it pitta, hard fur somebody hare formerly known, or known of, drop 
ebe- out of your recolleetiou for yean and then

But the good constiblee—and there are fcoS *P ™ the meet unenpected way, after 
•ome who bear that reputation—are .offer- 7ee>« ,Ten forgotten the feet of their ex- 
iugjmt now horn the fault, of thorn who “*»**.” «marked a lady to Pnoounos tin. 
•re net up to the mark. Ow cf them werk'
within a Mort thee hao left far perte un- I ‘-I don’t know though ae I Mould 
known became he did net head owe the I *° h*Te «U who hare thus eluled mo turn 
money he had collided. Hackett ww tir I UP “ <be unpleasant way a man 1 mad to 

. the une man, if Pkooebm mie- lœow did year. ago. I moan “Peg Log" 
takes doc, who made bimW|| obnox-1 ®f0wnt the man who was Ьііцпгі m Lon- 
iooi to a dtixee in Lower Core and bet doB* Ontario, this weak tor the murder of

a poli
quence. If this is correct be it well rid of | “* bad not heard or thought of that

for perhaps twenty years «H when I
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736 Main St., North. or roan turn to one ride 
or the other the breadth of a hair. Mr. I
UeLaod it anatira of Priam E і ward Is
land end .boot bom hi. infancy hu been 
thrown in eontact with the toiler, ot the 
deep. As n bey ho delighted in wiling 
model yacht, and fishing smacks in the I 
vicinity of km home, and it ww not long I 
btfore ho ooold handle » boot with the 

rXpert sailor, with whom he came in

l
I

IIHE m 4.!•

Ж his sell respect and some papers inYy
f/

RAILROADS. ILeading at Georgetown, where lor year* 
engaged in the banking hosmeee,

Mr McLeod wu give, an opportunity to 
enhirato hi. taste, for yeMting. During 
the lime he lived in that town ha owned 
■Tarai boat., including slut Amm an 
centreboard .loop. Gradually Mr. Mc
Leod's ambition grew and one day he de
termined to become n designer.

He started to read up Diaon Kemp’s 
works. The practice! knowledge ho al
ready petit sied enabled him (o readily 
grasp the hints thrown ont by the writer,
0“d by careful ohaeryation and years of 
itudy he acquired so insight into the theory 
•ud practice oi yacht designing, which has 
enabled him.to suootfrlnlly compete with 
•“7 olthcaW^Mw»1 designers,

Mr. first attempt at designing I While there he continued to retrain o
was in 1881, when the prominent plice in yachting circles. In 

“Mentor ’ was laid down. She.provcd to 1896 bo wot eeleeted by the Çhicago Tnoht 
ho rare fast, end won mony prises for her Club os one of the judged'm the race nt 
owner. The boat waa cenrtrneted in Priic. Toledo betwmn the Canada and the 
Edward Island, and woo sailed in many Vencedor, which resulted in the winning 
races, and made inch e good showing that of the Canada Cup by the former reswl. 
•he waa purchased by a gentleman named During the time spent in the greet western 
Btone. who brought her to Halifax in city he presented to the Norn Scotia 
1883. Subsequently «be poised into the Yooht Squadron the line, tor their present 
hand, ol Dr. C. R Fletcher, now a prom- fleet ol knockabout., or one rater., which 

t Nrw York dentist. Daring the •«. hire done so much to encourage yachting 
•on ot 1887, Dr. Fletcher succeeded in in this city.
winning moot ot the boot prises tflered by Io 1897 Mr. McLeod rocceeded Mr. 
the Royal Nora Scotia Yacht Squadron. Thor. Fysho as general manager ot the 
On fusing the city Dr. Fletcher disposed Bank ot Nora Scotia and once again Htli- 
ol tho rarer, whichhu finally passed into I fax yachtsmen laid claim to hie services, 
the hands tf Mr. Rom. one of the officials Lut year Col. batewn, R. E., and Mr.
àtrG*!e5!’Vdlw ' McLsod gara orders tor the Dioni, the

In 1886 Mr. McLeod was called to Hal- fastest yacht nt present owned in eastern 
иах sa inspector of the Bank of Nora waters. The plans were prepared by Mr.

lMt lib,e t,me “ making McLeod, who pononslly superintended 
himself familiar with yachting aflaira, and the building ol the but. Daring the aam- 
was soon Moogniaed as one of the mort mer ot 1898 aha carried off all the pr zea 
active members ol the Royal Nora Sootia offered by lha B. N. d. Y. Squadron, with 
Squadron. In the ontnmn ОІ 1886 he o aingle exception. She alio won the Cine- 
draw the plana tor the “Lenore,’’ one of ter and Yarmonth enpi, defeating the File 
foe moat auecemlnl prise winners ever I cutters Wym and Yoult sn 1 severs! beats 
owned here. The keel wu laid in Trnro bnilt from desiges famished by American 

, ““ *ben f°«*pl«f*d the craft wu brooght prolessionnls. At present the Diene is
here by rail. She wu then sloop rigged being overhsnled for the tearon of 1899, 
end sailed by Mr. McLeod in peraen. and n number ot change» which are being 
She earned off trophy otter trophy. made are expected to give her more speed

At the close of the ae.su of 1887 Mr. than 
McLeod wu removed to Minneapolis hot Mr. McLeod, in addition to being a 
returned again in 1881, spending the ei- thorough designer, i. the beet handler ol 
lire yachting auaen here. Doting that I a boat in Halifax. None can take advan 
year tm changed the- Lenore'’ to a cutter tage of the little thing, u quickly u be 
ud made other alteration, which m.leri- ud he alwey. take, care to have aarooiated 

■ *"7 u,cr‘wd ,he boat', opted. Again he with him n crew of more thu orciury 
wu . lueeemfnl competitor in muy of the ebffity. Haligonian, .re naturally proud 
event.. The intezuting race, ot that yeu I of the selection of one of their number tor 

elwreo the 'Lenore' end the thu new rooh u important tuk ar the preparing of 
Fife cutter *Yenl»,’ of the ume rating, n defender’, line., ud Mr. MeLe^hs. 

yachtsmen* ^ ,emembered by Halifax | bun the object of muy hearty oongrntu-

, In MinnupoliiMr. McLeod’s real obil-

nod the mu who lost by hie departure 
console himself with the reflection that the I Picked “P ■ paper en Toudyy 
poblic is the general gainer by Ihetrana- “d uw the word “Peg Leg", 
action. I instantly supplied th
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ers. It is large, airy, O 
perfectly ventilated, band- V 
somely finished in light O 
wood and upholstered *n V 
leather or corduroy. _ ^

Portable section parti- V 
lions which firmly lock in V 

night, make an V 
open interior wit'll no obetructing berth v 
supports by day, and insure perftet seclusion V 
to each berth by night. V

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for V 
Seattle every Thursday at 11.00 a m. Berth / 
rate therein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary, V 
$6.50 ; Revelstoke. $7.00: Vancouver and 
Seattle. S8.00- Each berth will accommodate 
two paswpffers.

Any t icket Agent will gladly give you • 
further^particulars and secure you accommo- < 
dation in one of th
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John,.N. В. X

Ito lose the esteem of the municipal council 
since the the hour he chased a father from I Uke,y coeeit • ■™der, and I 
his child’s grave in his endesronr to arrest WM prett7 TOre ol »У orme, 
him for debt. “« » « Ontario 1 know him bet ■

It may bo that there were acme of the j 1“Ше No” Scot“ *«<tloarenr, and whu 
•of» that raggrated the amendment in the LeR" tlect*d to take a with down
law making it necessary for a constable to I ** 0De 1<mg "*r °* tbo village every 
larniah bonds to the extent ol 8400 before І Гош’8**'г him the right ot way in 
ho could be sworn in. It ie n good pro- do,lbb I™* tiee- H« "M botrir

1 to kill uy ue ol them ontrighl, bat there

proper ud m

\What x
XIt is.

*ce at )
'Vision ud one that the best ot the con- 

etabtea do not objtct to inaamu-'h as it has I * grnesome togud that if “Pag Log’* 
•hat out thoee who are not in that list. I °*u*bt be would do something terrible
One ol the aldermu at a recent muting I *° 700 *b* long «pur or nail which
of the treasury board explained why it *** '? ®*d *bo thin peg which did doty 
was Decenary, They were discussing the “ * Umb “d tnm "bieh he derived his 
charges againit Messrs MeSotley ud I Mnbri4aet. He must have lost hi» leg 
Mullin ud waiting for thou gentlemen to bolore the dey» whu science and surgery 
Mow np ud give ume expluation of Cl>a*d ш,ка * —sn "fbt ee good ee new, 
what was alleged to be true shout them. 7 p,rb*p' coa,d»’« afford sn artificial 
Hey did not pot io on appearance ud the U”b" HoweTer *bM m»y be, it wu n 
chairman spoke of the case of a citizen I *an°7 “*bt 10 *0* bis wide trouser lag— 
who had a reasonable claim in the shape of I *nd *” big checks—flapping
0 judgment against a mu in business. I âroe”d tblt l**'
He put it in the buds of n constable— I, “e ”*17d ™u ud he had about ns 
one of the unreliable kind—ud this of- bsd * тро'аУоо as o mu Mold have, ud 
fleer preluded that it was next to impoe- Iben •"'Jbody nud to say that

I 'be ses fluid waa “Peg Leg” Browns ulti
mate destiny.

“He bad with him in thou days s woman 
n forlorn creature whom everyone seemed 
to like out to whom no ue dared be kind 
because they knew it would mean « beating 
for her. As a child I 
one solid msss of black ; ud bine brniiea 
tnd cuts doains ol timet, and hearing the 
wild oriel oi distress which came from their 
home.

GENERAL MANAGER McLEOD, el the Bank of Nova Scotia.
whu he went hook to the hotel, he fond 
thrt there was zrot any room top btm. The 
derk in charge ie cautious to well ae gen- 
ttomuly, end it did net seem to he worth 
while to take uy chances with such a 
reckless individual n. the one in question. 
For nil ho knew, his next trip might be 
ont ol » second «tory window.

The traveller however hod better luck 
then s huge We.t India tn-tle, that strived 
■t the houw sometime ago. Two or three 
of the hotel, in town expect each arena's 
u these every times Wert India boat

Ir f
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Dominion Atlantic l’y.
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On and alter Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1869, the 

Bteamanlp aid Train service ol this jdailway will 
be as follows :

h

in

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert. $

і
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Lve. St. John at 7.18 a. arr Dlgby 10 00 a. a. 
Lre. Dlgby at 1.00 p. m., arr St. John, 8.48 p,

F-V

EXPRESS TRAINS
sDaily (Sunday excepted).

LtC, Rwitfax o. 80 a.m., arr In Dlgby 12.80 p. a.
arv Yarmouth 8 88 p. a. 

m., arr. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
m..arv, Halifax 6.4* p. nr. 
a. m., Moncyr, Thursday and 

arv Dlgby 8.80 a. u> 
p. m., Monday, Thmeday and 

arv Asinapolis 4.40 ]

Lve. Dlgby LOO p. m., 
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a. 
Lve. Dlgby 1166 a. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 
8aturd»y 
Lve. DUrby 8.20 
Saturday
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I "A tittle girl of this womu’a died very 

suddenly ud there wu a rumor that “Peg 
Leg” had given heru unlucky blew in 
ot hie fits of drunken rage. The child was 
bnried a tow hour, after she died ud 
diphtheria wu given as the ctuee et her 

I death. No investigation wu made ! and 
I had there been perhaps it would have de- 
I veloped nothing; atilt there wla X pretty 
strong belief that there wu' tool play. 
For deya at a time he would took this 
woman and the child in a cold room with- 

! 0B* fo°d while he drank himself into the 
D. T.’a in uother room.

“Oooe when somebody ukad the women 
why she tired with him, Me turned a 
startled took on her questioner ud an
swered, “Yon don’t know him; he would 
follow me and murder me. I believe he "ie 
really the devil Um<elf.

“Strange, in’t it, how aU than thiaga
Geo. Montgomery Wert Carey, boro inHeliut, Irelud., in 1829, wu educated u a 7” np *° P1^7' but leu we the Mort 

hoy near Belfut and came to America with hia parents while yet a lad. Wu farther lbl°T WItb tb* which fright-
taught st Vukleek ud Rochorter, N. Y., Univenity. Took degree, of В. A., M. A. 7*d..,Ttly °°i'1 “d the Utile brown crop 
ud wu broored with D. D. by Audi. Unirareitr. Hold putoratu in Ontario, Eog- ” be WOr* M l*^ u if it
glud ud Now Brurnwiok ud died at Ottawa lut Tueedir. Wu widely known a. ”r*7e*terde7. “d «ran now I Madder to 
ом of the ablest ot Baptiste. Wu pastor of Brussel ud Germain street ehoreha. here. 'b“kwtat m*bt beppeMd bad Peg

1 ’ ’• 1 Leg hippenea to nm ap tbc smbusegdee
Спив which we children watched, in 
breath le*, fear, his march down tot foe* 
village street.” Ї- Шп

S.S. Prince George.
BOSTON SERVICE.

вов.г,!,"‘£.%гГт^ж.т.даоїї
snd Thubbdat. Immediately on 

■ press іГгііп arriving in Boston early next mom- 
Л log. Returning leave* Long Wharf, Boeton, tvery 

Sunday and w*d**bdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace L ar Express Trains 

Staterooms can be obtained
^ЖП^СІоее connections with trains at Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at ttie wharf office, a 1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom ume-tables and aU informa- 
tlonçàn be obtained. .„perlatendent,

KentrUle, N. Я-

“s-arrlval of the Іі
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dally, Sunday ezoepted, M iollewa.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.MHN
Вірим lor Camphelltou. Fuxwaeh, «Cion

and Halifax............................ ................. »V. 1iU*
Express lor Halifax, New Olasgow and

Plctou........................ ........................... ........... •!*•<£
Express for Qnebec, Montreal..................... ...
AcSommodatton for Moncton,' Truro, Halifax V 

and Sydney.................................................. Л18I leev-
Mon-

THE LÀTE DR. CAREY.

lationa during the put tow days. It may 
. _ .be added here, that recently the Minna-
mils ayachtaman were brought tj the tonka Yacht Club hu unterred on him 

<#*«aee m connection with the keen racing the distinction of u honorary membership. 
«■ the Isr-ftmed Minnetonka Hie tile in __________________

Y ШЙ

я.

that city wu » connut succession 
triumphs. Alter hiring been elected a 
member ot the Minnetcika Yacht Club,
he took a deep interest in th, .«.I- of 
the orgpniz ition and figured prominutly 
in it. mort important movement., 

Theynobt. nred by the Minnetonka 
Club war, of a type • adapted to shallow

few oi А ооиятлгмЛЛ'Ш MXCUBSION.

Ne took » Short cet to tho Sidewalk ssd waa
Luosi»r than * Turtle. come, in, ud if they are not jut ready aibh to collect the amount. FiuUf he

A paragraph appeared in the paper, tor ue, they keep them slice until they went to the eitiaen end «Med him if he 
thi. week, telling how a traveller—prob- want them. The Dnflerin’e turtle wu let would tab fifty cento on the dollar. If 
ably a countryman who had registered loose on the lawn and ol eourw began to he would h, thonght he cooldtoet the olaim

! - gg=|rf| EdEStF-

' .. .. Ш

4th,
A sleeping car will be attached to the’, 

ing at. John at 16.80 o’clock for QaebO^.
ГЄА* sleeping car will be attached to jUmLlraiB 
leaving 6t. John at 22.10 for Trnro. Ж

Dining and Bullet cars on Quebec and JOW
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M This la a Ossat on 
Any рюма sending n new

to (hie office with #400 inoloee____
Рвоовжю tor one year, and the 
petites, McClure udMouey «.
for the anmo period with only Ol
—til ti them mart bo Mat to i

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. P
SSSSSSK:::r^"SS*
SxpKie Item Bslifuz, Quebec snd (Це*

▲Il trains ara run by «uutern Btundutd Wu.
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SHARP KNIVES
ra are ensured if rjSAgV 

by buying those bearing It E VV 11 
the registered mark of 11 fy.-- ^ U
WALTER’S Celebrated \jHUE/ 
TRUE BRAND
CUTLERYo Leading dealers sell them.
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an to el fa tern fa Ike pa* el 

falkelfa|mi, leer ifa
VÆ-л; *ь Behan be і 

Bafate Ike
* el-fa

fa tee 
Wafa. eMrie > i)-b> Thai*, is fae

w eee * tke eklart af 
fad tk e 

fa* Ik* lia policy alaaye trials! to ike

m akk the „ . j, Bah
Aeatrieh

Щ afa fae *aj пі Opera ВCurrie* tfca Ik* Ike
I Ialiker -1

:xy
ill I ■aid to I 

oilfae* 
eeaepea 
Ifa* *d

ЖЯ «ОТШЖЖМЛЖТ. fat.re tke

!
at fae IIIHad fa ike

tfca estiva iBaa aiarfr 10.000
dreided tote five bagare.

with Be e in жI - B*la 1870, tke та* fa «МакЇ then ri Ike 
Ctovtog eat fae 

fa the haekweeds ri
an eafanr trial * The h a 

n fae
elkhI akfakkaa ken %ha Tke Taafa faeI Бра ol ke aerial 

tkaltkan 
•4* *4 
fae art, a 
fa Baa at 
Beta* da

faepaapto * lata. Ike epfa- 0» ’ a* ke nak 
at* fae On

to* fae
aaaa», fae 

i. Than iaae
fan *a ■aye, to eI kto Mhlahj, fa ЩІr.eee dmhea wort aa 

ttofaaaffae OUtoe
ol fa іarid mthe * heal fa Irehad,aed fae The Bated aMBtyri

farfatort* noatafaad * fae tee
ear *

tha Freaoh acted as allies af tke eee 
rapablie. TkaafEoanrithalrishBiigeda 

Lafayette, whoa* ngamaata tagagad

tor

I Шfae tkaktofaty * fae hdanatrikfaf o< 
I et ether Ieepariwfa,*«atoniefae**,*"* «kick 

htlall the
Let ae taka a to* typical

tofa to be written. Шef tke Ike frifamra to fa active fa * game ****** ai_____
. іиееіаи тяж M«*e.

Jafdhciplfae mealy oe
*T5££ “o

atrium leadfog 
el a to* gee-

el fae 
Let n glaaee at faeH

tfca
to fae In4 «< .y„ Sтип ьеаенааеаиі* і

on of tke WaMfadton fafaada, which they arnfoffmtoLam» 

had pnrrioariy oonqaacad. O’Deaa Ьеоааи eUeaken * tke high tradition * tfca race. 
GoeanfaelGnaede.DaiifariBt.Okri* ^riMnaewBeriepfafarirtoadiliofa 
opker, aed Fitaaaarin of St. ш "*•“«•* ae nwn to dwbt.
Ike adaafartnttoaa ritkan Goearaatrwaa 
eqaaDy pntoad by tke FagBsfc, Frank aed

ifa aay other. They I **“* be1e P*»»od fae ooattoaity ol the ke a ah
Baulk, lib 
quirod e
Lika n

aalfaaaaeqaatty 
are ealy «abject to orders froa than 
dtotriot

to-the first
ptified to fae aaotoet Brat* ton, 
fae wisest, jastast, aad 
of tows drawn np to aay age w ooeatry, 
the character which «gaie assarted itself to 

gl j 1788, fas are ol hieb legislative iadepee- 
deaoe, wbee to the words ol Grattan, ‘par
tie prosperity so crowded oe fae heel of the 
statute fast the powers ol natare seemed to 
stand at tke right band of Par banest.’

Spain, France aed Anstria an the three 
oonatries ia which Irisksaan base chiefly at
tained renown, both re soldiers and states 

. bat their footprints assy also be 
traced in the camps and Senates ol Russia 
and Holland, Banna, Portugal and Po

olwho to tanі Inn*elaborate code11 fa faeGeamL Lathe «еНаП ol11 ї5*ее^^т5пїїВн5Г5іі
all other renadtoa bed tolled, bas, ^

Ipcpalarity ol this I 
■tkefalwr-

thisalike, tbs 1Staso.
Ia ‘Ike Oraal Sida of War,’ a record ri 

•he Hospital Tnasport Borneo to fas Oil 
War, a
■Meats of bar Ha.*

, la. Ike ealy rogalars an fae ribto, added to the
Mr.«g
ri kh nroifag

Ha soys ‘Sana tea years ago!
on tbe Like Sepemr 

Im

4І-- tkarisittoi 
to visited 
kto boneyi 
Thee An

Stefa Artillery, dream hen theі itet: paid about $2 a day.
On af fas priecipal hatarsa ri fae Boer 

hagon to fae

Of all countries fas Uaited States h that 
to which the Irish

*#*•■ ШШТ
to fas no* pro to :

ша* in public Ша. Far the paipasa ri Ow eight e weweded ri tha C. P.
allktoda ri westbsr, aad as a rank 
tainad a severe attack of rkfasn 
which ill bat eripplea ne, aed hen which 

4*4- lapaetnara 
time a fcaadrad dollars ndoctnVnd far 
medicine, but was gradually getting 
and iaally bad to qait work. At tin 
jaeefan fae doctor toU an that ho did 
fat think medicare oonkl erne no, aad ad- 
stoad aaa to go to none hot springs. I took 
kh edstoe oed went to fae Harneton Hot 
Springe, in British Columbia, where 1 re
mained lor eight weeks under the care ri 

« physician, bat experieeoad * 
baetfit. 11 hen wont over to Tacema, fad 
took a course * the Green River Hot 
Springe, bat with no bettor remit. Coer- 
phtely discouraged I returned to my hewn 
m Quebec, end went to tenting, bat fan 
rheumatism bothered ne m much that I 
oould scarcely da ny srork Dr. Williams’ 
Pick Pills ware ncoauaandad to ma and I 
decided to gin Ikon a trial. Alt» tak
ing a tew boxes I found they were helping 
no and I continued their use until I ‘had 
token sixteen boxes, by which tine men 
vestige ri the trouble which had bothered 
me for years, and had cost me so much 
money, had disappeared. It h now mote 
then a yew and a hall unco I discontinued 
the nee ri the pills and during that time I 
have not bad the «lightest symptom ol the 
trouble, which I regard as the very best 
evidence that the cure is pensaient.

Dr. William»’ Pink Pills ire a speefio 
for all diseases arising Irom an impoverish
ed condition el the bleed or a shattered 
condition ol the nervous forces, such as 
St.Vitus’ dance, locomotor ataxia, rhen» 

lisas, panlysis, sototiot, fae after effects 
ol la grippe, loss ri appeh 
disiineas, chronic erysipelas, sorotuU etc. 
They are also a specific 1er the troubles 
peculiar to the lemale system, correcting 
female irregularities, suppressions and ail 
terms ot lemale weskneae, building anew 
the blood and restoring the glow ot health 
to pale and sallow cheeks In the earn ot 
men they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork or 
rxoeases at any nature.

Protect yourself against imitations by 
insisting that every box yon purchase bean 
the lull name Dr. William.' pjng pm. fm 
Pale People. If your dealer does not 
hove them they will be lent, post paid, at 
60 cents a box or six boxes tor $8.60 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams Modicum Co., 
Brockvillo. Out.

to 4tog, when the 
their leaders far 

tog with fae singing ol 
their battle hymn, -Rarimyn xiel, am 
God is Koaing ’ (Rest my soul, your God 
to Kiag.) War, with fae Been, to 
ri dared a religious duty and enforced by ■ i._j 
the State only in self-defence. The night 
haters the storming of M’Pafu’s strong
hold, in the Magnto Mountains, a united

o* argument it, perhaps, affords a better pat ta bed to a middle berth, nw her point 
te fae 
■old tor

o
illustration than de the "w tke place to pria 

bad fa* been brought to eee I haveГ referred to ; for on fae Continent ri Кагоре 
the Irishmen who had dieti^mehed them
selves belong, far the 
aristocracy, but in the «public ri the Weet 
it to the
administer public offrira, and the rank aad 
file base acquitted themselves ot faa rae- 
ponsihilityaa creditably aa have the fabOity 
ot their country else where

From the timr when DiUoo of the Irish 
Brigade eagerly demanded leave ri Leals 
XVI to embark hie regiment to join the 
American forces to the present day, whan 
President McKinley, the grandnephew ri 
the Ulster *98 min, eito to the White House, 
Irishmen have boon foremost in the oral 
and military affaire of the greet republic.

The proportion of Irishmen occupying 
the post ot governor of British colonies 
end dependencies, or engaged in other ad
ministrative and legislative work through
out the empire, is greatly in excess of their 
numbers and influence aa oitisena of the 
same empire. By sheer force ot merit and 
talent they have forced their way to the 
front. The figuras oi the colonial gover-

••I don't 
to-tow, Mi 
«datai, * 
(as spatter 

‘•But she 
m-tow, Jec 

“All rigl 
•fat by в

t •Stopf be cried. -Patpart, to faa ap than.ii
Guam I can «tend Matin’ better* Mm.’! m L nnot the ctasaea, who It was agaay to both. The delight ri 

to being made comfortable was 
pathetic of aU.

•Wall,’ said ana, placed to Me berth on 
board ship, ‘this bed to seoet too soit. I 
don’t know ae I shall sleep for rtachiag «f

theFrom the flight of the eerie down to the 
of Irishmen have thapreeent day the

oraver meetinx was held of all fae la»,» І Ь“” ^ ^ »f SP^-

^r^n7»^!p 0t^= jo^ I 0’Dood*1' d,cutor “ : w-
ia a escribed as singu-

Щ \the
Ambeeeadar from Spain to the Court of 
Louis XIV ; Patrick Lawless, Ambassador 
from Portugal to the 
Hr in. grandee of Spain: O'Reilly, Kara 
nigh and Nugent, Austrian Marshals ; 
Lacy and Browne, Russian Marshals, and 
these are a few of the

Tha goes 
objeottoari 
—fad Start! 
the cock, і 
is also 'sect
Ladies Uni
kelp him. 
the guests і 
oe the first 
wehdsy fa 
be deducted 
leaves late і 

Meanwhi) 
maid, wnos 
Hoktowi t 
take, ri oe 
maid on the 
so suddenly 
explain hie і 
is to get $61

M -j best, end the 
hrly impressive. The day followiig the 
Makateaa position was carried with only 
trifling Ices, niter the kraals had been sub
jected to a heavy artillery fire; and the re
mainder of the campaign was pushed with 
such vigor that several ri the chiefs, with 

, surrendered, and M’Pefo, with 
about 10 000 followers, took refuge in 
Mashonaland, in Rhodesia, across the 
Limpopo River. The victory ol the Poore 
was complete end wee a signal triumph for 
Gen. Jonbert, the Msgs to Mountains hav
ing been considered impregnable and the 
strongest natural fastnesses in South Africa.

it,*

I ! •What have yon got there F called an
other.

•This is bread. Wait til I bolter it.' 
•Butter! On soft bread 1 ha ejaculated 

that ho was not

court; O’Sol-

slowly, as ii not 
Aladdin, with a genie at work 

AU the
grateful. One poor follow was tying close 
to tire door of the pantry, where the 

making and dispensing drinks. 
Hie leg had been amputated. After a 
time, one of the nurses noticed fast he 
was stretching and attaining to get at 
something in hi* berth. She went to him 
as soon ae she could, and ha turned hie 
face, covered with tears, and put in her

4 which spring
him.to ooe’s mind.

The O’Donnell ri Spain, the Tufas of 
Austria and the MscMahons of France are 
perhaps the foremeet. O’Donnel, Duke of 
Tehran, is one ol the most influential 
grandes» of Spain, a position which he and 
hia ancestors have gained in recognition of 
vehrnble services rendered to the Stale. 
The career of the Irish-Auetrian Telles ii

their

(S: о гагам wereIf]a
H / Of Gen. Jonbert himself, known among 

hie men Slim Piet, the writer says he 
baa been uniformly «пссмеїиі, notwith
standing that hia detractors have proved to 
their own satisfaction, time» without num
ber, that he haa neither military talents, 
courage, nor back-bone. That may be, 
ho says, because of his sppeareneo on the 
field ot battle, which ia not impressive, his 
costume during tbe Magato campaign hav
ing been a tweed suit with a tail coat. But 
neither the General nor hia men care for ex
ternals, and «’though their clothes would* 
hardly excite toe envy of » et 1'-respecting 
tramp, tney do excellent work in them.

The writer save it is a great mistake to 
suppose that the Boers hate individual 
Englishmen. It is only against the Gov
ernment fast they entertain Hatred. 
Throughout the campaign be described him
self «shaving been the recipient of nothing, 
but kindness from the General down, and

J
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geetion.
“Eat ess 

rare yon art 
a straight m 

" vair wrong; 
straight atort 

“Why Ba 
by the friit 
Williams, 1 
Harriet Anbi 
Mann, Liltia 
Robt. MoW 
Calvert, Her 
E. Soldene I 

wtiüü 
It woold tr 

null oatningi 
playwright, 
oi inoome, ae 
fa actor, one 
one as • shan 
He is now wt 
of Sherlock 1 
favourite myel 

Mr. GUletti 
tiring toe de 
to his hotel so 
credence in N 
peered, and « 
as a possibily
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Progress,1 sr

that without any sacrifice ot his own opin
ions. The only question on which he bad 
to be a tittle circumspect wee ae to what 
would happen il war broke ont between tie 
two countries. Discussions on this subject 
were hot and lrcqoent, tbe general conclus
ion being fast the conflict would be the 
greatest disaster which could befall South 
Airies. From what he esw the writer sat* 
he could well believe this would be the case 
for while England must eventually win, the 
obstinate resistance of 60,000 burgher» 
fighting for their hearths and homes, and 
with a thorough knowledge of the country, 
would mean that England could only aeaert 
her sovereignty over the republic after 
great bloodahfd, aid farn would have to 
lace after consequences even more serious.

—and those popular magazines—:

ii5i in Hagerty—Thim whiskers is sure a 
breach oi the peace. Garrity (sweetly)— 
Perhaps yes are toiekin’ they ought to bo 
polled f

Г .m

Munsey, ПсСІигеt
r,

. Dr Brush: <1 wonder why Barg net al
ways speaks of his wife as a dream P 

Mrs. Brush: *1 suppose because she al
ways goes by Contran es.’

k L. AND
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sent to your address for one year.
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; Taken bj Surprise.Щу і
Щ ■

tii.

Everla«огИмвішмі

шШШ
An amusing instance ol sharp practice 

in the shipowning Iratemity war being 
quietly related with many chuckles some 
time age in bnsinesi circles. It illustrates 
at any rate, fae shrewdness and ready wit 
of a certain manager. At the dose ol a 
specially unfortunate season tor bis com
pany, the manager consider it expedient 
to summon a meeting of ehireboldere so 
that the state of things might be discussed. 
When, however, the gathering took piece 
the astonirbed 
wild arment fast every article ot furniture 
had bean removed from,and that not even n 
solitary ohsirremained. Alter ostomy
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p-«Г -Г. Н» eete Мам «Ml tbbddwt 
*«M. It wee «clever pitas of aotiog,bSwtb

o«l ol that
-efahtaa

•«■Mr SISTER : Why Do You Sutler?It k•Ht » Ht that hie
■ heretaw«M*Wta«Ny

•khtUebeKef. bet there who reerfith. 
ejgra reran in the ft Irgreph office «Secret 
Serrke will not credit this raggoetioa.

№. third lad ta the boaee-hoet. Mr. 
by «Иеш1# ffwttag hemp it • crew between 

ref, tatert » «*1 beet ud gypsy *«ee. It U pro 
,» which U HW by litem, wry «lowly, «ad ta « 

■(ht ta «ta aa ordinary sailor men quake 
with leer, It ta luxnriowly faretabed 
«Шв, however, «ad dariag the 
■eentha il ta e fsmffiar Igare on the Coe- 
Mettait Hirer, iathemidty et hù berne 
ta Hertford.

Uta year Mr. Gillette tarited Cherlee 
lYatam oltheetrieel feme, «ad another 

with three nota with ■rieod, te гоам down with Ma te New 
York ea the beet instead ol goia* by fréta, 

degreeraggaativa. Thereù акта Mr. Fiehaen had ea iaportaat 
end the maid— 

in the in« net hat area that 
thirg ta proved to 

Tata men 
South, like an* Smith., «о 

e meet lovely wile, 
lovely wive..

to de VltUMt
Urife af interest tagetae oe in

who are rvhaerafag tor tha 
yarfmmaaei of Patinera which will be pet 
ea hi the epere beam la aariyJaae ere de
lighted with the pretty maata of tha «pare 
and wMm deni* do в 
Ford end

to. YOU CAN Ш 
MAHWTLY AY A 
If YOU r>BLi

.Ytatte

eti

№t night Mr. W. 8.

2U'opta at the
taraа»;

s*=^“ÂEH3s*S■hw .«Jwje^www aad «asiate wMk mo te feta*.

Mr.Gee H.
“Why Smith left 

mid te have all the “go” et the biighteat 
bit at

at the involved farcoi et perti- 
thet май from gay 
•Bet thta.il ta add te 

AmerioiB fca 
banedoobtaa to it. thar-

» § m faU juttae whan
■ocmUj.they

<
eat. ■.«.■mao.

Theof wbtah took piece fa the 
Garb toe, oa May ldtk 

vary largely attended. , The 
tralv rendered, especially The Arrow and 
tha Bang wtthaeole by Mtaa Mend Me- 
Ctaakey. Mtaa McClaakey, haa a very toe 
voice which aha were to advantage. Mr. 
Reek Whetaal did his very beat. Mr. 
Dewitt Osina jest having mods hie ap
pearance fa the aarieal world, rang hie 
pert apendBdly. Mr. J. N. Snthertand re 
pleaaed hie andiance that nothing moat do 
bat he ahaald ring again. Mtaa Deify 

te have taken part, bat on so-

Mbs. Julia a Biauu,

tmjX^£tï.kî.4S£l

Citysssgggs - MSBJ -4j 1
Ham

a*. Loom, Qu, Monk tllh, tamParce. More
bo m rich ta 
that there

If

isamrom
the art, a breed
M Bm or situation m H that ta ta tha re-
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MRS. JULIA C. RICHARD, f. 0. hi 996, * MONTREAL.* оишмшс nun «I_ _ _
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«

TvMttat «ormes mil stage to teach in 1888, and еіж увага after
ward was obliged by tailing health to give French, English and American

Millinery.
Bern ;*

drat*eithet motion, andhta onto from an

00ant of {net recovering horn lieknera, ap teaching also, wee io careful el bia I
wee unable to attend. And I meat aay 
that the Oarieton Vocal Society deserve 

hr the talent they displayed in 
handling tan difficult music. 
Putame-MaMalm.

j<\ voice in hta palmy dava that he declared 
hta con. cientio 
9400,000.

“I have lived the life ol an anchorite,’ ho 
once aaid. 'Ton really do not know, and 

Yc-jc thin PiVrotttw ftnwti Trovatora....— I the pnhlio do not know, what iell-denisl I

RLika mfol had coat him at leastby
the west Dr. Ftakbad tailed, tern'll 

■Ole, added to the popularity ef M

Ha aaya ’Swae tM years ago I wu oa-

ss.'L'SSSa-r^tsn:
>U Made ot weather, and aa a result 
tamed a severe attack of rhiiwi 
■Mob nU bat eripploa me, aad Item which
haa n haadnd doltartftmdootanimd'tar

mall unlovely ktasfolk who have
aі tha viaitfag habit Poor Smith 

. fa viaitad and started until
..Bowtel

O. V.8.
«Щ

Ж Mr. r. Wheteol. have practiced, what deprivation I have
Modrtgti-M«tae.L«*MeM...o.b.<iolte-u «Stored daring my oareor. I am tha moat)

______ careful and abatemioua liver in the world.”.
Ho preferred to dbnppoiot an nndionoe 

TrotMe J by not appearing rather than by ringing 
when hta throat was not in tat but condi
tion. Ho wot most thorough in all hta 
practicing. Ho aaya:

•T have always studied my words; I have

Than Aunt Mary, with her 
ееесвиі husbands week French 
general el the old school

?amg-atnXMs.
іMin Gertrude Driacotl.

■ellsd—Aethers
‘sji[have "I don’t Uka year motber- 

ta-taw. Marion,” Smith eja- 
outates, with carbonic acid 
gu apnttoringa.

“Bat oho ta not my mother- 
in-law, Jet*; she’s my aunt."

“Allright she maybe in 
aunt by aatore, but she’s a

Mr. J. A. K.Uj.
Welle Son*—Tbe Zephyr........ ................

Мім Bessie Weheere.
Ohorae—The Belli 0/86. Michael's Tower

»......................Sir В.P. Stewart
aoag-Tt* choir tew-.* *....riwi Ano.tr.». I rend them sad phrased them in every pos

sible way, and asked myself what they 
meant, and interpreted them according to 
■y own feeling. 1 walk up end down 
trying this lino and trying that, until I feel 

a M. Hawley I that I have struck the right idea.”
I Hta getting randy to ring wu alwtya a 

..Waiter Hay I more laborious effort than the singing itself.

md (sally had te quit 
nature the doctor .Ja

t this
A. . аи that M did

mt tank methane такі own me, and ad-
itaad au to go to some hot springs. I took

coined for right weeks under the nan of 
be b?w,.l*),wi“’ b* expertaaosd an 
watfit. I then wont oynr to Xaeama, aad 
ook a coarse at tha Graaa Hiver Hot 
Ineiagi, but with no better raralt. Com- 
«stcly dtacoaragad I returned to my boom 
a Qneboo, and went te tarawag, bat tan 
banaaattam bothered me an

A munie cent dupl.y of .11 Urn Uteet novelde 
la trlrnmU ud Vctrimmed

Hats, Toques 
and Bonnet

Mtuo^ud Chlldram’ HATS Ttrteuwd ud Ua-

A tern ud choie, .took ol aoOor Hate ud 
Wilkies Hate trow Me. ..wrote.

Flench ud Haabeh Flower, in glut Tutety. 
iorwta n epeetelty,

PiIoh moderate lupoction oordtelly tattled.

Мім Mead C. MeClertey. m8oit-“Lore the Barer eereld Lane
Mr. J. N. Sutherland.

itChoree—The Lost Chord .Sir Aither SelHron
moftat-m-taw by inatinot." C. V. 8.m

■ The guette arrive on time— 
ebjeotiaaal guetta always do 
—and Smith plana. He aaka 
tbe cock, an Irish lady, who 
is also 'aacrataiy of the Amalgamated Cook 
Ladies Union and Protect in’ Society,” to 
help him. If she will cook so badly that 
the guette are driven away from the house 
on tbe first day the will receive $100 For 
rat* day that the aunt remain#, 988 will 

t. Aunt Mary 
taavaa Into in the evening ot the (rat day.

Meanwhile Smith mtateke. hta wife’, 
maid, wnoee back is turned, for hta wife. 
He ktaaea the maid. Very natural ail- 
taka, of course. Ho does not kies the 
mold on the back heir, either, bat she turns 
M suddenly, yon know. Smith tries to 
explain bia mistake to hta wife. The mud 
it to got 9800 to stand by the «tory ot how 
it happened. This ta the General’s sug
gestion.

"Eat eu all vair well, of coures. I am 
•ura you are tailing a true stereo, but a 
a straight man can tell a tree atone and go 
vair wrong ; while a crooked man can tell o 
straight stone rad est wifi boaU r r-right.

"Why Smith left Нота” ta illustrated 
hy the following clever people : Lottie 
Williams, Mahal Baton, Obve Porter, 
Harriet Anbray, Nellie MaalaeU, Adeline 
Mann, Lillian Stillmra, W. S. Harki ni, 
Robt. MeWade Jr. Wm. Farnum, Phil 
Calvert, Harry Weaver, N. J. Cody and 
E. Soldera Powell.

Mr. Dewitt Cebu.
Solo ud Cborm—Itw Anew ud the Sou ІLOTTIE WILLIAMS.

“Why Smith Loft Home ” Company,

engagement the next evening in ora of hie 
the.tree.

The trip consumed five day., four of 
which were on the Sourd, too tar from 
•here for either wading or swimming, rad 
tha Holy Terror (that 
had no email boots. It is arid to have been 
the unhnppioit Яга days ol Mr. Frohmu’e 
buy life, in spite of the company of hta 
beet rad the inviting dishoe prepared by 
hie French chef. The actor, however, en
joyed it to the utmost,- 

Alter a particular stormy scene between 
the two, when Mr. Frahmna with tears in 
hta eyes explained the neocarity of greater 
haato, Mr. Gillette remarked dryly, aa it 
hie cutom : ’That will do, Frahman. It 
yon aay any more I’ll write a play about 
l hta trip, rad I’ll produce it if 1 have to 
bring it ont myself.’

Nothing агата wu arid about the delay.

O-V.e. (solo by Mill MeCteekey.) ••Less of 'em."that I
ould «сагові/ do my work Dr. Williams’
’ink Fills won raoomaandod to та and I 
raided to give them a trial. Alter tab 
ig a taw boxes I found they ware 
m rad I oootinned their ue until I 'bad 
tara sixteen boxes, by which time ovary 
eatige ot the trouble which had Bothered 
ie for years, and had wet me eo much 
toney, had disappeared. It ta now more 
tan a year rad a hall rince I discontinued 
ta ua of the pills rad during that I 
era not bad the «lightest symptom ot the 
rouble, which I regard u the wry best 
ridenee that the гага ta permanent.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla an a apeeSo 

» all dtaeaeea arising from an impoverish- 
і condition ot the Mood or a shattered 
addition ot the nervous forces, such ai 
t. Vitus’ draw, locomotor ataxia, rfaeu- 
inttam, paralysis, aciatioa, the after effects 
I la grippe, lose of appeb 
ixmnem, chronic «увірвім, eorotuls etc. 
hey era also a specific for the troubles 
eraliar to the lomala system, correcting 
male irregularities, aupprauiau and nU 
« mi ot female weakness, building anew 
te Blood rad restoring the glow ot health 
) pate and «allow cheeks In the cue ot 
ion they effect a radical rare in all сама 
"ring from mental worry, overwork or 
trasses ot any nature.
Protect youreelt against imitations by 

istating that every box yon purchase bean 
ie foil name Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for 
ale People. If your dealer does not 
ira them they will ba sent, put paid, at 
) cents a box or віх boxes tor 98.60 by 
■dressing the Dr. William# Medicine Co., 
rockvillo. Ont.

Btephsa Adams
IA farmer in one of the Southern ooun- 

I lira is growing more rad more deaf, rad 
greatly dislike# to adarit it. На такеє 
a brave pretence of understanding what ta 
aaid to him, rad this frequently entails 
amusing mistakes. One day a neighbour 
met him and laid—

Mr. J. A Kelly.
Basil Solo—My Old Eeateeky Homo 

Mr. y. WhetseL
Obonu-The Mlll«r*9 Woofn*...........Baton Fuloi

av. s.
6ed Save the Queen.

:
a mS. K. CAMERON A CO.

77 King St.the boat’s name)
be deducted from the inti таожжаоя’в tammwmll. ifTh« Queen ol Bnrleeqve*a Address at Her *•Perhsps you haven’t heard shoot the 

agreeable visitor that arrived at oar house
Recent Benefit.

At Lida Thompson's recent bensfll In London ,__ . , , , . , ,
■ht recited the loUowtot lines written lor her to jeeterday—a fine baby boy—a perfect
délivra oa that occasion by Mr. W. 8. etlbext : I cherub ?’
The other dor. whoa sttuog oil .lose, I Tha deaf man entiled pleasantly, and n-
Thloklog of pleasant Umaa look poet aid too*, plied 
„"•“ “T pr*^0“ “y1 “1"; ’Oh. we have lots of ’em. She pat np
“Tra teft tao 8Uf«, sod hovoo't ottd 'Sood-by r » mon jh^ ,0,ty jlrs tUl ,ешввг.У Toe, 
Thet sounds ungrstefnl—but, to be quite plein, i 7 ' *
I hoped I Might be eomiug bscfc eieln. * 1 —*
A nd would not «peek the word one cunt recoil,
Till “Good by" meant “Good-by" tor good end nil 

"Good-by I—un eesy word for you to isr—
"dorry you're going, bel you're bud your day.
Next pieuse I "—And tbe obedient profession 
Supplies newcomers in prolonged «поеемкш—
A thousand fuir ones for your smiles oontMtlag 
(A hundred ncthur, end nine hundred "resting")»
But when I euy “Goed-by" in fettering tone 
To you—the truest friends I’ve ever known—
The friends whose warmth ezpremsd in gladdening 

chime
Supplied the •ndehlne of my summer time—
The ease is somewhat different. You see,
I’m losing yon—you're only losing me I 

Bit thle wont do at all—Гт oil the scent,
My line** light comedy, not sentiment.
My future tense мета oheerineu to lack.
And so, I wont look forward—I'll look back.

Wha* ebantes bars I seen since that dim age,
When little Goldenhair tripped on the (tags I 
The Drama, struggling then in lodgings shady,
Has made her fortune and ts'quite the indy,
With endless hosts of highly cultured friends.
Think bow she dresses now, and wbat she spends 
On vast dramatic shrines—in sumptuous sulanse—
In real Venetian leathered pits and gelleries- 
In plays that run a year to biases packed,
▲nd cost, to stage, a thousand pounds sn sot I 
Stage-management—that has advanced a btt 
Since poor Tom Robertson Invented it—
Tom Bobertson, whose histrionic chickens 
We sneer et now—but then we sneer at Dickens l | clerk 
Nhigblboode for actors of pronounced ability 
Burls, ooente’ieu, engaged to play 'utility' I 
Ibsen—a seat for |adtd appetite і 
No feus—hall guinea staUe-aleclrio light 
Matinees twice e week, and. end to say,
NeUoee hats—І ма one here to day;
Stock comoanlee completely out ol date,
Burlesque quite deed—(It never risked that fats 
When Talfeurd, Planche, Brongb, and Byron made

mCOMFORTABLE
FEELING

ISш
1

ШЩЛЛ foehtonand workmanship.
ШШ 5ü£M£rirt”“4
■П J. PALMER A SON, 

r1 1M8 Metre tea, aa., 
*— 4 MW*TE*AL.

I ‘Why,’ aaid the bewilderad neighbour, 
‘what da you think I aaid ?’

‘Yes, the like# the red kind beat,’ con
tinued the afflicted one. 'Says they ainH 
ao tough, la years the black sort P’

‘Sir 1' cried the indignant neighbour- 
• What are you talking about P 

Tha deaf man hoard 
‘Why, charriai ol course P he pleaeantlr 

remarked. ‘That’s what yon laid, isn’t it P’ 
But the neighbor walked along without 

explaining.

і
і

їЛ ?

this.
Signore Duos end the B-porter,

Eleanors Due will reappear in A uteri on 
next season in a company of her own, per
haps in conjunction with Signor Era eta 
Jaoconi, who ii raid to be as grant an 
noter u she is an entrera. She ta now 
living in Vroira.

Signora Due ii an omnivorau reader, 
ud especially enjoys the works of Gabriel 
d’Annosiio rad Friedrich Nietiohe, both 
ol whom aha knows personally rad admires 
intensely. She does everything intensely.

“Due is always an aotraaa,” raid a gen
tleman recently. “I know that, because in 
1894 rad again in 1996 I was in terra tad in 
her American tow. I never could toll, 
whether aha was really in earnest or only 
noting. It wu the rams on rad off the 
stage. She had passions, whims, emotion# 
and odd trades. Oaeof them wu her 
abhorrence of newspaper interviews. She 
was once interviewed, hot only once. It 
wu in Paria, and aha never submitted 
again to the efcdenl.

One day a New York newspaper re
porter got into the elevator with her in 
my effleo building, and on hta way np- 
•taire began to ask questions in Italian.

" ‘Are you a reporter P” rite raked, 
resuming a Lady Maobeth pesa.

“ ‘I am,” answered the yoang man hue-

MY STOCK ї
-or-••Slae Died.”

Not long einoe the notice, ‘Court ad
journed sine die,’ wu puled on the door 
of the supreme court in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Some gentleman with an artistic rad high
ly trained sense of humor added a ‘d’ to 
the word die,’ ud went on hta way rajoio-

Spring Seeds Ml
!

Hove arrived. They in the very brat procurable, 
•nd csroiolly selected varieties.!My mixed Sweet 
Peso ore sometblog choice, дію choicest colon 
by the ouoc or pechige.

WllMam omette1. Thro# redo.
It would take 9100,000 to equl the 

oral earning! of William Gillette the noter- 
playwright. Mr Gillette bu three aourcea 
ol income, according to report. One as 
ra noter, one in the shape of royalties, and 
one u a sharer in hta manager’» profite. 
Ho ta now working upon a dramatisation 
of Sherlock Holmu, in which ho plays his 
tavonrita mysterious role.

Mr. Gillette bu three fede. Ha is re
tiring to a degree. Last winter he kept 
to hie hotel go duily that • report gained 
credence in New York that ho had disap
peared, rad search parties ware talked of 
u a poaaibily.

an- tag.
Hagerty—Thim whiskers ta rare a 
«•oh of the peace. Gerrity (sweetly)— 
trhapa yes are thtahin* they might to bo 
died P

Dr Break : ‘I wonder why Bargnat al- 
wa spuha of hta wife u a dream P’
Mrs. Brush : -I suppose because eho al- 
iya gnu by contraries.’

Next day a person who makes a pract
ice ot hunting the public building# in 
Brooklyn rad profeeaea aoquaintancj with 
every well known man in the vicinity, 
dropped into the dark’s office.

■See here,’ ha said, ‘when did Sine 
•baffle off this mortal coil P‘

‘What’s that P1 demanded the utoniehed

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Druggist and Seedsman,

ST. JOHN, N B.
Mall orders forwarded hy mSuo mall.‘When did Sine die P I see the courts 

are dosed on account ol it.’
'Oh I' raid the dork, polling himself to

gether, ‘he died yesterday. Did you 
know him P’

'Know him P I should ray I did. 
Knew hta father before him. Too bad 
ain’t it P’

And Sine’s bereaved friend passed out 
with hie burden of sorrow.

uоожпжяаео дотантіанмжігіа.

Where be Osrae le.
•It is true I owe you money,’ remarked 

the dunned one, "but yon raws ignorent of 
the simplest commercial axiome. I 
рога yon make 
budget for hod debt*, don't you P*

‘Certainly we do,’ raid the acrobat.
•And you can’t trade without bad debts, 

ora yonP
‘Hardly—but----- ’
•Vary wall, than,’ went on the other, 

•don’t you ага, my good sir that’s where

it for sals to rut
i. That Everlasting Itching

And Burning of the Sldn on Pace 
У Cured by CUnCllRA.

rorthetentee* months IhevsbeeD troubled 
with sn evsriestteg itchlog end bereiog of the 
•kte on my teoe, and did not know what to do 
to core It I won prevailed upon to try I 
omu Hixsons. The result was simply

thsOUtt
Bosr sud Outiuuu HaaoSiVnxT / m 
rido/ii,sud n^shlu telnehealthy

і lor tho Вшотші 
houe known aolшш-

s II.t ->« Aad Hogeit, Clarke ai d Mario Willoo played it) 
Then, itreearai eherae, ol pteyhoooee vast crops 
Plsybousss plsatllui as «том»’ shops I 
Dm la twelve mottht I Well, I don't west So prate 
Bat If sow thoatros crop op olghot rota 
Where wUl yoa ind year pieces. If yoo please, 
Aad where year eaters sad your aotreaesa?
Ten moatht wUl build a playhouse, per eantnot- 

se—
П takas at lssst tea yaan to bolld aa sotor,
And, m eat hast authorities Insist,
TVs times tea years to ЬаШ o dramstiri I 
Well. Ц too long I’ve hebhtedolmyyetth,
I'm rather teeth to go, rad thai’i the troth.
Still, wo
ІЧ* conte to ЮУ '«kxxMiy !•-» let soy It 
Tha ttek tea» hlsdem. to угати» ho bnteo-

thee, the lut word ante he

.twoa :■ Machine Bandwloh Самого,
Many of the ocean liners are now pro

vided with a vary tagentou machina for 
trailing out targe quantities of bread rad 
hotter or eradwiehw. The «liera will oat 
either meat or breed, tad the breed ora

!.. r,y
*

V . Ш
io bly.A :

Щ“ ‘A reporter I You want to interview 
me P”

Cuti. I in.’mmurnmer e ШcunX ta»rt (Wekra MondOerebtra Us tlx. World.
Tha ie possessed by Quran Margaret ef 

Italy, it b ot lace, is estimated to I 
£8,980, and took twenty twenty 
weave. The h 
itieee 
and so

bo sliced without battering if desired. 
The machine enta aad

• "I do.”
rra butters sixty 

aid 8000 sandtion. a minute, and with ill dwiohra 
It dara‘This was raid la that tone of votas 

which led the elevator boy to torn pale, 
; and in bia intense excitement ha stepped 
1 the ear.

have been made In two hours, 
not matter whether the brand ii stale or 
fresh ; the thiehowa era be graded to any
thing tha operator wishes, and the quanti- 
jyof butter to be addad withequi oar. 
tataty aad nniformety. Ora movement 
of the hiaBd spreads the hotter and rate 
el the ell* el breed.

ft ear
■ Ш and

Htfuosі

ÜBport—ПЧ Иіо to dvlsy it; і
tks while

•lit

got to my offla.

I* , 4L,j

,

: '1
«

lomthrara.X І -

vS-tSfirtаігдгдагдр,,
A Orora Wrarntto Orao of ato Yoteo.

Shu Bravrai^ratita^teara

■

sVr ‘Wall, is your wile all ready P The 
ia «boat dee.’

aad rat-
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«be Been of
АеИик» toe «mil to brake, 
^Пгііімініегт In loi;

■Oily stokes,

th lo aft.
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LI8H1NG COMPANY,- LIMITED. river for twenty or thirty Bitot then it it 
to hire e hone end drire the poor enimsl

God»"-ded Sands, et s ds,ol rent lor 
print » two Dolton per aaaam. U idvmaee. I the ox end the au u well u for
^•мгглг-г,га?^ i **™*> і®*).*»™ who
pmeeeier, « by reeietewd wter. Onw* I »ible lor livery stables to brook the Sab- 
wmn.wewn**rBena-einBL.»n«»lbetlsedyetMjditwoiilâbee

to tend s ttetmer up the river 
curioen idea»' ol the fitneat ol

to tell м ■V--’• destina- ■m For Арів ом to weopteg,
Aa« «owtmc *»r В white;

olwy tort love ilotplag 
Акта, to tho rite.takrkL

№ :
* ;• *U,"‘ •■ -I sadі

Volet, ol 
Memory robed to btoaan 

Qrtttt with tin fragrant HW of Дам 
Sortit* fear tort oat*, tomb. 

LrtT« w. ratter la wtka sad rad,
Otar tor pttttlalrtrt;

Teadtll,
Sweat mrrlea to 

Xto tout of tto worMIt kaalr,
I ted tree;-to.

Faretwt of tank tout.
will beta* tor irmea, 

Wslktoa where lew tto tot, 
Think lag of poldea heart.

And a ratot to Parodiai*

it impa. і

V .

■**«и
A eemopedeat oBegee thot ho witoeeood

the foUowtag at a hag ram ewetieg lately. 
The eras in charge of the eteteeato wee 
taken a addon 1, ffl, aadha haetiy put on 
aoaiataat ires the wrngM^ гоев in chute

by accident ’ demurred ike matodian
■Hang it! Well—here it ia an my ahirt- 

front,’ polling open hie waiatc rot.
The Ban atill procraatinated.
.“I don’, aay yon woold. air, hot yon 

в-ght h та atolen the ahat.”
“Gr.cione hr arena Гс bawled the rictia, 

“mil this satisfy youP1 and tearing open 
Ma shirt Iront, he displayed hia пава tat
tooed acrqei Ua cheat.

For aome momenta the man in charge 
atared, a* if wondering how on earth the 
macription had been put there. Then he 
gave in and hinded over the coat.

4 * it Nature has written it on year akin I 
auppoae it ia your own,” he raid, • with a 
grim amile.

And the little Bin did not wait to ’* 
explain.

w\ mCSM to B*WMrUPMOT«,e Mkf*РШИЛУп|Т
SüîSe. ” ш*

• ■

w ц**. жіяжмаж’ш тяжі va». Ж ш. , ,__ that the peUlehers І ,

ЕІЇюжШйЄ-і ЇГ- “ їг ”гкї “
SSfiffhaUSSto52S * ***blf' ■otorm,D “d couduotora on 
for a reply, Maaaacripiafrom street Carr, etc. To 'dedao joat where 
^aantoStot» to-M «toara „юо1| Ubor ^,;1 b,gin ш

I end on the Sabbath would bo quite a dffi-

SWe aeawatoe— of Bit art ЖооЛ. Worktor hallo mi tod, 
bleat.” More far the Ladle#.

The Indio, of Авегіоа ore noted for their
beautiful and artistic work to embroidery, 
laoo weak or crock t ng or ia hot any kind 
el fancy weak they tab up.

S;. John ladite are by ao

-I
$ !ІЖ?Calling Bw Thatfi '«Urn

C'rtopbabad
the larger гігів of (Ma continent in tUa 
**k Ar profitable pleasure and many Eng. 
liah Вошва bare been Bade boan ilnl and 
hoarta made glad by • present of fancy 
work boa their fcieadi this part of Canada.

In time put to procure the materials to 
carry oat the work ladite here had to bo 
content with what they could pick up at 
dry goods «tore» or aond for to Montreal 
and Toronto if tfiey required any thing 
new to work at, but this apriog Mr. liar- 
riaon Kinnaar has overcome that neceeaity 

I by opening up on Germain street a store 
I devoted entirely to art needle work and 
the materials required for the same.

I Mr. Kionesr hu fitted up hia store, 
wtoch ia in this central' locality in a way 
which reflects credit on S:. John. Back 
of the otore where a fall stock ol goods is 

I kept ia the ladies work room and parlor 
I which ia beaolilnl light by fire wisdom on 
Church afreet and ii furnished to make it 
the most comfortable work room in the 
maritime provinces.

Mr. Kionoor end hia uaiatant, Mias 
Nellie McGivern, are here prepared to do 
nlmoat anything the ladite can possibly re
quire ii tin line of business; designing, 
stamping, touching cr liking orders for 
work. Mr. Kinneer boa the control for 
this province of Salters high art wash 
broidry ailk which once used will be al
ways need, and to htrodcce which 
(essioool teacher wi.l be brought] shortly 
from the United States to giro tree in
structions in the art of embroidery.

La Mam Id to addraraad and draft, art. I cult Batter 
payable to Pnoevm. Ркпгпмв sad Puxuaxxxe 1 
Co , Ltd., br. aom, N. ».

iF’
■Ujadar the law it is not right to fish or to

1 *чг °B ?"dtyJ Thiw,.:° •ec,i- , —•-------------------------------- I m themaelves sufficient evidence of senility
SIXTEEN PAGES. “ • ■'••ure which, u it is, win make

; I thoasaads ol low breakers where there 
were none before.

I Me
Iba bloom dm took to tto willow 

Maay oiprtof aro;
Before tto mm aad ibe billow;

OlssdeerahsdlrledeHso.
Kro tto brut at my baoit wu broken;

Tear tom ol all tto tree,
O rprio* bme to vato bam ,o apokoa, 

She cannot return with you

are day ami
if: J

' 11
! b woeM i 

Oflhepl 
J.Qsidi 
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Seturday morning are requested to com- | Who Bepreeeeti tbe Orest Unwilfaed end la 
mumcate with the office.—Tel. 95.
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Said b ж 
as ever, 
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It far Be 
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I МШГ A war.
-- - - --------- ------- - ■" * I Halifax, Msy 18.—it ia said ' that Where^b now the merry party
УНЕ SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY | “Neddy V eir, hare grom, longer and hia si^Twd .h.° cî^mu c-..и.

braying strong since the laal election, far I Brtobionod by in ruddy *io »—
The young men in the employ ol the I he lee,e lb,t ho hue hold on hia at at far Or to .nomem b.imy «maint

dealers in hardware hove .ncceeded in in. I ““tber **"*■ Thartom it’d “^d’md^omd
dating the firms far whom they work to “ wu however anirrow «queer t for Far away. Par «war.
grant theme Saturday half holiday far three ,he peak-capped parvenu, and had an Tn.y bam all dtopenrd and winder—
of the rammer months and on and after the otber “star’1 been in the ascendant the F.r.my. runway,
third ot June the, will enjoy a privilege that honorahle noisy nuiaanoo would have been 8ome l,,e *—« "> rind, rir dteinnt
the, have olten wished tor. The soccers ol rele8*ted oblivion, where it is lervently Sot'.^n Г.‘тоМ «“‘Лііт*' “aC-
the hardware cletks hu, we understand, I boPed* be m,7 aome day find himaelf nil I All ihtir lire, .re forced ю roam
atimulated thou in other lines ol bnaineta I ™ * fanglod hup. 6om« hire gone fton ui torerer,
to an efiort in tbe ume direction and the For coniommate conceit acdegostitic.il “.I4 D°‘
question ol a Saturday hilt bolidsy is likely I ®8rontery the repreuntative of the “upper Far «way. *F.r »*«*.' ' ”*
to be pretty well threshed out. I ten” takes precedence of anything that I They bars resched a i.iier region

At present the young min or womin who weer« P“*»- F" Tu ,n’-
•its at * desk or stands behind m counter I Eren a respectable newspaper lost con- I There are still some lew remaining 
•11 tbe week bu but little time to him or teo1 of "->»• good sense in permitting Л0Л!?1°Л.П,0'“'мТ,,: ,
herself. There is, it is true, tbe evening I j*' oolnmcs to be profnntd by « uneeless I Noihingmto'ilrorltса’ш^'
bot to tome even this is not their own for I i*°Rlo of praise ol the alderman from Ward I Years roll on and pan foierer, 
the demands of the bosiness in which they I 4; WM • breach of good journalism to Wbat *■СОШІп* wh0 c** 8»Jî
are employed call for their attention. Com-1 8*vd eac^ * character any prominence be- I i^awsy^Far afroy?* b3
petition runs riot with ns in S . John. I 70n<* wâe needed to record one more E#re this closes meny msy be 
Grocers keep open in some esses until ten j “*8U^ to the good name and fame ol the j Faraway. Far away.
ОГ ЄІЄУЄП O’clock and millinery and Small cit7* A Modern Ode to Man.
dry good stores, to ssy nothing ot many 4 more determined and combined Excellent saaiomention ot molecules 
others, lock their doors when endurance the part ol the,opposition, and І r* 0<
baa reached i ta limita. The larger dry I uncrowned king of the great unwashed J M(*1 “uwtads of adorns,
goods establishments do not observe this w°cld have bitten the duet. The opportun- ▲ pinch of dust,“etma!“ntîmtoîSt <и the Кмшов

'rule and they must leel that they do not *ty however was lost because an obscure An'^р0*шш*ісЬ the ""ie«•P°neiW«»«d
lose an)thing by their action. In Boston “d «“known quantity : a star ol small A plnlSopb^L01 fte world* ««▼RMaikiag
dry good stoics do not make Saturday I dimensions was placed in the fluid against I Yob move me to wonder
their big day. They realize that there him. ’Twas a short sighted policy, and un- . are ail in all*
are other days in the week and that the wiee movd on ,he P»rt ol the opposition to as a matted of Æw !Л mighty «mall potatoes. I He is a married man and vet stranwe to
people will buy u much dry good, m fire P- - -moft unknown qnanti,, against —• b““ - « “^* L, he i. soToLZt!^., fae “nfag.1

And n ball days ns they will in six. *“b n Shrewd nnd well versed ward bToertoirtiu am th. sou., ..i of,h. deling existing between him and bin better
“Bn*,” says s merchant, “wbyehoald І Р®“*‘®“» « 'hi “honorable Neddy.” ай <ь.»иі.«і^т««і m yon, .u ihehuur. half u not utialying to him. So hia snrplua

give my clerks a half holiday when », Skilled in ward laotics, abrewd in speech, It ii only in tto preient that ronie«mconiempuble afiection wu bestowed upon a widow,
neighbor and competitor will keep open 0,|7 “ lon8ue* pUuible nnd promising, wub “ ьі««‘ .„baton ih.n to run lot d.ud I oharming or otherwiae. H1 wu not antis’
• ,d do the trade P” Quite true, but the tb" ”»» “ “ *d®P‘ *t the art. political, t.Pre.u.... fied eith ,emi.privllte 00ПТвг>„юп, ud
wage earners can correct all that. II the “d “• P»11 phenomenal among hi. partis- I6e w"“d™lu nnder Ion “ 7“ »P»rn It m yonr ,hort delijhlful ,trolll ,j0Ilg ,ome
wives and families of the clerk, will stand When he 1. beaten it will be n great ’',en,ed ,treet •» be invited her to go to
by them and only palroniza those concerns deliverance far the city. Long enough has isri J, bold ng tbs satin in your p» m. the Opera home with him—a rather nnwiae
weekday and Saturday who wiU adopt the “ borne the borden ol thin “old man ol Вв‘^"ІЙТ* “ m won d ,hlrtT I proceeding ns it turned out.

hell holidsy eyettm there would be low ,h® ■«**” and when it is out ой there will ”” "-id thirty cenubeet»uy m. to youwtot Somebody must have given his wile a
-even ol the smaller de.ler.-who would I b® »ooh rej .icing. I erllt „ Md ,,eU „ Jo„ Mat for she too determined to go to the

And .Î-Æ cannot tel, ms tbs rsason 0, yon, “Г* Ь°“<в “d ~ * he/*®« *hO
reaeor, 3 this woman was that her hnibind preferred

&№Я£ІЇЕї: XLbi? «0 her. She arrived in time and soon at-
Blt ‘mU'uïwîh'bi'tonî,”lk* ш lhe wood**or ter “V the partner ot her joya and «or- 
May peioe.re it wub one eye shat. rows ucending the step* that lend to
Orators, staleimsn, pleader», why .11 this talk and ’he lobby of the house. There WU a 

Tm °°*‘“ 10 b” dol,,* woman with him and aha paid more atten-
Why all till» hubbub and eontroreray ’ lion to her than to her lien lord HimDoyou cot ape.b the same ton magi that yon can- . “a , u®ge torn, turn

not undrratand one onoihn ? she eiuld attend to afterward.
WW M'sVr” u,“ lbe 1-dwd“1 — The ticket, were bought Bid the oonple 
60t0coï^rto=.oteTuL,.Yo°r eond°ct -ere ibont to .tart for the entrance door
I see tbe mtrscles yon hare wronrht, when the wife stepped forward. The Cap-
And, with my forehead in the dnai, I aalne yonr | tarn’s surprise wu painlnl—it wu a shook.

setose-w
Aa a child, with parted lips end #yee wide open, , j
1 оЬиЖ&;Т»ЛГйїЙРЙ: sometMng or he must have imagined so tor 

eye e «, trolleys; he steered about in abort order end with
ggeagaftqaa .t®«n on .p«j to »ь« .met and

LlkswtoJ-oIrno^p.V.^moprt. ktartrt ™“hed “ Йв «loom. The «Mow wont

І «іу І ВАІше your «elaoce, but why should I ?
(It has heated the mai toot for ooems—hot let that
Why shoaid I not rather salute a single hair on my
Self все
touch 1

Always Elected.1

u■

AND SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

I
•hirt, tk 
took an 
In the he

1
ТІІОІГ Feel nee Were В lleved.

The passengers’ luggage wu being 
hurled through man six inches deep by two 
tremendous Highlander*, one palling nni 
one pushing the bsrrow. No one was in a 
v®', sweet temper, and they were not help
ed by a yelping tourist J who followed 
the rear Highlander, barking ont—

■Mind my bag, now—mind my bag.’
The bay, a very tapick-and-»pan affair, 

rocked prrcuipoaly at the top ot the 
pyramid.

By-and-by the tourist took to what Mr. 
Barrie calls ‘language,’ and discussed in 
general terms the country end its people. 
Suddenly the bag gave e lurch, end landed 
in • mariai ot mud.

The tChrist stormed.
‘Lilt my bag, you scoundrel—lilt my 

beg.’
Tbe big Highlander looked over bis 

•boulder, anil, without stopping, drawled 
ont laxity— ,

‘Lift yer ain bag, so’ when ye’re liftin’ 
the big see it’s yer sin bsg ye’re liltin’.’

Somehow tbe horrible impertinence snd 
innuendo relieved the other passengers’ 
feelings.

.
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тая OAPTAIM 8THUCft A 8MAO. 
While Iioorilag a Widow to the Show be 

Met bis Wife.

A North End Captain—not s captain oj 
police—had an experience during the en
gagement ol the list company in the opera 
house that was quite thrilling while it last-

!
(

it
ü •nd tears, sni you mskh

і ed.
I to R. for Improve moot.

A young gentleman, who formed one of 
a large «hooting party at a north country 
mansion, was e braggart of the moat pro- 
nounoed type. At dinner he bored hia boat 
—who owirg to in accident, had been kept 
indoors—with a recital of bis wonderful 
•bots dnrirg the day. So much sell praise 
made tte boat auipitiene nnd next morning 
ha bad a word or two with the keeper who 
bed accompanied the cracx shot. ‘Ah, 
David,’ he began, ‘yon had a capital day’s 
•port yesterday. By-the-bye, what sort of 
a shot ie X-—-P’

•Fair air—nobbut fair,’ replied David.
■But I understand hi ia really a crack 

•hot,’ laid the gentlemen
"Ob, varrry weel, air,’ «aid the caution# 

David. *S« long as you understands as he’s 
a crack shot, why, he ia a crack shot, an’ 
that eeitlee it.' •

\f

It
і

r Ii.
■ ■» і

Among his own pals the representativeoppose their wishes. It may be a difficult 
matter far a grocer to dose, especially dur- I the fourth ward is considered as being 
ing the Irait season, but there cannot be tbe hing pin and aa sneb is honored snd 
much argument « gsinat the dry goods men, reiprcled not a little. Am mg all right 
haberdashers, clotbing end other concerns thinking and honest men however, he is a 
who da not deal in perishable goods from by-word end a civic reproach, 
joining ft movement looking toward a halt I The pri e snt incumbent of the mayoralty 
day ot rest. chair his no love kr him, and it ia to be

Ministers complained lut year th.t the hoped will keep the alderman in his proper 
excursions of the steamer np river and the | pl»oe and position on the council floor. 

Sabbath bicycle jaunts to the country thin
ned their congregations and lessened the 
interest m cturih work. We have no

■

ІI
' І ‘Come, come, David ; there’e something 

behind that. What is your opinion ot himr 
‘Weel, sir,’ replied David, ‘Ґ should 

niver have found out ss he wor » crack 
shot il you hadn’t • told me. However, 
he’d be a cracker shot still if be wad get 
into the hsbit o’ hiltin’ whst he aimed At 
noosn’Agein.’

4
t, r

Caliph.і
■À >

For the Benefit of the Cycliste.

The experiment ol the Young Mensdoubt they w.re right bat churches have a
alack season in common with .bueineu es- | Cbri,,i“ Association in establishing a

chalet near the backs of the Kennebecsaie

He had struck a snag, a raft, a rock, or Proof Xtoongb.
A laborer out of employment applied et 

the North Dublin Union tor outdoor relief 
for himself and wife.

•Bus, mv good
evidence that yon are legally 
•aid the ch lirman ot the relief i

•Share, sir, l’re the best proot ia the 
wnrnldP said the applicant, and banding 
hia head he displayed a large ioer on the 
top of hie aknll. ‘Does yer lioiiner think,’ 
he added, ‘I'd be after takiir that abuse 
from any wen bat » wife f

bodies Hirst.

A curate, when visiting the infant school 
•I hie pariah came to a clsee ot fire-year- 
olds who were having a lesson on the ‘Fall I 

‘No*, children,’ he raid, 'canyon (ell 
me why it wu that the serpent, instead M 
going to' Adam, went to Eve first P

This wean pussier, but et lute little 
boy> hnn4 wen, np.

•Pjeeae. sit,’ laid the miniature theolog- 
>- Vit wfti because it is always ‘ladies

There are fashionabletablisbments.
places in the United States where the «ndonly a tew m les from the city, is an it- 
cburches close in summer end the putor tere,t™e on® ,nd it to be hoped will 
goes to the seashore with hia congregation. Pr0T® successful. The road between the 
He may have a chance to talk to them ®‘tT and Rothesay it a favorite one with

cyclists, and up to this time в suitable 
A. it looks at present the young people I ,t0PPin8 Place from ev6r7 point ot view hs. 

of St. John are not likely to get many not been provided between the two points, 
opportuniliea to leave the city on Sunday. ®° dar ** Pkogrbss understands, the 
This is the greater reason why they should Chalet ’• Bot intended exactly to be so 
have a chance to have Saturday afternoon mucb e b,i* -a7 bonae, aa it is to be a 
to themselves. summer boarding resort, where young

The legislators of this province, in fenr men who work in tbe dl7 «an enjoy at 
and horror of a continental Sunday, passed I ie’ab a portfan of the country, and find 
a law which we printed lest week, forbid- board and lademg* •< a reasonable rate, 
ding an exenreion on Sonday-that ia an The hoaae -i’1 °°ntain a olnb "om, dining 
cxcunion by a river boat or train. The room and 1. re,tanranf‘ b«»,de' «leeping 
man who bu enough money to spend four I a®®ommodotion far twenty people 

or five or six dollars for s horse and team -----------------------------

t

'!i fellow, we must have 
married I 

oommittae.

і m there but would have none at home. tarn. He didn’t though. He knew better. 
The show had no Attraction! lor him for 
wasn’t he going to в free circus at home P

;

. cannot lol'*t9 even that bnmHe growth;
Or втев arrest the світове соп<Шіоп°кпомп°ьо' tbe 

пь learned »s b»ldten.i\ r Hr. Armstrong*. Bnterprlie.

Mr. Robert Armstrong of the Victoria

jsaaaygaInk0'^7wÜt^rioekterpri,i,18‘
Jandneuly everybody know, 

what it ia now. He hu made an offer lor 
the grounds ot the Athletic Auociation— 
for this ia the name by which they are 
usually known. The Bicycle end Athletic 
cleb did not tool that they could give the 
rent the Agricultural society wanted for 
tbe ground, end Mr. Armstrong ie fortun
ate enough to have the option ol the leeae, 
at the
paid lut year; Thus ere the favorite 
grounds for baseball, end the o .ly onu 
m fact far the bicycle muta, and Mr. 
Armstrong should act hove any diffionl y 
ia making a fairly good thing ont of it.

\
r

wu when
—New Yoik Bun.

i
V-'The qpreo Bloomers.

Three women wert wboolle* sway to the Wert 
In hoick-te and never a re* of a gown;
Jfiaub Ibooght of the Inocbron that au.ud her boat 
While the cat-callers-tootled thtcu h Klngiton 

town.
For, If men wear break», then worn» may, too, 
Thooah skirt, are many and bloom»,, am lew, 
And the ‘Bantboy’ bar to rooking.

or more.
to oo 

A| 
“SO
new I

fan,
Bnalnois Bdnoatlon,cat go to any livery stable, hire the earns 

•nd fake his family to whet pert of the
.fi«t.’

Broadly epeskiog, a business education 
country he pluses, while the poor fallow I >• one that educates tor batinua. Few 
who does not earn more then that perhaps people realise the amount of special train- 
in a week is not permitted to spend Me ing that ia rcqoisite to equip » young man 
quarter or half » dollar and go to West- or woman for entrance into bonnes» life, 
field or Oak Point or to any ol those do- The Corrio basinets University ol this city 
lightfal resorts on the river whore health | will aond free to any oddreu e beautiful 
and recreation go hand in hind.

„
»г.ї;лйїГ'
Bhs loosed oo iheL- log. sod he- laoe went son 
AS she samp si their rational, op aud down.
• White men woor brook. Hd woman do, loo.
No ciftcs-room, hostie»,' sold -he, 'for yon, Thouah tho ‘Hautboy’ bar to reohlag.
Twelve оШаот rat fa a cou, le ol rows, 
la a eoipie oi row. with s caption, frown,
For they hoodie J a plctu,» 01 vtolbl. booo 
Wboroaho object hwfn ear a ravel » gown.Ягавайа^""'

Hovfcoe: ‘I have an umbrella that hit 
*n in ту ромеміоп 1er two years.’ 
Сотім : ‘Then if і time you retu neA

!

figures u the athletio people

V

5Being So Uet a New Bloyolr Bata 1 
Yonre only wants dining or drefiAk 

Sand» to Ungar'a Ladxdry VyaoktU

m*» ------------- w““‘~

Kh’i
ft

- m Icatalogue giving valuable information re- 
What ie law mut be observed but ii we | lative to tbe above subject.E:
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Mr.Bt.pbu r. MM
*|M» M, Mn- UST MONTH. sa

I etreet, Csrluee
ImOJiMHAT.amittl

Mr. flM IP Л.-їі'їйгзггл
Soep Ce., 8t John, N. B. 

cUmm on the Uit dey ol Msy,
Claim* quite a lively rivalry aac __
,obeil girls end beys ol the Maritime 
Provinees who have an ambition to earn 

easy pocket

Іir Puke
Mr.*. Mi 

••НЛ."
Ф.Ьжт" River" mу і;oeeced of Мім 

Mr. Fred Veuning of
Г

thetelйД Er'ri la* tea ua. The a rempdea h tbtir 
■ wMebtbv member. 
Ham tboa*b the hto

. 1er the holidays.

“wÜ?”1"” *® lho"
inclinations, to test thair ability end style, 
as well as an iff retire mrthod ol increiein* 
tbejmShcityot the Famous and wall «ь*3

*eh.dh,M««..
A eonvspodaat alleges that ho witnessed 

the following atehig rase masting lately, 
sir lbs mania charge of the overcoats 

taken suddenly ill, and he hastily put 
assistant from the weight* 
with strict in

This: She M
\ burolUteerioao 

better baakb the
mk

it
V I

№of abort 
•life time el 1 

divewhhhereletor, 
Taeedaj «тешег. 

The laddea death

rj.
fThe Met Ihja-te ear ibat «1 

poeotble nee Seme 
eoto; the jeetbtal

nd bin charge

... jassytire ~
manwas fummg at the attendant.

‘That's it-the brown cam owe* thee;
*■ the ciUtr, S-r*-t-h e.'

‘H’al Ton might have found eut that 
by accident ’ demurred the custodian.

•Hang it ! Well—here it isen my shirt- 
front,’ pulling open his waislc mt.

The men still procreitineted.
‘•I don’t my yon would, air, hat yen 

rn-ght h vs stolen the ehnt.”
•;Greeioie heavens Pt bawled the victim,

•‘will this Mtufjr you? ’ and tearing open 
bis shirt iront, he displayed his name tat
tooed across bis chest.

For some momenta the men in charge 
stared, as if wondering how on earth the 
inscription had been pnt there. Then he 
gave in and hinded over the coat.

‘•It Nature has written it on your skia I 
suppose it is your own he said, -with a 
grim smile.

And the little man did not wait to' 
explain.

î «................

i*s-4Éë^=8
............ .esseo.  .......... . HMi —. „„JFle .float

mmaara We t>*dallamr to ooetotr this warb Tbe 
Mtrmttataaa talMI mS Betbatay that bare 
hmaalaaM SB wiatvr ban bsaa Imbed ovar aed

nd in as Mam b Tiritm*u« ■a poor baoMb fir a 
mean 
grut ebook to bit sou
MmnltmkpbeiOB 1 

eltbe large, tun 
was fetd at tba foe*. ■ 
Bar. Mr. Haaford effle

Ш T • In a dan. . , eioiw
very nmple, and 

ire:—For the beet eeaeye not to exceed 
1000 words, (Object ‘-Soap” to he written 

regular school attendant., either boy.

r-tXMTiT!
will be submitted to ж committee of three 
disinterested lending teachers open whose 
decision the presents se above will be 
ewsrded. Essays to be written plainly 
with pen end ink, signed with name and 
address, t Iso statement of age of tbe writer 
and that tbe essay is his (or her) unaided 
work, name and orade of school attended 
and name of teach it, this statement to be 
certified to by one parent or teacher.

AU relays most be accompanied by 60 
Welcome Sosp wrappers.

The conditionsЯІЯтг^ ----n-w------ ------  Ш tl*
<lsy and in many oi the* there Is e marked difier- 
«•ce. A few ІшШее have moved oat already ud I 
dôUeâ envy ibe* the eoM wave they must have en-

of the
nd mm ;»
«7 r"x, PS byla. performed by Her. j] 

v. E. W. Kelly. The 
S of Hopewell, sad the 
Mr. J. F. Gordon oj 
id. Toe bride locked 
■eel Ol bine covert Cloth 
ith hst to match. Thi 
ne costa ne of green, 
ceremony s reception 

і bride on Pitt Htnet.

or
to the chilly sir 

lie. Mr. and Mn.
to

•of the hi
J.eudiae,Tutoruo barilla, oatlr cuJmt at

olbe
Worn tba 
the Baade, aebool

at •LrohLemoed. Tba amlteat itbla* tbim b no
doobt ualtrmctto.tr> Mr. Tutor .ho la ruber po- 
tbl to tbe sentie «port. Mr. Alice*! boum at Wet- 

'4sU b elmoat rabeilt aed pmmim. U be aa mtncüve 
a. ever. Moiwnbttaadle* tt. djftertm la ra lway 
brae the pmtmas of Weetltld'would rot exchange 
It for Botbeeey. The litter b 

-Cue be reechrd ilmomt aay ttme te the deybettbet 
b the very rvaaon, м eue, of the Weelfteld pe pie 
aay, that they prefer the latter clue. They goto 
the country (or rwt and ea|oymeat end do aot aaat 
to be oe tee qel тіт 1er vbttoia all the t: 
genllemu told 

^cemlcnoetofbbokl clothe#, to walk aboat b hb 
•bln. «кета, mlau Dollar, ye# and weletooet, 11 he 
took я notion. He toned tket w#a herd» pouible 
(a tba heart of HoUetav #o he wandered from tbe 
Mahlonebb portion end took to Ibe wood# 
Blyenlde where with kb new cottage hid 
the bra# heeaa do a. be pleut#.

DomviUajr. wie married In Men‘.real on 
Thunder to a French lady. Mb. Add. BuuJea. 
The cerrmay took plue la tbe parlor of the At eh. 
bilbo,1, palace, Father Keep, ol the Dominican 
order oOciattoa Tba bride, who carried a hi* 
teach ol white rout, looked eharmtn* la a hand- 
aome tu tailor-made aklrt ud coat Hand with cube 
allk.aadbleau of abet plaid rilk la cube end 
white. The costume waa completed by e bat trim- 
met with bee and .haded r.bboa of corah. Mr. 
end Mrs. DomvLle left (or Boa ion on tbe nine 
o'clock train, and later will *o by heel to Bu John, 
N. B., to ybit the zelatlve. of the groom. They will 
be abaeat about thru weeks. The wed-

al
'g f Satorday for n k >l|dey 

«bey are ah lent Mas
J.
tr
re
id

it Fred C. Joaea of 
Bur deagbler ol Ibe 
itowa. war. nnUed InI. і УA. one

he wonted to take emu ol Ike In* her «bur, Mia.T ********:*:*******
“Every woman has a soft spot in her heart for

eburch, Charlotte-
we », -, --------- J by her broth ei-
Mr. nnd Ми. Edwin L. Brittain »re vUiliog Mr. in-lnw, W.8. Stewart, Q.a, and Rev. C. M. 

Pntialne psnnts. West side. On Tuesday nnd Cnmpbell offl listed nnd Prof. Wstts played the 
Wednesday lent, Mr. nnd Mrs. Brittain received I wedding mnrehes. Miss B«er will be greatly 
tb“‘' _ ed by hrr blend» both In chorch end toebty.

The Misses Frances nnd Lily Snowball are visit- I Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones will inks np their residence in 
ing friends here. I Moncton in Jane.

Miss Lor r le Tweed to who Is taking a course of I Mr. John ▲. email man and Misa Anetta Baker 
noning at Victoria hospital, Fredericton, has re- I were united in marriage at Sammerslde. on the 
turned to Chatham for three months holidays. I 17th inst, at the residence of the bride’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cockbnm of St. Stephen, I The ceremony was performed by Rev. A. N. Simp* 
are to the city spending a few days. ton. Mr. and Mn. dm slim in will reside in 8am-

Min Liuie O'Brien ft Portland, Me., Is paying j merside. 
n visit to her mother, Mn. James O'Leary.

Mr. Tnomae Wakeltng and family and Mrs. Gil- 
b«rt Pagsley nnd family bavq token np their resi
dence at Hampton tor the sommer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Claike el 8t. Stephen are 
visit ng In the city.

k
i

TtHBlr Feel'OK* Were В lleved.
The pus.eng.ri’ luggage was being 

bnrled through man «fat inebe. deep by two 
tremendous Highlander., one palling ini 
one periling the harrow. No one vat in » 
very sweet temper, and they were not help
ed by a yelping tonriit J who followed 
the rear Highlander, barking out—

■Mind my bag, now—mind my beg.’
The bay, a very L<pick-aod-.pin affair, 

rocked precariously et the top ot the 
pyramid.

By-and-by the tourist took to what Mr. 
Barrie call» •language,1 and discerned in 
general term, the country end ill people. 
Suddenly the bag gave s lurch, end landed 
in • more., of mud.

The tobriat «termed.
‘Lilt my bag, you acoundrel—lift my 

bag.’
i'be big Highlander looked over his 

•boulder, anil, without stopping, drawled 
out laaily— ,

‘Lift yer ain big, an’ when ye’re liftin’ 
the big see it’s yer ain bag ye’re liftin’.’

Somehow tbe horrible impertinence and 
innuendo relieved the other passengers’ 
feelings.

>r
n art needle.”
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St. John Ladies. $
1 On or about the 25m inat. a profmional teacher Щг
\ from Boaton. Misa., will bo at the Ladies’ Art 
1\ Needlework Parlor, 89 Germain, to give Free Lea- -V

_^sona in Art Needlework Embroidery. gk
* Ladi* can get tickets at any time.

Harrison Kinnear, Proprietor. $

і
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M at 17,—With the pipspect of the Choral Society 
Mrs. J. W. Cad lip is visiting her son at Marys- I which Is already and asmred gsuccess for

▼fit®* I tomorroweveoin*, we alrtalr forget the dnllaess
Mr. J. Oscar Kiliam, traveller for the Ames, I of the past two weeks In Society's circles.

Holden Co., spent Inst Sundry in town. I **"• Я. V. B. Bridges gave a ftve o'clock tea lor
•La»tTneed»y evtn'ng a very pretty wedding І Pleasure of her friend Miss Tjwosend of Hall- 

took place in Emmuoel church, Montreal, when faz»who 18 visiting the Misses O'dell. 
the mairiage of the Rev. Arthur & Roe?, B. A., to *”• T-‘ C. Brown of dnssex, is visiting Miss 
Miss Edith B. Bond was celebrated. The hr de, I Carman.
who looked very handsome, wore n most becoming 1 The christening of the infant daughter of Mr. and 
00»tame, and wan given away by her brother-in-law I Archie MacDonald took place yesterday, the > 
H. Armitrong. She was attended by Mi is bhaw, I UlUe ooe taking the name of Bouna EUsabe'h B il- І 
while Mr. Bess was supported by his brother, I arT* Tbe todpa епл were Mrs. John Robinson, 
Lome Boss. Immediately alter the ceremony the I Power and Mr. Theoiore Roberts. Rev. 
happy ooople left for their honeymoon. The par- I Canon Roberto, grandfather ol the child officiating 
■onage at Keswick Ridge, N. B., the future home of ttlbe «ervloe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross, «ill.bear, numerous evidences I A plessant bicycle psrty wss given by Mrs. G. I 
ol the love and esteem Я which the young people I N. Babbitt on Wednesday for her daughters the I

held." Misées Neliie and Bee ie Babbitt, who ;:ieft for
MOn Wednesday ITth at Sussex, Rev. B. H Boston on Saturday, Mist NelUe to resume h<r
Nobles ol the Free baptist ehnrch, united In ти- Mudiesst Framingham and Miss Bessie Bsbbltt j
risge Mr. William Wei more of St. John and Miss I go to Newport where she will enter)
Carrie L. Jenner of Sussex. Mr. Wetmore Is n hi tr lining for a nurse,
member of the Arm of Pattern» * Wetmore, and Mre* Adams, widow of the late Prof. Adams n 
is popular here as his fur bride is In Kings county I here visiting her brother Mr. John Cameron at 
town. Mr. end Mrs. Wetmore came to St. John on I “Ttie ®*bles."
the Paciflc express Wednesday afternoon and will I The University sports will be held ei the col

lege сатрці on the 24th.
A very pretty wedding took place last Wednes- I Miss Nellie Simmons has returned ;irom Balti- 

day evening at the residence cf Mr. James Bond, more* Maryland, where she graduated as a pro- 
Mill St, when his diujhter Mbs Alice Mend, wss I ,ese,onal nurse.
united in mintage to Mr. Allred Carles, who is Pvrc7 FOwys gave s bicycle party and five
employed in Haley's fact >rj. Her sister Miss Liazie o'clock ten at her pleasant home Garden Creek on 
Bond acted as bridesmaid and the groom's brother | Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Arthur Carlos was best man. The 
was performed by Rev. J

P m

I
dln* present, were extremely haodaome ud

Я 6uuay bad the added ettraciloneol being keb- 
]0*mi. The groom's glim to the orlde were n msr- 
qnito ring end Hour do lia brooch pendant of 
pearls; Ool. nnd Mn. ОоттіІІе, шапіто table aU- 
vnr, with crest, that haa been in the family tor gen- 
•ration. ; Mn. (UBeaej en, cheque nd entire omflt 
oihoutohold linen; Mn.Jnmee W. Domvllle. til yer 
*11 і irait halves, with handiaa of agate, brought 
liom IndU by the gtoom'a grendbther. Present, 
were also re celled from the MineiMnUie and lee 
hello Domrllie, the groom*, .bun ; MU. DomyllU 
Kdward DomylUe, Min Seule Domvlüe, Mr. ud 
Mi. JutU, Mn. tieor.e Hubert, St. John; Major 
Wedderbora, Copt. MilliRon, C. M. Boetwick, Mr. 
XarU, Mr.nod Mrs. J. M. Bohinton. Mn. J. J 
Kaye, V. B. Scoyll, St. John. The bride's gift to 
the groom waa s handsome teal ring, angrayed with 
the Domvllle crest.

I

■ J
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MISS MARGARET ANGLIN
Jrsays:

Maypole Soap,
gives the best of results for quick 
dyeing."

(« is most satis- 
and 

clean

ill
R: for Improve meet.

A young gentleman, who formed one of 
a large aborting party at • north country 
maction, waa g braggart of the moat pro- 
nounoed type. At dinner he bored hi. boat 
—who owirg to an accident, had been kept 
indoors—with a recital of hi. wonderful 
•hots durirg the day. So much .elf pruiie 
made tte boat au.piciou. and next morning 
hi bad a word or two with the keeper who 
bed eccompanied the crack .hot. *Ah, 
David,’ he began, ‘you had a capital day’s 
•port yesterday. By-the-bye, what sort of 
a .hot is X-—-F’

•Fair air—nobbut fair,’ r(plied David.
'But I understand hi ii really a crack 

•hot,’ і lid the gentleman
'Oh, varrry weel, eir,’ aaid the caution. 

David. '8 j long a. you understand, a. he’s 
a crack shot, why, heisn crack abet, an’ 
that veitlev it.’ '

a boa-

The great English Home Dye, washes and 
DYES any material any colour.

For sale everywhere.

Mr*. J. O. Wlnalow udjMtal Winslow, Montreal, 
an Ttoitlag Mrs. C M. Boitwick, Caimarthu 
street.

Mr. B. G. Spinney of the Bank of British North 
America to spending he hohdsye at hie home in 
Yarmouth.

Mr. J. W. Dewli of the Bunk of Montreal, leaves 
on Saturday for e two weeks vacation In Toronto 
end Brock ville.

Mrs. Geo. McLeod lenvee on the 21th of this 
month for England, to j in her husband. Her eon, 
Mr. Robert McLeod of the bonk of Montreal will 
accompany her, oe he has been grusted a three 
months vacation.

On Wednesday the 17th, Mr. and Mrs. 6. Wet
more Merritt, left on the Pacific express for a

Naypow U
Soapreside on Bock street. •r

I—< ІЗ 1-а 1-а book on Home Dyeing on 
1 application.

A. P. TIPPET & CO., 8 Place Royale, MONTREAL
Mr. Theodore Roberto, yoingest sox of Revceremony

Crisp, pastor of I C*®0® Roberts, left this moraine for Newfoundland 
Carmarthen street metbodtot church. After the | *®d Labrador and will spend the sammar there, 
naptial knot had been tied in the presence of it. 
latives end friends, the party sat down to

гілллпплі^иглллллгшпгиглгишплллл/і

Mrs. Jeremy Taylor has invitations out lor a five 
o'clock tea for tomorrow afternoon. ^ТТТТТТГГЛГЛГТТТТТ^ТТТТІГЛ

Does Quality Count ? і
a sump

tions wedding supper. Mr. end Mrs. Carles rc- MUs *™i*7 Pidgeon of Sl Joke west, is spending 
ceired many beautiful and uselnl presents, among *,ew d*7* with friends here, 
them tu a beautllul gold end silver spoon, from **• Georfte Clinton for many years In the employ 
the Young People's association of Bt.Mary's church oi Mr“ T’ B* Bdgecomba, left on Friday for Halifax 

her. Mr I where he has secured a responsible position. Mr. 
Carlos fellow employee remembered him with a cu®ton'e many friendi regret his departure from 
very handsome parlour lamp. Mr. and Mrs. в®°®в them but wish him all success in bis new 
Oarloe will be at home to their friends at 24 fit. bomt*
Andrews St.

Miss Ethel Knight Mollleon wiU spend the ram
mer mouths in Yarmouth visiting her mother.

Mr. Fred B. Murray and lassi y, have gone to 
Drury Cove for the rammer.

Mn. Adame, wife of the late Senator Adams and 
JAmUy intend to take up their residence in Boston 
for the future.

Mrs. James Straton of Ottawa, to entertaining 
Mlm Mabel 8. Smith.

Humor «ays that a wedding will take place In

‘Come, come. David ; there’s something 
behind that. What is yonr opinion ot him?’

‘Weel, sir,’ replied David,. ‘Ґ should 
niver have found out as he wor a orach 
shot it you hadn’t a told me. However, 
he’d be a cracker shot still it he wad get 
into the habit o’ hittin’ what he aimed at 
noo an’again.’

of which the bride woe a prominent

ЩІІ
ш Щ

With yon. ItltdMiyoBihosldm the СаонНао king ol Sorckm, M or to loch ® 
wheoU, $66.00. Keely Ban. Bait quality throughout. Tb. head».meet cycle O 
on th. market, Ud the Empire, $87.60 and $40.00.Сшскжг.

MAVBLOOK.Mr. William Bari left on Monday tor Capo

,1Mat 17.—Mrs. WillUm Corey of Amherst to the I 
guest ol Mrs. Wilfred Corey. I .

Doctor Freeman Keith of Toledo, Ohio, to visit-I [A 
log hie parents Mr. and Mn. George Keith. I III 
Doctor Keith will probably remain here nil sum-1 til

Mr. Oliver Price of РаггєЬого was here on 8an- I \ 
day to attend the fanerai of his motocr.

Mbs Lida Corey is visiting Mrs. Wilfred Corey. I So 
I Miss Lena Keith of Petltcodlac spent Sunday *

* I with her uncle Mr.W. H. Keith.
Mbs Jennie Thorne entertained n few friends at 

I whtot Tuesday evaning.
Messrs Fonner sod White returned to St.

Martina en Tuesday.

When tbe WHd Goose Orlee.
The north wind bends the rushes till they him the 

white-ceoped lake.
I An 1 through the brown-tipped cat-tails, making 

low, weird music, sighs;
I The hunting bidaer steals along the shorn where 

wavelets break.
And long black shadows swift are creeping, when 

the wild geose cries.
I Hie air to filled with snowy Hikes that fly 
I breese,
I And low-bang clouds are scurrying across the
Tb. l'iTmMtoS’to 

roshesft 
knd vsri- mom 

wild
The ivm-irisgrd сота.back ud ridhtad apead 

before to. tried;
She IBent-atrimming mnakrat to hll reed bom, 
ПапиІоаЛп tor oroaohm low trftkta hlngrma-

ÆTïUmm
the wild goose cries.

Proof Eaougb.
A laborer ont of employment applied at 

the North Dublin Union for outdoor relief 
for himielf and wife.

•Bui, my good 
evidence that yon are
laid the ch tirmen of the _____

Share, eir, I’ve the beet proof in The 
warald I’ aaid the epplicant. end bending 
hi. head he displayed a lugefoar on the 
top of hit ahull. ‘Does yer honner think,’ 
he added, 'I’d be after fakin’ that abuie 
from soy wan but a wife P’

a.il. A

Adjuvt, onto- 
meticelly to ooy 
position by sim
ple movement oi

HAMMOCK
rniro The awieg con- 
І гіДIff atruolion gives 

a parlfct balance

—best steel firm- 
__ lrbraced, «nam-

№g eled back, i rocg 
■K fancy atriped

ШШЙГ canvas.

ACME Г
fellow, we most have 

morriedl 
committee.

I %SWINGING» bupbbiob riNiaa and disisn and built to we an.

g E. C. HILL & CO., Toronto.
CiUUULOJLOJL£JULOJLOJUL#JLO

. See them 
before b ying.lV•v.

A
MMix.

• ■\ Ladies First.
A curate, when visiting the infant school 

of hie pariah came to » chsi of Sre-year- 
didi who were having a haven on the ‘Fall ’ 

•No*, children,’ he slid, ‘canyon (ell 
mo why it waa that the aerpont, instead M 
going to Adam, went to Eve Bnt P’ 

Thiawata pnxsler, hotel lari A little 
hoy ’a hanfj w«n; np. - 

‘F|eot«;;«ir,’ Mid the minis tare theolog
ian, bit war became it is always ‘Indies

.

Щш
і
“m.

,

$4.00 ;і

V Will hold o 
perron weighing 
250-br. - fold.

ІЯ^ІІга^агам^і^''^^^мш^^м^^^^^гаЙІі£інйІгіННШмііінІй^гаінашМп

m'a Chiu air Is nlagla* when tba 
gome crier.

When You Order............ .
HoWaoa: ‘I have On ombrelh that his 
en in‘my poiaeuion for »wo увага.’ 
Comme: -Then it’s liée yon reta iled PeleeThe- Wi

і.

ï'&âV

Scott Mediciiшт Nor
«Ole* U lllet s NowOHorolo Balt 1 

Твого only wants cleaning or dreiA. 

Sind it to Ungab’s Laundry Dyking « 
Qabpbt Clxanino Works, Waterloo 
troot, ’Phono 68.

! ■ sV#1

Four Crown і
wUtooa, tolMLwdmgBraaduUa

ШШ

f ’ 1 Far oat aeroia tin dlttaat Ulli t* aoblt quarry
Whlteibfe'oaralal «Цій U marked by__ ___
HoUycoer.b'f^ood. «тог 

wild loeu orna.

ArltMONT.
-

E.C. SCO VIL jo.»
, v вір Шш «
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40 AZIN
Green. Mr. ud Mu. M W 
ud Min 
Mr. ud

.WU.O., 11. Bobu . 
Mu. СМіНиш.ft The emwta&Ш ? FO R 18ppIMMeaee, which coal laser иШ lb. ddMHd 

Mr. ud Mrs. Cbarian bawl, at «.80. tbe bridera- 
ealrad a 
Mae a (old

*\ Im.!
'«MR ■І’і’ІіГ і

of braultiul 1 eelbof ШSfS ma tea fa вен deet lue tbe aad etefi of

Mdeal ом eat iaveeted la e Footr What lore can 
compare with the

I tender self-sacrificing spirit f | Paoeaaaa lefor sale at ibe Farrs boro Rook,in— i’ I mother t^t5’ ,hkCof‘h™ MarlT.-tbeCbuMT Coart was la aaaaSoe tea

■offering little one? Such mothers take P”** last week. hi. honour Jed,» Mora» p/atid- 
litUe or no account of their own weariness *• Ham A. B. Dieter aad Maaara. J. M.

» - -
I P^kttir.TSrfchS,0^ I TowraUUJolrad berhubud be,.

Оаніш Nswe Оіь................. .......BaUwar Depot « gives elastic endurance to the organs
J. *■ taaur,..............-............... Brenawkh stand I concerned in motherhood, and nourishing

Mn. DeFraytu.................................lUBranawtckSt. I motherhood perfectly safe and almost pain- I “TJ™1 *••** w“k » ahtar la Baatoa.
Mrs. Fred dosas gava a small taa Saturday altar- . Й !*”eSciti e5ect і» .transmitted to ®*“>who recently took Wad. gw

aooa la boaor of Cast. Bloomfield and Mrs. Dosa. î?e ch.üd “increased constitutional vigor. Daltoaale aid also «sa tbe Sir WUltoaa Young 
Moa la noaor of Lapt. Bloomfield and Mrs. Doug* jt protects the mother against relapse ind I told medal, U hsulortb. asmm.rln MansdA

improves the quantity and quality of
The saddle» of Baa. Mr. Sandler aad Mis. I ishment during the musing period 
'atan takes plus Jane lit. I It reinforces tired over-wrought wt

РАМВЙЖОШО.Il * Ma, Montreal, will bring you aR V H■MIBObV в VMaraw a».......  ,
WM book of thalrI

llue ofit! z

І Fro\ Wallpapers RiatARDHAIimNa DAVIS: Stortes 
M»d iptcial ankle. if ФІЩ|V виші жом». be

ШЯл
Fkmboro аиааЬаи of the bar.

and many оімп: Shaft-'—
(j mr pedal dieeoiint rates. Furpl:

,Æim
Begtleh WaOpepoes ■■day.. • Japeneo# Wallpapers

mW>Scotch Wallpopwa
№Wy. SENATOR HOAR'S J Rerolatemm-.

UlUMnaed. Matchv|
■sack Wallpapers 

Caaadlaa Wallpapers
.81

lu. Mgg^JOHNJMgBW'S Stage Bi Irish Im 'aura laxeaplaoa Jana lit. 1 it reinlorces tired overwrought women at I *^иГ^ьІ~С0.,к'і? ‘’“““'b0**' hom Bridge-
w.H.Mdfob„,.,u»LaB..^Mu.M=B.b | tbe-ti“"

■*“* “ ■ an I Mewf. L. 8. Goweand J. D. Nicholls wont
specialist. I s croee tbe bay on Saturday to pay a visit to rela

tives.
Mrs. Cedi Parsons is visiting friends at Kentville 

and Windsor.
Mrs. Robert Alhsnan is In Montreal, being 

moned there by the serious Шлем of her mother.
Mr Burton Joet, of вил borough was in town 

last week en his way to visit his son Dr. Joet o1 
Advocsle Harbour.

Mr. Inglls Craig has been inspecting the schools, 
юш a vear , M"' Alk>,*P b" 1*ttl? been tbe gue.t of Mu
S ve tS*m!S * -but lime.
ion ' as it saved I Mrs. Stuart Jenks. Amherst, wea her* doHn» <h«.

■ • жWe are in tench with the leading 
msnufseturers of the world and bay
ing in large quanttoe* enables us* 
through the Press, to supply the 
people of Canada with a very exten
sive assortment of Wallpapers at mini-

1JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S new od-
Ft тіЕЕ'ЬГаЕЇтгіЕ I îgÿ “A Мнінміїи throng gathered at St. Jansea* I Dr. Pierce has devoted thirty years to this 

Cathedral, Toronto, on Wednesday last to witness particular field of practice. His thousand 
the marriage of Mise May Todd, daughter of the I page book, the “ People’s Medical Adviser ” 
late Thornton Todd, to Mr. Charles Edgar Byron, І be sent free, for 31 one-cent stamps to 
Ж. N4 staâ paymaster and secretary to Admiral I S®7 S of customs and mailing only.
etrtUdm**B«llmd.B.aB^a.m, Admlul | tvl’pU^X П, B^WoT' yAddress’

Mise Stenhouse is Visiting Moncton the guest ef І b Clough, Box 203, Lisbon, Grafton Co.,

will then visit Tusk et Wedge, Barrettes Island, I me 
Eel brook and Pubnico, where he will perform 

similar services.
Miss Downs and Mrs. J. B. Bennett of Halifax, 

are visiting Kentville.
Col. H. B. Kings cote. B. and Capt Hon.

M. В. C. Ward, B. At Halifax, are stopping at
the Queen's Toronto I--------- ----•——— —«—U., «m». Miuw anншзц ■ —urn

HI,™ at„_ _h„ v,w. ..... Itiher of th. bride, a cheque and bouubold tural- I A pleuaut ecclal • a. held at Bev. M. McOuar-
bava Z ТІ, T 'Л2Ї» * :«U‘ - Thuuda, Bccitationa, lUDateand

ГоиППГ; mort Ita “ çugutabbbriiumuwupw.uudby tMlrom | rM,.^.ul. ml. „ th. puguuuu. o, ..Joy-

«ж, в T -_A ovivun i.fp fin... . I IM“ee 01 nisoagement of the Montreal General 
d.u « ВяшрІШ; atellug .liver te. ..r.lce, Mu. A. Mao- I M n. How.id ud Mr. Wril.r Ho.aid went to

A 8. Banutead bu gou. to Bo.ton, Nnr York *TU?me bm* ”*• ,ld Hodamo Wludror to-day lo me.tl.pt Howard .ho ha. jut
ud Watidugtou. ou hudLu. Çhuguou. out glm augur bowl ud onus ewer, urrifod from New York.

H Ж Bw.rt.nJK P Tnhnaon who h.v. *-H. Obrialmmi too ouam cultor ud apoou. During Capt Nordby1» llbieu, Mr. Bold of Bale
b£f„ ÎTTjthuev^^u^drnth  ̂ e—■: *Uv« Ul.d bowl mth .poon Vert. ha. been In th. offle

aon.tructlon ol th. uw drill lull. Lav. for І “ мйтад^ в “'.J™'**10" -ПІ1 Mr “■< «
tbelr bom. In Ottawa Ша«.к. While In НаШах еаггт^ГPtUi hXl ï-L ^U and в" ""

ZZJT. ^Гт^тапиГГти, ^ .d,C^ ГЇС' ’SZX

"me, 'tnr. Hr.- Ho* •: roe« Hr. Sluley Orion May 17—Min Laura Heart, Halifax U vhitlug
Bev. Wm. Dobàon who »,n,h,d In Charl,,^ “u„„L‘uo Z=.t," m“, °'Ь'Г H.„ Fun!. Ibpp.,.

town. Sunday, is spoken of thus. "Both sermons I „ ®®“tor Mlee McKay arrived home las
were a proof ef Mr. Dobson's recognised ability. --------- Friday evening, from Ottawa. Misa McKay, ha.
which ranks him not only as one of P. Є. Island's “Happy Is the bride that the sun shines on," ®”J0,ed » charming round of social parties during 
most clever eons, but one of the foremost of Canid- rMi *be old saying. If it be true, Miss Winifred spas t three months, at the capital 
Ian pulpit orators." Mr. Dobson was in St. John | ersce Dsweon b In for a large share of happiness. several fishing parties іец Truro yesterday.

▲ finer wedding day no bride eter had, aid as the T MMers A* H*u *nd w* V. McKay with an 
Pxogkxss readers will be interested in a descrip- I BUn streamed in through the stained glass windows “dian guide, iare Ashing In the vldaity of EUera

tion of the*new cbslice that has just been completed I of Christ Church Cathedral Oltswa, on Wednea- I oeeMentsCo.
for Bev Father Murphy of this city. It was pur- d*7» ‘be grand old edifice, with Us pUlars and its АИ0“ев P*;tJ» wnong whom were : Messrs F. 8. 
chased {for the Trappist monastry. The chalice Taalted ceding made » fine setting for the wedding *oreton»C. A. Armstrong, C. B. Coleman, W. 
complete is valued at $1,800. It Is about ten inches Part*' Mr. Cbar.es Albert Lewis, the bridegroom „ we* F* A Prlnce “d A« 8. Black left for 
in height and weighs a trifle over twenty-eight wse In waiting for the bride aa she came up the ™nomf Ьь«, ehortly after noon yesterday, 
ounces. Among the precious stones used in de- I ***** leaning on her father's arm. She was pro- I A* Murphy Is spending a few days in
corating the base and standard ol the chalice were ceeded by the surplieed choir chanting a wed- Wâllsc* with Mr. Murphy, who la there looking 
some sixty-five diamonds. ding anthem. Tae bride's gown was white aft*f bb lobster industries.

The chalice was patterned entirely after the duchess satin, trimmed with Hontton lace. Mre* ‘Asrment Md b*r mother Mrs. Chisholm
ecclesiastical style of architecture. The entire I bodice prettily tnckeJ, and both skirt w®Btto Halifax yesterday. The latter wiU visit her 
workmanship Is fine, and the outline most graceful. Bad "b°dice were adorned with white silk „ ** New Victoria for a few weeks.
Oo the base appears a hand chased wreath of grape I aPP**4®e. She were orange blossoms in ”“*** ®***b is spending a few days with Halifax
vines and frnit, above which is a cross bearing I ber b**r and bar throat. The bridal veil of tulle "lends.
eighteen diamonds in ground settings. A large I and *ace wae a Ter7 handsome one, and this was Mr* and Hrs. F. ▲. Prince will
and valuable opal su:rjunded by twenty diamonds I 006 *b* dr,t tim* b had been worn, for it Is a heir, 
occupies the space opposite the cross. I loom tbe bmlly, and its graceful folds have fallen

A Saturday morning wedding is somewhat nn- I aroend mM|J s bir young bride. Her bonquet was 
usual but that was the t me choien by Michael I oI roees aBd maiden-hair fern. Miss Field- 
Shea and Miss Janie McCuieb for their mirrUge tog'th* eIdeit daughter of Hon.W. 8. Fielding 
in 9t. Mary's esthredsl. Tbe best man was I was bridesmaid. She wore nie green silk 
Thomas Burke, of the steamer HalUax, and the I Covered with white embroidered chiffon. It was 
bridesmaid was Miss Bose Byers. The dress worn an txtremely pretty frock, with ribbon of tbe same 
by the bride was of tew blue trimmed with cream I eIiade M **** ,а>іп. She word a large hat of white 
broche. The bridesmaid wore dark heliotrope I w*th wbfte feathers, chiffon and green tips. Her 
trimmed with cream silk. The bride wae given I bouquet wse of deep crimson roses. Mr. Fred 
away by her uncle. She wae the recipient of many Lander Wae *Ь® beet man. He is a coosln of the 
valuable presmte. I bridegroom's. The tube s were Mr. Edward

Bnrritt, Mr. B. F. Taylor, Dr. F. Morley Fry, o*
MONT HEAL A OTTAWA WMDDINOS. Montreal and Mr. Eàrnest Fry. Mrs. Dawson.

-7------ I tha bride's mother, wore a heavy corded silk dress
V An extremely pretty house wedding tcok place | of ashes of roses, trimmed with old 
at the residence of the bride's father, S07 Sher-

Irish J.
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'
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Irish!
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Q'8 SHORT (BRIBL, - A Ship otHUr. -:

ROBERT ORANT-S S.MCh-Ligbt Let- blMtk
•Mas.

N.B—ToTHE POST CARD.
SIDNEY LANIER'S Adulcal

RomIn writing your card mention 
Limit price 
Colore wanted 
Booms to be papered 
Sine of Booms.

;
m.c. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Agee of 

American Women -and cither notable 
Art Features by other artists.

(ГШ

ri cuhqiiiod. 1 cannot
your ‘ Favorite Prescript____ ____  _________ _____________

marLSTUlMbta slfÜbï™8 "■ I —«і WJwS
_______ I Hiaa Leltch la vlaltia, her drier Mrs. J. A.
— — I Johnioj, Halifax.

Mr. Johnaoa and little son returned to Cbeverle 
Lrin,. Tbe wedding présenta were numerous nod I with Dr. В urges, to .pend seven! weeks, 
handsome. The gilt ef the groom to the bride was a Mlia Agues McCabe will spend the 
bendeome Jewelled bracelet, Mr. Allred Brunet. Mlnudle.

-. І 0. A. HOLLAND & SON THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVE, SENT 
PRBB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE ISA9.be A YEAR; 
2»c. A NUfIBBR <b- CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 - 1,7 
PIPTM AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Mine Grab. 
In Criala.
- Mre. Ж. Є 
Mia. David 1 

Mn. Jins 
party oaThui 
pleasure of 1 
friends.

Is , Mre. William Gear and Mr. Stanley Orton EstablUhed 66 Tears. 
Canada's Great Wallpapar Store 
S411 ST. CATBBBINE ST. 

MONTBMAL.

F. 8.—Agents for the Dominion of 
panada for C.J.A G. G. 
Potter, Darwen, England.

ві summer at «.

, .
Ii mI of Calais, die 

after an illneti 
Mn. C. H 

Mre. Townee*

■

Rheumatism
Cured.

friends will be glad when he le fully restored to 
health again.

Mr. Fred Phinney left yesterday for Winnipeg 
where he intends spending the next month.

Mr. Richard O'Leary returned on Monday night 
from a trip to Halifax. He wae accompanied here 
by Mr. J. XT. Kmmeraon of Boston.

Mr. Shewen of васкгШе spent Sunday in town.
▲ fair will be held in the public ball Kingston, on 

the evening of tbe twenty fourth. During the evening 
a musical programme will be carried ont, every e£ 
fort Is being made by the ladies in charge toeahe 
the evening not only successful bet an enjoyable

rW; VI

hie hand mo v< 
tha box In whl 
back then, of 
hiehaadtrave 
Hence, exeted 
nearly 1.410 m
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ШIi V.;|Sufferers from Rheum
atism have found great 
benefit from using 

Putner’s Emulsion, 
the Cod Liver Oil 
tained in it being one of 
the most effective reme
dies in this disease.
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Mr. Bob Johnston of Loggieville spent Sunday In
________________ Avbora.

•V. ATE PH EN AND CALAIS.

Mat 17.—Mrs. John Black has Issued cards of in
vitation to an "at home" on Thursday afternoon 
from four until six o'clock to meet her 
guests Mrs. Forsythe and Miss Black.

Some very delightful music was sung in Trinity 
church on Sunday evening by the Pleasant street It їв the ОГІвГІПАІ and befit, 
quartette. There wae a large congregation present 
who most highly appreciated the singing.

Mrs. W. C. Benne entertained the No Name 
dub this week.

Mre. Arthur Mowatt of Australia and her two 
daughters were guests of Mrs. 8. M»t» tor a day 
or two last week.

Mr. anl Mrs. William Thickens are spending a 
few days with Mrs. W. B. Kerr.

Mn. Merill of Camden, Maine la viaiting her 
daughter Mn. C. B. Whldden of the Calais Times.

Mn. George H. Baton returned from New York 
on Monday, after an extended visit with her daogh. 
ter Mn. Gates Barnard.

Mr. and Mn. George A. Lowell have returned 
from their aonthern trip.

Mn. John Prescott has returned from Washing
ton where ahe spent the winter months.

Mr. and Mn. E. B. Todd have been in BSchibuo 
t з during the past week, called there by the death 
pl Mre. Todd's sister, Mn. Canon.

Mr. and Mn. C. F. Beard are spending a w<ek 
fishing at Grand Lake stream.

Mn. Albert H. Sawyer is visiting in Boston this 
week.

Mr. Nelson Cr.ine of Boston made a brief visit in 
Calais during the past week.
■Mn. V. A. Waterbary went to St. Andrews en 
Tuesday moraing to spend a few days with her sis
ter Mrs. G. Dure 11 Grimmer.

Bln. 6. H. Raymond has been the guest fer 
several dayeof her sister Mrs. Her en Grimmer.

Mr. and Mre. Char es 8. Neill have retimed 
from a pleasant visit in Boston.

Mr. Ch tries A. G rears of Toronto wae register, 
ed at the Windsor on Monday and Tuesday.
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Jir таегіе tbelr
charmlns reeldence, on Queen Stieet this week and 
will board during the rammer with Mrs. H. F. 
McKennle. Mr. rad Mn. A. D. Wetmore and 
family will ehortly remove Into Mr. Prince's 
residence.

Mils Leckle and Min Dorothy Lochia, leave to 
day for Halifax, en renie to London, G. B. where 
they WiU be j rined by tbelr father, Mr. В. в. 
Leckle. The Mine» Leckle have hoeti of friend, 
hern who very much regret tbelr departure from
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Mat 17. —The death of Mrs. Alex. Canon occur, 
red in Kingetou at her home on Tbnreday last. The 
deceased lady was a great sufierer for the past nine 
months and death to her meant a happy release. 
The funeral took place on Sunday afternoon and 
was an exceedingly large one, showing the eiteem 
in which ahe was held in the community. Mn. 
Carson leaves a sorrowing husband, one child and 
two aiaters, besides other relative?. Mn. I B. 
Oakes of WolfvlUe and Mn.B.B. Todd of 8t- 
Stephen, alaten of the deceased, we<e both with 
their slater when ahe dleti.

Mr. Allan Smith of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 
and Mr. John Smith of Boston, were bet i present 
at the funeral of tbelr slater, Mn. A. Canon.

Favorable reporta reach ns from Montreal that 
Dr. F. W. Toner ia steadily improving and hie
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f : rose brocaded,
_ , , ____ . paasementerie, and it had a yoke of black and white
brook, street, when Ml., e. Brunet, daughter of with fljwer. of the .bade of ibe gown Mis.
Mr. Alfred Binnrt, wn. married In the presence of I Da..on wore mauve organdie ------
a number ol rel.llvea and mllm.te friends to Dr. Her hat wet trimmed with white and 
Donald D. MacT.gf.rt. Medical Sup rintendento, manve Sower.. Mlia Mildred Dawron wore pria 
tbe Montreal General Hoipltel. The large draw- pink organdie,white bat trimmed with black velvet 
ing-room, white the ceremony took place, wae ,»d while ostrich feather.. Mn. Fielding', co.- 
prclliiy decorated with white roaea. the bay wlo- tnme wa. hlrah gien.dlne ovei green let into thn 
dow, filled With palm, and fern., making a dellgat- bodice, and a imall bonoet of black and g-een 
fnl backer mnd for Ibe weddlrg party during the Mre. Sedgwick wore bltek grenndlee overblnek 

, c' rcmoDT- wMch ™ perloimed by the Bev. Dr. ellk with light bine trimming the bodice end 
Barclay The bride, who wore » lovely gown o' touche, of the eame In the small tcqne. Mr. Kin» 
whit cache.. ..tin, trimmed with chifion ud wife of Mr. Jn.tlce King, wore n veryhradromé 
і liver seqeljr, end tie regulation veU ud or.nge gown of .te 1 gray hroc.de trimmed with atari ap- 
bloiaom,, csrrled a ,bower bouquet of rote.. pl|,,e. Ml.. Lewie, only abler of the groom.leokwi 
lhere wa, only one bridesmaid, Мім BtUe Mac- well In n co tame of m.uve broc.de with emu. 
Tage.rt. who wore . pretty frock of white тооме- u Ue hat to match. Mn. Godfrey Green, Mr 
line de »o:e over while elk, a white picture hat Lewi.', connut, wore gray with white hat Mn 
trimmed with plume., end curried a bon- H. Wentworth Monk, onotner eonrin, wore e
qnet of p.ek carnation.. Major Fergn- pretty lowered .Пк ol pink ud bln. detign and.
>on. of Toronto, rated u best mu. Af- utnll loqne of bine. Lmly Device wore
ter the eetemo іу s reception was held ud retreeh- reddish brown elZwtth short black
menu served in the dining-room, which wae deco.
«ted srtl.tlc.llv with fern., white ribbon, ud rows.
Liter Dr. ud Mrs. MraT.gg.rt left for Toroito « 
rente for Detroit ud Clevelud, where the boney- 

* meon will be epeat. On their return they will reside 
at M Park avenue. The brides'» travelling gown wae 
ol fawn cloth, the bodice trimmed with while latin 
nod black velvet, ud alsrge lawn hut trimmed with 
bina silk, bias lowers ud tollagi completed the 
costume. Among the gnrau Oept. ud Mre.
Baralny, ud the MU.ee Buel.y, Mr. ud Mre. Heb
ert White, Mr. ud Mre. Peter L«|ng, Mre. Jobe 
Lalng. Mn. MnoTugfut. ud the Міме» MuTag- 
gnit. Mrs. J. H. Hogle. Mre. Dutie, the Misse,
Dont re, the MU, es Wntaon, Judge ud 
Clsgeon, Mre. F. B. Chri.imM, Mre. Andrew Gnu 
Dr. Johnston ».dMrs. Johnston, Mr WilfredOkum

Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn's dacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Chimed Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled ! 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
•very day, Sausage, Bologna 
and, Hennery Eggs, bard in 
cakes and Tins.
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R. F. J. PARKIN,
\ f07 Union Street,

ooaumadtiMM
ÈSÙriS?"””wЖ :là Л :a gown of 

cape and
black bonnet. Mise Spaike wore a striking «own of 
white with black insertion laid on la horizontal 
line.. Her hut WM ol wbtte ostrich feather, ud 
black velvet. Мім 8. Spark, wore pink .Ilk cover
ed with white monneline, n pink ud white bet to 
mutch. Mn. Remon'e gown wae gray poplin with 
wrist cost of white. She wore a large 
whit. hat. Mre. McConnell, (late Ml* 
Botterelh of Mutteal), wore etrlped silk ol pale 
yellow with blue kit Mrs. Blakaney were grey 
with whl . be-.; Mrs. Fry, of Montreal, were navy 
blue silk with black ud white hat; Mm. Gabon 
wort white with blank hat ud white roaea; Among 
thoa.Invited were; Mua Lewis. Mr. and Mre.

Treaholme, of Mootteri, Mr. ud Mre. 
Banry Try, of Moatrsel, Hon. ud M e. Finding 
SMLonta and Lady D.t1cl Jntileo md Mn.Bodg- 
wlek. J.ritcaudMre. Kin,, Mr Bnajamfn Dew-
are. Mire Anutrau, Mutenri-mua» «d Mre.
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unn’e Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn'e Ham, 
iacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Jaoon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled ' 
Jige Feet and Spare Hi be. Freeh ' 
very day, Sausage, Bologna 
nd Hennery Eggs. Jjard in 
akee and Tins.

k J. PARKIN,»

£ Union Street,
/<
'>B0TJBB02ST.

ON HAND
Bbia. AéM Belle

Kentucky.
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■stthnia the Hmoa Dietriet ell 
that whaa Ike, and their feithtol 
keeper begaa noticeably to age, they de- 
elded that it woold only be right tomeke 

proviiioe tor her Mara by

1»S ruait wurtwpsfrmg. At the «ret 
barrel replied over to eterheard the wee 
were visibly mined epee 
neaad, peered telarhoard,
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a■m ve у,

that nda| the
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BUSH LINEN A DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
and гпвшанжав то

And 1*4,1 alike
t -я/
IP■Thereupon a sert et Mary took pee- 

ereer, nyeeH tbs tare- 
wet. Everyone hu heard of enoh atbiog 
•» « eallaetive hellmmutioo ; tbii was a 
oeUteti* inosy, e deliria» ol wUd ex- 
«НоаІ We peered; we continued to-™. 
Wk” <•!!. we hid peered over
heard *U ov outgo o< Terei.h-.il ! And 
the effect! Around es, eta dieteeo., the 
eleen raged mere ead

. Wbieh ihoeld do it el theH. M. Tim QUEEN,Ш «he question. They teewd e penny, aad 
abode by it. verdict. The brother who 

oetKved the ana who 
•eper. When hi. bet 

. be node n will. It 
prove, thet the tanfly tr.it ot eooeatricitj 
had not
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Household I Jnens.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD.

deys

hen e quarter of e nils, reigned the 
trseqoir el eehne. Th»t, however.

itself. With the 
, and with one or two

“Toe sweet for anything," 
Is the Baby after a Bathit leas follow.:

lithe aine et Qed. Ante: I, Willi 
Finish el Botherhhhe, in the township of

рйгегьуі toUnerd»u^rot? amroved,rad S?earn I 

T.in" я" У**uM«. «eu. peryud;

- • ^’^BsmRfflSsasssè
»to the Un. By 
the» tkai usoallyE ll BO nothing.

you to gnen ____ _
saw—wbwP The vamhb, having harden
ed dering the night, covered the sea with 
a thhUsh cruet that gtieteaed with an 
irreproachable poliib ! The French three- 

Guitry waned the centre 
mirror of ember, open 

which, with fsirvtika effect, sparkled the 
beam. of the rinag ran Г

with
of the neat dpy I have

m Deanay, is the county sad dietriet ol

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Seen і rme lime, aad
Huron, Western Canada, E.qaire. being 
in sosad health of body, ead my mind (net 
ae uraal (which ny friends who flitter me 
ray is no greet .hakes at the beet of timee) 
do make this my lut Will and Testament 
as follows; revoking of Mateo, ill former 
WO!..

I leave the property ef Botherhithe end 
aU other landed property I may die pos
sessed of to my lister. Helao end Elisabeth 

because she is married to a 
Miniiter, whom (God help him; «he ben- 
peek., the latter because the it married to 
nobody, nor is aba likely toba;and I alra 
leave to then end their heirs, my stare of 
the .took and implement, on the farm.

I leave to my aatar-in law Lomraell my 
•here of the houwhold furniture and rack

IrishDamaek Teble Ltnen: %Lp,ieoi. „

Match tees Shirte:

ChDdrea f, Ювв. pwjoa.} і^іім, Meta, per dot» вміїпап'ї, Testa, per <й

Irish Linen CÔllarelinï Cuffs. 8їїй^Яй M1 Eewest lh™

Napkle., TOeta. par doe. Dimer *oe-T»ble Ctotin, 1 juda ira, Was.etroo с*ЧН ock ,b sek
me or eabr.ld.i-tkOrndtau, loitlkls, *c, nng

of on

'BSS^SSSS^m. Used by Thousands of 
Mothers.The Imdlem amd tbe Bern Ctrl.

One of the attraction, of the traas- 
Miseiesippi exhibition at Oauha was the

dee. Явнеє per des.; 
■bants. $118 

Haters to
ОоЩга.Ctfc. Shir*. Ae.,luira the mentoof exceitocTaed aSefil?”

Irieh Underclot ht ne:ItweSoô^ii,ІЇР °,0о,оеШ 0eH1H- W81 “riiklIratmox, V»so iraSwtLuT
Я. B.—To pr.net drier eu Irritera. Orders and Uqalrlm tor Simple, ihould be iddrmel

Ш fro* Me
Тме Albert Toilet Soar Co. Уоитнваї 

Celebrated ALBERT Toilet Man. eo
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Ш Indian department, where the red
the to

dwelt in their teepees, and mimicked their j 
own history in dxnoee and meek fight.. :
In oonneation with one ot these exbibi- I і 
dona the Omaha World-Herald talk dm 
following amusing anecdote :

Alter one of the exhibition! by the 
Indians, e Boston girl undertook to folk to 

Indian brave. ‘Heap mo eh 
•aid. The Indian smiled a

•toic.1 smile, drew hia blanket closer І ГЛ ,
about hie stalwart form, and replied : UO you need any, Or are you

ІіГоУЙХ IT?? Wkh What У0и
ol the entertainment ie by no mean, the 1 nave • 
least attractive here. May I aak who it i. 
that I have the honor of addramingF 

The giri wu thunderstruck, and I 
find. She had 
Carlisle Indian

Ж;
Mr*If > t

m?,

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND. Printing 1trap*, with the exception, hereinafter

tinned.
I leave my elver tankard to the eldestifes

Wm eraksm .16akm Mm., l. vtritlog Iriesd, 
iaCelria.
1 Mm. V. O. Ândram of 8t. Aedrsw. Is ii.ftinx 
Mrs. David Main this week

Ae Odd Seakw.Trap.
Dr. Arthur Strndling, the otlebrnted 

snake invent who in his own person demon
strated hundreds ot times the truth of the 
theory of immunity by inoculation in the 
oxw of snake-bites, tells ot an odd kind ot 
raake trip that oanght its victim securely. 
It was ■ biscuit tin, end in the bottom of it 
were some msoaroons. A oobrs spied the 
tin. but » mouse was nbosd of the cobra. 
The little thief wu having a good time, re
galing itself on mmoerooao, ell unconscious 
that a snake was preparing to regain itself 
on mouse. Into the tin went the head of 
the make, but the head that went in 
destined to come ont lees easily. The 
rough edges of the tin irritated the oobra, 
end involuntarily it dilated its hood. That 
made it a prisoner. With the hood dilated 
the heed could not be withdrawn end the co
bra remained in its tin prison until morning, 
when it wu euily captured end killed. 
Doctor Strndling, who knows the notion 
ot India u well u be knows the snake of 
that lsnd, tells ol an interesting theory 
fold by thus people. They are firmly 
convinced that for every human being a 
snake bites it loses one joint. When the 
number ol deaths the snake has censed 
equals the number of its joints, the venom
ous head alone remains. The raake hu 
now reached the height of its wicked de- 
sirei, and at this point it develops wings 
end triumphantly disappears. An excep
tion to this rule ie lonnd on the other aide 
of the world, in the оме of the rattle
snake, for the natives ot some parts of 
America are said to believe that this snake 
gains a thimble for every men it kills. By 
counting these they can calculate with pre
cision how m«nv people a particular rattle
snake hu bitten.

!son of old John, u the representative of
the hmily. I would have left it to old John 
himself, bathe would melt it down to make 
temperance medals, end that would be sac
rilege. However, I leave my big horn snuff 
box to him, ho can only make temperance 
horn spoons of that.

I leave my sister Jennie my Bible, the 
property formerly of my great-great-grand
mother, and when she knows u much of 
the spirit of it u she does of the letter, she 
will bo another guise Christian she is.

I also leave my late brother’s watch to 
my brother Sandy, exhorting him at the 
same time to give up Whiggery, Radical
ism and nil other sins that do most easily 
beset him.

m Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive to nave it suitable tc

MeKerste gara a very pleasant 
party on Thnreday evening at her residence for the 
pleaemie of her daughter Jean aad her young 
Meeds.

Mr. Gilbert Foster, an old aad esteemed cltisen 
on Tuesday morning

. hastily
{wen Addressing one ot the 
School graduates.

Ïef Crisis, died at his be 
ritor an Ulnae of several months.

Mrs. C. H. Newton Is to Mill town the «nest of

Blrswte eteUsttee.

Blonde heir is finer than any other I your particular business and 
color. By actual count it hu been 
tamed that 400 heirs to the square inch 
grow upon the head of s blonde beauty.
The brown cornu next with 860, then 
сотеє the black with 886, end the red 
with 860 or 960. After counting the 
hairs growing on an inch square it hu 
been estimated that on the head of a 
blonde there will be about 149.000 hairs, 
while a brown rail of tresses will have 
109,000 a black 102,000, and a red 
90.000.

.

-1 we give good measure too. 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first.

тжіяев or rsipa.
▲ good compositor can set 11,000 letters a day; 

Mb baud moves the distance ot one foot string to 
the box in which the type is contained, and coming 
back then, of course, makes sno ber foot; therefore 
hie head travel» about 14.000fu-about four miles. 
Новеє, excluding Sundays, hie hand travels over 
■early 1.400 miles ie the сопім of a year.

There eaver was, and never will be, a univers» 
mmaeea. in one remedy, for the ills to which flesh 
Is holr-the very nature of mans curatives being 
such that were the germs of other and differently 
seated diseases rooted in the system of the patient 
—what would relieve one ill hi turn would aggra
vate the other. We have, however, in Quinine 
Wine, when obtainable In a sound unadulterated 
state, a remedy for many and grievous ills. By Its 
gradual aad j editions use, the frailest systems are 
led into convalescence and strength, by the influ
ence wh fob Quinine exerts on Nature's own restor
atives. It relieves the drooping spirits of those 
with whom a chronic state ol morbid despondency 
and lack of interest in life la a disease, and, by 
traaquilialng the nerves, disposes to sound and re
freshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being stimulated, courses throughout 
tile veins, strengthening the animal function of the 
system, thereby making activity a i 
strengthening the frame, and glvin 
geetive organs, which nativally demand increased 
substance—result. Improved appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the oublie their 
superior Quinine Wine »t the usual rate, end, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists, this wine sp- 
proMhesm'Arest^perlection of any in the market.

▲ penny changea hands 135,000 times in the 
conne of a lift time.

Two tuodred new design* m penny 
brought out every week In Whitechapel.

Some persons have periodical attacks of Canadian 
cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, and have to use 
great precaution» to avoid the disease. Change of 
water, cooking and gnen Irait, u sure to bring on 
the attacks- To sack persons we would r*ccom- 
mend Dr. J. D Kelogg's Oystenery Cordial as 
being the best medicine In the market for all sui 
m« r comp sints. If a few drops are taken In water 
when the symptoms are noticed bo further trouble 
will be experienced.

I

:Progress Job Print.
:W. will rand yea 

stimito» rad втрім.

I leave шт brother Alien my big silver 
snuff box, u I am informed he is rather a 
decent Christian with a jolly fsee.

I leave person Dove! (Helen's husband) 
the snnfl box I got from the Sarnie Militia 
u a small token of my gratitude tor the 
service he hu done the family in taking a 
sister that no man ot taste would have 
taken.

I leave John Reynolds a silver tea-pot, 
to the end that he may drink ten there 
from to comfort him under the affliction oi 
a slatternly wife.

I leave mv books to my brother Andrew, 
because he hu bun so long a ‘Jungly. 
Wallah’ that bn may foam to read with 
(hem ; and I give my silver cap with a sov
ereign in it to my sister Janet and also mv 
grandma’s snnfl mull, u it looks decent to 
sen old women taking snnfl.

наті.

Policeman : ‘Come down ont o’ that I 
young man.’

Reporter: ‘Bat Гт s reporter, end I 
went to get a description of the fire.’ i

Policemen : ‘Get oat wid yon. Ton 1 
can’t stay there. Ton kin foind ont all ! 
about the fire from the paper in the 11 
maimin’.’ 1
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“77”
“ breaks up ” QUSIS HOTEL,

ra*D*BICTON, N. B.
A XnwAnns, Proprietor.COLDSЛГВЯМОЯ ВЛІЬОВ-ТЛЖП.

That 1. Worse Than th. Moet Mend.clous 
Flnh Story. line ram pie rooms la connection. Ttirtlclssa 

Livery Stable. Coaches el train, end hosts.Mr. Clark Roeeell ol England is the 
best-known teller ol see tales at the pre
sent day, and he certainly relates some 
marvellous adventures. Bat he will have 
to look to hi, laurels. Alphonse Allais of 
Paris, in a recent issue ot La Journal, 
gives the remarkable experience ol a 
French sea captain, whom he allows to re
late his own story. Since he set forth on 
hie voyeg, from our own New England 
capital, which incontestably exists, and 
can be proved te be still in its place, per- 
hsps we may accept his word as truth.

‘Captain of the three-master Lneien 
Guitry,’ be begins, ‘I set rail from Boston 
January 28 th, with an exclusive cargo of 
vernieh. What

Open Cars.
Open street can may be all very well on warm 

days, but in the sharp changs to light air and on 
rainy davd they broome veritable death traps—re. 
spoasiblefor more Colds and Sickness than any other 
tingle cause. Tour greatest protection Is to have a 
bottle of "ТУ” handy; its prompt ute will ««break 
up** and prevent the Cold.

Be sure to ask your druggist for a copy of Dr 
Humphreys* Manual of ail Diseases and doctor I 
yourself At home, or address

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William A John 
8ta , New York.

OYSTERS
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH and GAMESoldiers From Sardine Boxes.
In Parie the thousands of sardine and 

other tin boxes that are thrown sway 
every day from the béais for sa industry 
which hts reached vast proportions. 
These refuse САПІ ere stamped by machin
ery into tin soldiers, end sold so obesply 
that the poorest children osn possess them, 
yet the manufacturer makes e lsir profit, 
which he could not do if he used new ma
terial.

la il

Fifty thousand tons of oysters aiecorsnmed in 
London during the ie*son.

A man ot about eight* years who has shaved 
regularly during his lifetime, sacrifices to the 
raaor about S6ft. of hair.

Aoro tfeeti—Mrs. E. J. Neil, New Armagh. P- 
Q . writes : "For nearly six months I was troubled 
with her line aches and pains in my feet to such an 
extent that I could not sleep at nigh*, and as my 
foot were badly swollen I could not wear my boot 
for weeks. At l»ht I got a bottle of D*. Thomas' 
Вьвотжю On. and resolved to try it nd to my as
tonishment I got almost l want relief and the 
bottle accomplished a perfect cure.

Two-thirds of a 1 the letters posted la the poet- 
office* of the world are English.

A University man has undertaken for a wager of 
£400to earn his livelihood tor the next twelve 
«oaths by means of a barrel-organ.

A PraxLT УпептАВіл Pill — Parmelee's Vege
table PUle are com-poonoed from roots, herbs and 
■olid extract* of known virtue in the treat 

• liver and hidney complaints and in giving tone to 
tbe system whether enfeebled by overwork or de
ranged through excesses in living. They require 
no testimonial. Their excellent qualities are well 
known to all those who have ns* a them end lh»y

CAFE ROYAL
BANK OF MONTBXAL BUILDIN6,

M Prince Wm. St, - - St Job», N. B.
WM. CLARK, Fropttotor.

Retail dealer le......
CHOICE WINES, ALBS ead LIQUORS.

Catarrh Can 
Be Cured.
Japanese Catarrh 

Cure

WHWMHHHWHHHR»

j Dainty 1 
$ Dining 
Tables

Victoria Hotel,/
people could possibly 

find for six tboniaod barrels ot varnish I 
do not know—and beside#, that hu noth
ing to do with this sto»y.

‘Tbe second ol Fehrnsry, in the carie 
morning, wo' were assailed by s irightfo1 
tempest. Waves u high u booau best 
•gainst my poor voeul, which strained rad 
groaned threateningly. We could not 
endure much more jjyct the iky showed no

m to er *la* Ureas, et Oetae,* ».

Eleetrlo Passenger Elevator
east elÇModera 4Ot

lie.

D. W. McCORMACK. Proprietor.bas eneowhUlr Doped with thl. Wort 
Daacenme Disease sod Cored te 

•tap Oared,
Mise A. Knott, el BeinhvUle, Oat., wrttoi: "If 

we bad only known of «Іврапем Catarrh Can 
sto mj talker wenld here fora raved treat spud. 
In* knedrade of doll,i a, rad I weald here nets 
6ra tress the 
most dU«Mlls* o liesse. I bare hsd catarrh tor 

Mr heed wan undid np an that I « raid not 
broathe through mv nentvlh. Mr breath 
Impart. I bad rimant a connut pale to mv heed 
and over mr area. Nothin. I coaid set wave me 

■tat Jepeatw Catarrh

most be laid with good 
silver ware—this trademark, 
stamped on silver plated knives, 
forks and spoons,

Spring Lamb aad Mutton.
Ktagstw Kings Co., N. в. Veal.

, N. 8. Boot. 
Tartmys, Fowls and Owe.

Led.
Lsriw, Radish, sad nil Vegetables.

Ш &
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:

S promise of change. We won in immin-
snt danger; every shock in crossed our SWKROGHRSS*
peril ; it was impossible to servi* 
violence il ft oontinnsd. Whet should we

Ham,
is a guarantee of the best, both 
as to quality and deelgn—And 
such Articles will add to the
££ra.ritta.M0dw

iMtSS*

Ihst
Uoaottl ol M

!*• ‘Pour oil upon tbe flflAl Certainly we 
thought of it; but, unfortunately, we hsd 
Aboard only a litre of olivo . 
forth, -oyowira dressing

•ХУ
THOS. DEAN, City Л SÉÉ $Id
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ere. err.’cried ho, ‘wo sbonidpopr _ 
iraùh is mnoh Uko off.*
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ІUse

PerfeCtilD
Tooth

Powder.
Percale et all Druggists,

•■•■•■мме»•I

Rheumatism
/Ured.

4
Sufferers from Rheum
atism have found great 
benefit from using 

Put net’s Emulsion, 
the Cod Liver Oil 
tained in it being one of 
the most effective reme
dies in this disease.

con-

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
Is the original and best.
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MAGAZINE 
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RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS; StoriM

rad iptclrt artkla-. 3 èt

and many otnera: Short-------

SENATOR HOAR’S | Remtataeraeaa- 
mUfitrated. r

MRS^AOHN DREW'S Stage Bi m
JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S saw Ml-
“"MhesrS’lnV"1Ь* U"°“d“ “*

Q‘S SHORT SERIEL, - A Ship ofetara " '

ROBERT QRANT'S Saueb-Llght Lab-

SIDNEY LANIER'S rttaakml impraa-

C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Asm el ■

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE M AO AZINE ISS3.ee A YEAR: 
2gc. A NUflBBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 - 1(7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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s piece ol foortrei

AM IMPOSSIBLE BOUTE-! reeled a» in» 
tbeice ‘rifted’ 
redder etoek, »

k Leter 
ewey the 

n-inch oak.
•be txpedilion stated io hVreportTto^be 

Dominion Goeitemrnt: -It ie ncedleae to 
«Г «bat no «bip, entre» eepedeUy 
•trnctod 1er the purpose. could teve 
weed the premnre te which the Diane had 
been rabjected during theee day», and 
the Diana could not here withe ood it had 
the ice not panted under her. In venturing 
through the atraito nbe gave nod took blown 
that coaid not be ricked by an ordinary 
mu §f

Three whaler» are built of wood, their 
"dre being 4 to 6 inchee thick, eheathed 
with green heart without and battreeeed by 
beemi and bracee within, thna enabling 
them to endure ‘nipt’ which would ranee 
the quarter-inch platen ol an iron ntaamer 
to creek like a nut.

Left Prostrate A

ЄЮ» ЛЖО ПІ ЯХТВЯ1ЩЯСШ OF
хяш олаешчл Weak end Run Down, with Hearts

* haw.* re.it
■ew'Swér"*1 ** Vw *' * *•*’*’■

■nd Kidney» In Bad Condition-
THAT SNOWYReetorwd by Hood*» Sarsaparilla.

“I Wee very much run down, baring 
been tick for raversі months. I had been 
trying dUTcrent reipedlee which did me 
no good. I would have severe «pelle of 
coughing that would leave He penetrate. 
I was told that my longs were a elected, 
end my heart end kidneys wane In -m bad 
condition. In tact, It Beamed as though 
every organ was out of order. I felt that 
something moat be done and my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured » bottle and began taking it. 
Before It wen belt gone I felt that it wee 
helping me.. I continued Hu sue and H 
hue made me a new women. L cannot 
praise It too highly.” Mbs. Виммжж- 
villb, 217 Oaslngton Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In f»et the One True Blood Purifier.

wae-Wtrat Oie «I 
Aboutit. Щ&ШЩ 

8т. Joe*’», Newfoundland—The sx- 
pnriegee at tte atenmabip Gneprsia of the 
a»w Canadien Kan, which hoc just escaped 
from Iba grip et tie ice flora in the Golf 
«I St. Liwnncs, after having been froxon 
■P there for three months, while endravor- 
hlf te m>ke I he peerage from Peepebiac 
to Milford Haven, thrown an ins tractive 
tide light upon the echemo for —«H"g 
Hadron Boy part ofsehort Atlantic grain 
entrying bat, the feasibility of which hae 
boea strongly irgnd in Canada for yearn 
pant. At first the project wan bated open 
the commercial advantage» held to accrue 
from it, and it did not meet.a very favor
able reception. Now, however, it is be
ing advocated for patriotic and strategical
ceaederations. At the recent meeting ol I Bold by all druggists. »i, all for I». 
the British Empire League at Ottawa one 
ot the speaker» made the point that Cana
da should inaugurate this route in order to 
inrara the motherland an alternative line of 
eamrgo lor foodatafie in time of wsr. The thron*h tbe Ctntdian proa» ot the time the 
dependence ot the British Itlas upon the Promoter* a'*Plied t0 the Canadian Gov- 
United Statu for inpplira of cereals bra crament for a aobeidy toward the coDatract- 
hcen btquently emphrs aed ol leta in tbe Iion ol ^ r0ld- but tbe Ministry heeitetieg 
prcee, and on the platform, and only laat 10 P,ed8° the °”dit «* tbe country without 
month queetione on the subject were ad- beingwli,Se< °* the feasibility of the 
derated to tbe Hon. C. T. Ritchie, Preii | ,enlare despatched an expedition under

tbe late Lient. Gordon, R. N.. to determine

Маті.

WHITENESSI ШШ:

H 0lo which all hoinewtvcs aspire can 
he sraured most «mdy, most eerily, 
sod most economically by lbs toe of 
“SURPRISE” Soap.

It takes ail the dirt oat of tbs fabrics, 
and leaves them white as snow— 
dean, sweet end hue from streaks or

A large cube code bat 5

r MÊ
Г-: ї-:-Ш' J

І «
r шш

•' !
•v. • yd Ш’44 SURPRISE**і

C tehee 
woeld I

Harrow PleOS».
ТПт tto ЩГ 01 AтooвUxk, breed led mellow Is 
Dows to reeky Toik tbs obérai at the

■
to

Get only Hood’s, becenee • Who
odacntii 
the bud

*hey are tiding la Areostock on a pifat sulky

ТЬ'1ГЛ^Гк POtato- WU1 * ^ necemtrily bclp^aL^k d J 

Dr,TeWn“ £,“th “ "+**** “>"* r=.-T. ho, a,, language. Nhr Wes . cones- 
Tb"*tÜ IrtdV °ct,0T'I,«-*■“>•«'« -preid- pendent ol the Chicago Reoord, who nd- 
®otb*.B”1 sen’toten, cock their legs sad'moks mite that when be entered Italy his nine 
See sta thteht^go latching cawaid in the inrrott'i word» of French and flffwen'word» of Gar- Not long back a strongly ЬиШ fallow 
Ov«r the e,” fth*<mnh ol whim •, tngn nntnrdy Mor-1n»n "*** °* ®o greet, nee to him. He wee brought up at the G ■ Petty See- 

thT-^-rtdn. th. planter „ ,10 pted. tin “î*: „ don», te mette charge of violent aamoH.
j=te.b.^r.,,;V»,mi,btecbOT™„, as-raton’. u 8?°*.1-7Г* ?*° * РЬ°*0*“РЬвЛ The cee. wra prorad. «ні the primmer

bnddiB* mirth, I ebop and selected • dozen photographs* 1 wee sentenced to s month1! bard labour.
AM ,‘.7,',,Lîîtod“< tbe,°let0* J*bl- pointed at the photographe and looked at Daring the trial be bed contrived to loosen 
wTViTn ^Ть1ї*«м71і:То^,ь, re І. Ihim ™4airin817. which meut. ’How one ol his heavy bools, and. just u

. I much P’ He nodded hie hesd and wrote ‘14’ toeoo wss pronounced, he flung the і bootesosg « wnn piosgh. I on , slip of paper. I nodded, signifying, vigoronaly at the bead ol the presiding 

T iïL.mîteîe.T'" ІП 0tirnl “d ta Wtid0 ‘I will take them.’ He walked over to n What followed ie graphically
And thty're f.nnnrdonn I» Ltacoin on their acini I calendar hanging on the well end Dointed Svîîft • u local newyapor with a dr*
Dow”cimhi?i *v 1 “Ь'° *m,d,1M ol the Ikpca of ! *® 2® ; then he walked back and picked np «Thi» desperate ю?"(«у“ tlrelêadërette

the photographe end shock his head, which writer) ’might have been attended with
moat oiaratrona eenaeqnencra, bat fortun- 
•taly the missile only struck a reporter, sty 
that ne hetm was done.*

Ш=
11 onsromer woo was waiting, and 

with a knowing wink «aid. «I wonder bow thrall5ÏÏWP They’ragota b-Ste
onr beat—dummies !*

і
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Hood’s Pills ЇЇУГ17 №‘1
ЙЙ trade і•Me Haras waa Own.'«
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? mІ I and a 
hand to 
no room 
garde; ti 
•1 hie eae 
lest sad 
ilormly 
work, we 

The qt 
the yotuq 
business 
supetfluoi 
matter, 
it of o'mo 
days in tl 
impressed 
my parent 
Swi, and ] 
feelings il 
have come 

Too olt« 
oeatù sub 
observed 
Mu a pm 
money, an 
not always 
arable oust 
from s bei 
ployees. I 
Chemical В 
the homblei 
•hell be oou 
assumption 
a ton of cot 
impôt tent oi 
unwritten la 

If I could 
nation»I we 
all. It» tb 
oil» the whet 
такеє the bi
irksome. I 
politeness, fi 
fifty-six year 
has been bot 
that courtesy 
the building 
hall-mark of 
the keen mai

і
і ;

dent ol the Board ot Trade, in the Home 
of Commone. The Ottawa ge.hering, com-1the Perio,i tor which Hudson Bey end 
peeed of tbe leading public men of both ,,"lt were “»»**»««• The expedition 
political partira in Canada took the eland eent north “ 1884• 1888 “d 488«. “ the 
that it waa nowise to permit Uncle Sam to | ***“" Al,rt °*Arctio *“*’“d “ *ddi'

lion to her cru ires to and fro in the straits

y
I Thej’f e surklDH In tfcegsidin ми м thick u It

And .r.?vÏÏSte sbifflrg at tbs .rent lamwtA I cle"'7 “«“• ‘bt he coaid not allow 

а л esrtb# , to lake the ones I had selected, but wouldAnd every man le living nil oi life at wbnt It1» . .. . A . . . *, ’
worth I bare others prmted by the 29th. There-

• Ih0“,h,,t'e*ld"m,rl° An>0k*,0oks*®**®”*.■ vet- I upon I pointed to 26 on the «lender and 

And ï5è„du!^5Г;to^mЬI, Tomlt ,orth » taid ‘Rome,’ which meant that I should 
All ike rest «re Juei ш cheCrioi ou their h lieide depart for Rome on thst date. He nod-
»°r R-A»?'«rite te godera sad . tenus, te Г.ШсЬ^^’ЗЬ.і'Гуои kh, Rk„mè

So thes’re elsgteg lbs eeng of the com. until the 80th Г 1 nodded violently.
AwUbeeoDg1 оиьеcdpIv mow: ’Hotel f he asked. I wrote my Rime ad-

Ot ike qeiver of birth iket la stirring ihe dress on a slip ot paper . In making

і s«ur ‘arista, -say;
a shopper selecting a dozen photograph» 
to be printed to order sod forwarded to 
him at the next town would «pend ten 
minute» or more in making inquires and 
giving directions. Our total oi con
versation waa just fin words.

retain the control ot the Western wheat 
. traffic, which he now enjoys, which form. I P"*”* 01 ,<явп,і“* wintered at selected 

ae important a pert of the ongoing com- P°in**'° ,ske meteorologfcel and tidal 
■erce of New York, Boston and Portland observations, beside noting the ice condi 

> Me. The fsilure cl the Joint High Com h0” “d olher {utl °‘ lhe ”>"• “ 
minion to come to an agreement intensifies d®,e™™'ng the question >t issue. Ueut. 
Canada’s aenie of helplessness, while the G,rdob’* boocltuion. published in his 
Grand Trank end Canadian P.cific R.ilwty I report “ the do,e of the work were a. 
branches through Ameriran territory place ‘o8ow*: 

there two great arteries of vit» lily (or the 
Northwt st at the mercy of tbe Washington 1 8,ve ,he followingthe season in which 
eutborities the moment friction between tbe п»»«***о“ ™*У, in ordinary years, he 
power» would occur. The agitation in rfe"ded " P*«cti«ble lor the purpose of 
Canids tor deepening their own «n.ls and | сотшег“ і not ™d«odJ 10 the cheaply

built ireight steamer known as the ocean

I ar -< М- Я
I«oek tbe Ями.

Yeast—‘Did you ever take any of those 
mod bathe P1

Crimsonbeak—‘Well, I ran for office 
once.’—Yonkers Statesman.

ÊI

!

;

‘Having carefully considered the subject. Щ
tO

і li Soothes the bronchos
i aid cures your couchHalifax Campaign Poetry.

You mey trv to defeat rur Neddy,
We do cot thbik you cue.

For he hu woo more victories 
Than soy other msa.

Wr deuilr love our Bdwurd,
He’s served ua true sad well,

Y e would sooner have oar Neddy 
Thun uny blooming “•well.”

Y» u muv wubucrlbe your money 
Jutt to buy u vote or two,

p outside the Wurd yourselves, 
But we’ve cuucbt on to you ;

You think we*ve no men In the 
-But we have them alwaje reedy

Qualified, and cun ьfiord 
11 wo wished to beat ont Neddy.

Onr Neddv bus ua tntereit 
Id common with our own;

He has no special exe to grind 
Ae be has always shown.

You eauno’ beat our Edward,
It* absurd for you to try ;

In him we have an excellent man, 
Although some him decry.

There1* some who hate our Neddy 
And that1* tbe reason wnv

We send him to tbe Connell,
All nog nmn to defy.

Yon cannot poll onr Neddy1* 1er,
Or draw him Into line

To Tots tor thing, that are not right 
He's not that way tocllntd.

You cannot fool our Edward.
He i« M true M sietl.

He’d foooer vote awd steed alone

і Dr. Harvey’» Southern *excluding tbe United States lion the me 
thereof, the desire to secure new railways !““P’ bnt *° ve,,el* 0,2 000 gross.

fortified for meeting the ice and of inch 
construction is to enable them to 
he fair ireight carriers. These vessels

----n Red Pine л - ■ • ■v’tooching the tidewater through purely Csn- 
sdisn teiritory, the strnggle to galvsnize 
into existence the fsat Atlantic line, the 
Pacific «Me movement—all these are but mD,‘ be wel1 '‘«°g'b«“d ,or»»rd ! ahould 
phases ol tbe one main eflort to sever Can- Ь,та wooden ,heMh“8’ “d be very fuU 
ada and the Empire from that dependence nnder tbe CODn,erl *he propeUer should be

of tmnll diimeter end well down in tl e

I V1 The eight better.
I V |m The famil ar situation of the ЬааЬГиІ 

woorer, who doesn’t know whether to pro
pose, and doesn’t know how to propose, 
is given n new tarn by s story in the Chi
cago Inter-Ocean. The hero. John, hnd 
been railing on Mary for three year», bnt 
thst wu ns tar u be got until, visiting St. 
Lottie on business, be lonnd himself de
tained beyond the exepeoted time.

Ho had to write to Mary explaining bis 
absence on the usual evening, and white 
writing the courage he hnd so long lacked 
came to him, and he made * pointbtenk 
proposal of marriage. He mailed the let
ter, and for two hoars waa one of the hap
piest men in Missouri.

Then he began to believe he had been 
precipitate, and was asssilad with doubt 
as to how his latter would be receiv
ed. That night he didn’t sleep. He 
thought nil aorte ot things, and vainly 
wished he could intercept the letter t afore 
it reached her. But that wee manifestly 
impossible.

It wu not until noon the next day that 
he received an inspiration as be was pass
ing n telegraph office. Raebing in, be 
railed a blank and nervously penned the 
following :

•Miss Mary—.Chicago : Mailed yon 
ng letter yeeterdey. Please do not 

open! end deliver to me on my return.’
After thst he breathed freer, at the seme 

time wondering if he hadn’t played the tool 
in not letting the matter steed. That 
evening ^e telegram wu awaiting him at the

•John—, St. Louie : ‘yon milled right' 
tetter. It wu ebont time,’

And John didn’t allow business to inter-' 
tore with his return to Chicago.

35c. a Bottle.
And keiI *Thi Haivbt Маоїст Go., Mfri., 

koatreaL
Ward,І t upon the United Steles which is «11 the.

more irritating became it it so violent. TuO wlter' 1 P,oc* “>* limit ol »'*e »t 2 00°
Grape.!» line wu atarted with the avowed t0“’ beelu,e 1 llr8er ,hiP eoald 80 10m«- 
object of providing an all-Canidien route whlt nneleld7S conld n0‘ “ko •“<* good 
with a port in the Gall which would be ice wly thTOngh the loo“ end’ being nn- 
free end thu avoid the stoppage to n.vige- eble to ,u™ ,0 eb"Pl7. would get many a 
galion which the annual framing ol the hel’r bIow th,t the ,mlUer ,biP "onld **- 
river 8t. Lawrence entoile. The promoters 1 con*,der lbe '«•«>” lor lbo °P*n-
ot this venture, tbough, could not overcome ,B* °‘ »° ««eh vessels «Ш tell
the fercee of netnre, and the three month. bdtwe,n *• lst lnd 10th Jol7- The 
imprisonment of th. Ga.pe.is among the =lo,,n8 °‘tbl «"0“ »°nld bo .boot the 
floe, is a 1er more eloquent argument M *°*k ». October. In estimating the 
against the attempt 10 navigate ice bound P”‘^ °l n,’,«1,,on » “ ord.11.ry year I 
water, with ocean tramp, than n Ibon.nnd ,00nbl “7 ІГ0Ш ialj 16 t0 °Л~ 15' with » 
speeches or able articles conld supply. P°»«bility of nratgaiton from July 1 to 

The Hudson Bay scheme i. even more ^M* but » “>• fi™‘»‘Jol7’ “d- 
vi.ionnry.tiil. It is cooly proposed t0 »d*od’. 000"»Mlly in the tetter half, 
build n railway through . ,ob.Arotio ‘here w.11 always bo delays, and Inter than
country and haul grain there to be stored the I5t.b of Ootober the ri,k* n,Ti*1,ion 
on the shore ol n vast body of water which lre ,0 »or““d tb»‘ tbe 4°”tio” «* »•”- 
i. only accessible for three month, of the 1DC* , w0“Id’“ •« probability, settle the 
year. A. 1er beck .. 1882 the movement d,tllor bo,h “P6”1”* “d ***• 
for s railway to Hudson Bay took shape in , A ter th?, P“bll“'*0» ‘b“ “7‘bu.g
C.nndn, the propoted route being lrom b»‘/««“«b'0-«port. *0 aohemo l»gn«h- 
Winnipeg.to Fort Churchill, . splendid *d‘0r'°“e 7“"’,baM l®90’ P»” t0 
inlet on the eouthern extremity ol the b.y, ‘00 Domtnton eleoiton rt ... made . 
which would be the loading point for P0'1*»1 » lbo Northwest, and Lan
steamer, running to Great Britain. It. ,ben « oppoe-t-on, prom,rad it elected 
advocates eontended that this rente formed t0 ,'nd “otbor e.Psd,.,on north to deter 
the cheapest sad easiest one tor .ending Г”1' G"don d 0l>“d"10« *»• well 
the product, ol the No,thweet to mnrkot T ; . T, ’ ci" °i
end that its adoption would induce the aet- ?'* po,t 7" “‘eotedf" Pn'P0,e’ “d 
tlement of an immense irsck of .gricoltnral h" e,Penencg ,b?eed ,be b”P°I°"-™ °> 
count,y in.ho northern eection of Manitoba М°Р1"8° "“7 "V
The railway haul, » th. pre muter, urged, bo“' She ,lelt bera on daB1 »
i. 760mile.les, from Winnepeg.o Church- 1897;“d B,Bet'eB ш‘к,п* h*r

1 way through the too floes along the Lab
rador coast, entering tbe etraight on the 
22nd. The whole ocean wu covered with 
the frozen eheeto, and her program wu 10 
impeded thereby that it was July 12 before 
•he reached theVestern extremity, thongh 
il tbe pierage were unimpeded the would 
така the run oi 200 milaa in one day.
Bnt it waa only by the. merest good tor- 
tuns that sha escaped being wreaked, for 
•he was osogbt in the floe the dny after 
entering the strait, and lor four days toy 
helpless, drifting to tad fro. Dyn
amite wss need to explode the 
mu* tad loosen it from bar aides, bnt it 
was seen to be ten to fifteen feet thick, end 
•0 serions did her position become, with 
the impending preapect ef her aide» being
crushed by the 10a, that tbe provreione were mevti^uraa.»

Me; eesd imri tM, propeily steeped will pre- *•* .<» «*4 *• beats made reedy, Aid bleexer sad tom.bar. ’
vast a kaaltbv ram* from •іиріаа-ов tte me- lsenag she would have to be ebindoued. Aed dalty toak <m a more Isktsrkus,

і®

иг Spring Lamb. 
Cornwallis Beef, 

Cukes. Spinach, 
and Rhubarb.
THOS. DEAN, City flarket
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NOTICE.vl:

11 . wSÜÜyïï6LV?*u
WethmkStmoetunlalr; 

Without » doubt he le a» good 
A* any you have there.

If МОПСЕ la hsrebr xtvaa that under avd by vutoa 
ol tte power of isle «mulled la a certiln 
Indenture Ot mortaafs besrter date the tweaty- 
thlrd day ol Jasusry In the yau ot ear Lord 
one tkoosaid elghl kindred rad ninety tour 
and «entered In the efflea of the Besistrar of 
Deeds la and tor tbs City rad Gouty of 8L 
John ns limber 66387, to Book 60 of Bronte 
pares 80,81,82 rad 38, on tho seventh dny of 
February A. D. 1894, and made between Wll- 

Him Thompson of the Cl у of Stint Jobs to tta 
City rad County of Bt. John sod Province ef 
Mow Binonrlek rad Mtry Knox oltto urn. 
plro, widow ot the lrteJuMo Knre of thi 
ran pnrt. rad Georat B. Fraely of tto City of 
Fredericton to the County of fork ind Prov- 
tooo ntorauld, Qaoen’a Printer si the otter 
pnrt, there will tor the purpose ol sitiiMor 
tbs moneys «cured rad mute payable in rad 
by th. raid Indenture of taortfiae detoslt hnv- 
log bran mode to tte pnymrat thereof, bt raid 
nt public onction it Cbnbb't Corner, ro. osllod.
In tho raid CUT of Bt. John, on 8VT[TXOAY 
TH* TWBffTr-iECONO DAY OmSüLY 

r> at tbi.hont ol twtivn of ttn clock noon 
of that day, the Uni* and pгатім* Se tifce aald 
Indsntire ot mongogo dosoribod u to lowiic r • 
Tbit Into ray:-

і I

You canrot beat our Neddy,
’ You need not think you can,

You may icon, the City 
You cannot flod a man.

Oar Neddy is a Daisy,
Onr ma«cot and our pet.

With all the combines against him, 
They b aren’t beat him yet.

I
■t

-
The btnkii 

filer 8ЄПІЄ ОІ 
to be learned 
Team ot pzti 
Whether » jrt 
funonal stag 
wholly upon 1 
extent ol hie і 
with which he 
work before t 

Ol nil thi f, 
lingol comm 
meet difficult 
clerk I realize 
ful banking in 
human nature 
ran familiiriz 
teohnienl feat 
notably encoet 
tare, cheraotet 
Nothing indict 
*nd moral etu 
bde he гагаті 

of амвц 
The toandeti 

lira in [the oh 
controlling it, 

• things which m 
five* beyond hi 
extravagant, wi 
proportionate t< 
wheee paper і»

".j. ’
«.ratera

; What Dorothy Says.il ■When first to Dottle I was wed 
One morntnr unto her I said :

“Tbe pies tbit mother n«ed to make, 
And likewls*, too, her bread and cake. 

Were of the but- Now strive, my 1ms, 
To get in mother’s rooking сіма.”

She looked me fqaart-Гу in the eye 
And mace this innocent reply:
“To cook llbe her 111 surely try; 
Bui”—and her look was very eh—
”1 west а сюк itove Dice and bright 
Sent up to m* this very night— 

like fatoer used to buy.”

WTO

m {,.V

The years are many o'er my hesd 
bluer unto Dorotuy I eald

A word about how mother cooked,
I've not forget how Dt t.ie looked 

The day I first made thst bad break 
About how moth nr wed to bake, 

but let me say, twixt you and L 
That more than once with heartfelt elgh 

•sen her unto me drdw nigh, 
with a slitter In her eye 

Fay unto me.* “I want a hat.
And yards oi this aod yards of that;

Joel like my lather used to buy."

?: Too ibsrp.

A couple of showily1 dressed youths 
strolled into n tobâceoniite’s shop, and 
one ot them sake I fore box ot eigen 
a* displayed in the Wilkty*. The atseiat- 
aat proceeded to wrap , bp a box taken 
from в handy drawer, when one of them 
raid, *1 ray we want these in the window P

The assistent assured them thst those 
he had wrapped qp were .wording to the 

pie, bnt to no purpose.
Those in the window, or none at alt 

raid they, ’We are up to year trick of 
slowing one thing m the window and 

counter. ’
•Very well, gentlemen,’ replied the as

sistant, -you і hall havetboee in the win
dow, only yon most not blame ne if altar 
being exposed so long, they ore set alto
gether latMaeterr.’

right.* they retorted, I

і « A frb Y HAT OBTAIN LOT, PIECE O*

thsups running along the Southern «Ids. of Duke 
“ Street torty ,fret lu u Wssfcarly dhuettos tkseS \
“BoutterteraJUusltt V

“ hradred rad In tost tbe.es Eotrerfr mraiui t» 
“Duk. Burst tortj teat to WratwoAk 
” street thsaov Nortkerly sloe, Weatwaith 
” Street toÿte piece of beglaito*. ’• „fi '

ALBO, •* AU tktt oerttii other tdsSS
" land titrated lroetfsxraatid yS
’■ described |i ftlioas kglasl»esl2

’’ ttraos Sontherty twenty set tost ae 
" Street Hence' Wetterlr at riant'Me 
” wditb Street Slsbty № t tktkoo North 
« to Wwtwoitb Buret i»e,ty ras 
•< Hatosriv eighty to# to tto Fisc, of

SrSËiri:,

M ill then vis. Montreal, while the see voy
age by way of Hudson Bay is shout the 
same length at tbe present St. Lawrence 
route, and as it it the railway mileige that 
counts in the matter of freight», the rav
ing to be .fleeted in dietenoe end cost ol 
haul would be something considerable, ex
pert • estimating it nt 16 eento a bushel. In 
addition to this it ie held that n remunera
tive traffic conld be developed in cattle, 
aerate and Irait by the wld northern route, 
sod as the country travelled by the rail
way became settled and wheat crops were 
raised then, a proportionate cheapening 
ot the east of carriage would result.

Having extensively boomed the project

I’ve
And

І
The Broken Те wel.

When I think of the towel.
The old-fashioned 

That used to hang up near
1 can think of nobody "
In tbwe days of shoddy

That could hammer out Iron to wear as It wore.
The “dfrii" who used it, !

_ The frump who abused it,4 
The "comp * who got at it whan

**The tasks up and foreman, ________9_________ B

Hack robbêïeoa» itrim JSTwhUe they put a heap selling another at the

towel.
the printing house door.і.

of
these two were

Üerly

Herder thee poverty, rougher thu eta,

„ ЮЙЄйїїГ’And flapped on the wall like » * — . ■ Ш.V:;
F Шgetier satisfactory

‘Oh, theVe ilf______■
thinking that this waa only

•f (UaDo#* Tow Iodeee Bleepl ?
. . Щ
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8Т‘ JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1899.
ŒSS
«pire can 
Mt eesily, 
the tac of

be fabric*,

sheskacr

мам ■ааамат Ь*"Г 0110ie- *»•■«» et k* «a ^ pu, golf

I The margin lor growth m the lfg. і. 66 І 'ЇГ^ТиГГг'^ш
I І peroent, won thin in the body, tad-150 I 61. I qoite believethat hi unottor’

• p*r mere thu in the head. The «etitm me average height ol women will
• I Beane that the l«ge of an adult are fire ,k® Чшм 2л. more than in the last genera- 

theee aa long at when he waa hern. hi. i," ......
body three tieea and bin i™d “ 11 гамом to observe boo the

*■*“ ol -e- varie. 
*he_ dw to which they 

.Il " *”470” eev, very largely a qnes- b?Jo"*- 4to weulthy and profeaaional 
hen ollvge; and tothel-ga we Boat look "?.Ч““ Sm. to 4». Ulier than the

It i. the poaeeesion of thi. I **'УГAayo, е^мГе^Ь^Г
knowledge of nattera eonirettlv ‘___■— 1 **7к|І0,: «Ч1*>« bone urn early joath | ponty ol the clan, to whidn!Lan tolreira:

WMe itb true that any youth of fair I to hoainea. that rank, aucceestn/ Ьаокім ",th™* f“tinc* ehieh Her unite “ »"«*• factory worker ia
ednoation aad intelligence ... ___ .Г” ' baahing mto one bone. If yon oonld deviae any ї®00* ,®ї‘ 6m‘ * ,k,Ued »*“*” will be 5'L
.v_T^ «no inwiitgcnoe nay enter upon among the profcioM. THh young man mean, of proventinw tin. „З.” „, ИГ 7 «.»• » Uborar, 5ft. 7in; a tradeuaan, 6ft.
™ .. * banking with a reasonable who aspire, to a high place in finance oan I it i— . thummon or delaying 8m. ; and a lawyer or doctor 5ft. 9in.

trad, "kero good, and not -oney is the 1 Of conn, there .0* always he ‘h«re„ “ »d ->•«« « -ch м
I of wood and drawer, ol water’ in . . j J™* «took* growth more than illness ; I courage every kind of open air eaerdie in

The snooee.fnl banker of to-day ia the I pnranit and t—tt— U no exceotion tn’th. I *”? **7 »™dirg it yon help growth very e,<?j*r**jOD- a course ol gymnaatioa to
man -ho. aa a youth, fmgm, at the botta. ÎST їїГ-tbrl^Jf “мГ ™ ,ob*,“ti»|ly *4-«i»Uy ш the eery “*?««-Jrai*ht Md а.ррй f.«, the.
of the ladder, climbing to the top only by their work in a bank with nTthooght above CTwoi^Wto fi“,d Î** ”°“ ““ tb*n“^ bed еДаЛ,Ьтв h» . end -end

-w-3 їг,ге .йдїуг

no room in the banking business for slug- I the average bank clerk aaka or hopes for I a .v P ,h* !®*WV- I Could»1. Oaten aim.

Îf“hî!« f"ld ^ГЛ,Ьв e,tim,ti0n 8ach “ « »«* «» be di.cooragld mote. ^,beil,tttor0MT“„^"h Г' & T0”« lldy » ««Ui-ot hw employers the Ьшк clirk must, firat. the, are tnut.orlh aorvitor. of an імЖи! etatnL Ind jLmt • .TÎ M*d *° 7™g msn » Pi<Ke of wedding cake, to-
iÜÎT 77"’ !j*0rOO,lj h0Be,t- ti0" witboot whom the thoMand and one t».7l“ n0ri?hTj 7/", 7”^°“ °‘ **‘Ь" ,eTen n“ti7 folded .Up. .1
Я?** t°aU *"«■ “d -«* do,ml. o, a bank oonld not be look*, after ££iT Yo^ wtjt^h^lé ?"^ ^ ‘°M hi" »° PUce ‘be «d- 
wo*. work. Indeed in moat cue. ,u=h men ue to be I S_1lT ^ ' * ‘“““Р»4*»» ding cake and the .l,p. under hi. piUow.

The qnedinn of politeness m.y Mem to commended for their .elf-repreuion ud .utnre In to old f th*'r “d Wh*" h®1,oke in the »«rning to take
die yonng man looking toward the banking th-i, recognition of the fact that the, can .hot out toim .to J7 8 . **” onl one ef tbe dip. and read what it con-
bnnneu aa an occnpaUon ,0 be quite . never grup the great and complex prT- door exerce itt ^ Г°‘ “"'T^ She '“rther inform^ him that
auporfluon., if not, indeed, a wholly trivial I lem. offinu.ee. It і. а ,ім man and а Ь^ЬемьТП ; Ї ГТик"' «”• «d, of ,i, of the .lip, would bear the
matter. Next toabeolnteintegrity I deem useful member of the business world who I ___ N Ь lbey cycla 1 ”»”» »f sons young lady, but that the
it ol a-moit importance. From my earliut can mearore hi. ambition by hi, cap.city. 
day. in the Chemical Bank I hive been Toe young man who cm become u iL 
imprened with the value of courtesy. From telUgeot machine .hould receive the con 
my parenta l learned the lemon of poUte- .ideraiion due him from thon who control 

T**1’ “dI “f” h,T® toed to imp»rt ny the great mtch mini of which he i, . .mail 
feeling. Ш this respect to til thou who but important part. I know of man, men 
have come under my direction in the bank, filling minor berth, in the; bulk, of the 

Too often the man who wears a shabby I country who are brillantly able, and sshou 
coat i, subjected to discourtesy, but I have intellectual equipment i. of a very superior 
otoerved that many a tattered garaient kind, but who are philosophically resigned 
hide, a package of toed, or a big eon of “ th* r»*»tiw- , which yiilde them the 
money, and that gorgeoM clothing does **“? wherewith, they «* enabled to ,u.-

enable customer, have been driven away leader., and the eenviction that work well 
from a bank by the incivility ofitaem- done no matter how unimportant it may mem 
ployeea. It ia the invariable rule of the *“.?7 "0,k"’ “ » wood reason fir aelt-
Ctomicri Вмк that every employee, from To еиГир in a few word, the euentiale 
the humblest clerk to the highest official, of racoon in the banking busmen. I 
shall be courteous to every one. It is oar W0Hld advi»e a young man who feel, him- 
auumption that a grain of politeness save. **** *?r *he work to learn economy.

“ torih,ti0n “ ÜTZ nlleXm^'^'dratal^

important or too independent to ignore the obmrve the lew. of health. He mutt he 
unwritten laws of courtesy. expert in the un ol figure, and a. accurate

nation. I would prerah pol.tanen to them less than in people. He .ЬоиИІеегп to 
all. It ia the Aladdin’, lamp of raccen ; it f*°e trouble unflinchingly. He .hould 
oil. the wheel, of commercial program, and koowledgi i. poweti and5“ T-wo,k,i№, sairkrame. I do not speak idly m praire of horizon. Djvoting hi. leiiure to stady, 
politeness, for ont of tbe experience ol his time daring the business hours of toe 
fifly-rix year, in the banking burines, it ??7 to. the oonraientioui performance of 
ha, toea borne in upon me almoat daily r.* datie*’ “Уігв* cl«n, manly, bonett thtt courtesy is one^tto pnmTtatters L ”0 °“

the building up of every career. It i. the лвоют Hirer air
hall-mark of the Christian gentleman and 
the keen man of affair,. Politeness 

Ihe banking business i. really in the 
filer sente of the term a profession, is not 
to be learned without a deal of study and 
year, of patient, thoughtful application.
Whether a young mm can reach the pro- 
fmrional stage of banking or not depend, 
wholly upon lie personal qualifications, the 
extent of hi, ambition and the perei.tency 
with which he devolt. hi. talent, to the 
work before him.

Ol all the function, of a bank the hand
ling of commercial paper is probably the 
moat difficult ti renter. As a discount 
olerk I realized that the science of 
ful banking involved the study of men and 
human nature. Any man ol intelligence 
can familiarise himrelt with the purely 
technical features of banking, but the 
notably raccemtnl banker ia a man of cul
ture, character aryl strong intuitive power..
Nothing indicate, so dearly the inteÿeotual 
and moral ttaauna of a nan than the atti" age height.

-el bade to assumes in affairs Involving large But something oan certainly he done if 
*"“ 01 een*7- the attempt be made early. Practically a

The foundation of every great institution nan does all hi, growing before he i, 
lin in [the character of the man or men eighteen and a woman before she is six. 
controlling it, and net in the material teen ; although I have known cases where 

• thing, which are behind it. The, man who a men has grown perceptibly in stature un" 
fives beyond hie indome, whose habits are til long past thirty, 
extravagant, who seeks to ‘out a dash’ die- After all, stature is largely a question of 
proportionate to bis resomes,, is the man length of logs. If you take three sen, one 
whose paper is to be handled with extreme of 6 ft., another of 6 ft. 6 ia,, and a third

. of 6 there will he only the smallest dif-

knows precisely what eoutee to pursue to body of the three. Bit the long ni will

and tenais as un- eeveuth would be blank. If the slip ha 
opened on the seventh day contained a 
girl's name, it would be that of his future 
wife ; bat if it was the blank, he wn doom
ed to bachelorhood. The next morning, 
when he opened a slip, he found it contain
ed the name ef the very girl who hid given 
him the instructions. At this he 
disappointed, tor hie affections 
upon her. So 
the other alipi wouldn’t interest 
hna aaongh to sleep on them six 
nights, and proceeded to open t 
and read their names before throwing then 
away. But when ha found that the girl of 
hie choice had written tor

The Choice of a Business,і

BANKING.
By Saonex S. Brelo,yl"""

To the youngUSE».

10 * Ч”6* *“* «му road to fortune, 11 lawyer what code best
would offer Punch’s advice to those about hie efimt.

were set

covers the ease ofm t» marry: “Don’t.” all.
-3

gone their way, the shopman fumed man* 
‘•“••kmrattoerer who was writing, an* 
У*11.? kmwing wink said, -I wonder bow 
theyll hko’em t They’ve got à bundle et 
our beet—dummies I*

own name on 
everyone of them, it was a short time ba
ton everything cima about in the most 
approved fashion.

That was the story the other girl read, 
and she made up her mind to try the same 
system upon the young man she most ad- 
шипа, but who d splayed a singular hesi- 
fancy to question her upon the momentous 
subject. The next time he cam to res 
her she entertained him sweetly, and as be 
was geng, she brought out her wedding 
cake and the shoe containing her anto- 

Sbe gave h it lover his instructions 
about dreaming and opening the slips, and 
all the rest of it, aid her consternation 
may be imagined when he remarked, 
pleasantly

’Oh, уві ! I read the story myself. 
Pretiy good scheme, wasn’t it f’

And she hasn’t seen him since.

,

«.■wans Dree.»
Not long back a strongly ЬиШ fellow 

WM brought up at the G------ Petty Sev
rions, to mart a charge of violent assault. 
The ease was proved, and the prisoner 
wm sentenced to a month’s hard labour. 
During the trial he hod contrived to loosest 
one of his heavy boots, and. just as 
taaoe wm pronounced, he flung the і boot 
vigoroHly at the head of the presiding 
magistrate. What followed is graphically 
related by a local newspaper with a de» 
ughtful touch ol unconscious humor

‘Thie desperate am’ (says the leaderette 
writer) ‘might have been attended with 
most disastrous consequences, but fortun
ately the missile only struck a reporter, sty 
that no hatm was done.’

ity.

'4

> L

graph. 1
.

::m Tim. la asm
Husband : ‘Ttore, the home is furnished 

ut list, sud now we cm begin to siis 
money.’

Wile :• Yes, we must save all we oan, for 
the turn>tnre we got first will soon be out 
of fashion.’

M

look the )m
Yeast—-Did you ever take any of those 

mud baths f
Crimsoubeak—‘Well, I ran for office 

once.’—Yonkers StAteam^n.

-

Bicyclists Must Be Strong and Healthy to Fully Enjoy 
the Pleasures of Wheeling.

:

І

Soothes the bronchos і
« 1

ud cures your coach

Paine’s tory CompoundDr. Harvey’» Southern
ldi*-3’——

Red Pine
35c. a Bottle.

Tan Павужт Маоїста Co., Mfri., 
MoatreaL Imparts Physical Strength and is a 

Perfect Restorer of Nervous Energy.

An Opinion from a World Cha

I J

Spring Lamb. 
Cornwallis Beef, 

Cukes. Spinach, 
and Rhubarb.
fHOS. DEAN, City flarket
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NOTICE.
ГОПСВ Is torshy givsi thv muter ..4 by virtue 

ol ‘be power ol mis ooot&tMd |n- ■_■ ■ » cerUtn
Indenture ol mortaaffe bearing date the tweaty- 
Ihlrd day ol January lathe year of ear Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety four 
sad registered in the efflee of the Begiitrar of 
DsMstared tor tbs City and Oraaty ol 8b. 
Jobs m somber №387, h. Book SO of Krcord. 
Мам 80,81,83 sod 88, on thn seventh day of 
February ▲. D. 1894, and made between Wll- 
Item Thompson of tbe Ci j of Belnt John hi tbe 
City end County of at. John end Province ef 
New Brunswick end Mery Knox olthc ..mo 
piece, widow ol tbe UteJ.me. Kn<x of lh, 
one pert, ud Qeorirt B. Fenety ol tbe City of 
Fredericton In the County ol Sort red Prov
ince aforesaid, fteeenl Printer ol the other 
pert, there will for tbe porpoee ol letlihlox 
tbe moneys encored end mide peynble In end 
by the said Indenture of mort,Me default bnv- 
tog been mode In the payment thereof, be sold 
at public .action it Cbnbb’s Corner, «. rolled.
In tbe eeld Cbvof 8t. Jobe, on eiTttitoeY 
TB* TWKNTY-iECOND DAT oSjüLY 
NEX Г, at Ihe.bonr of twelve of tbe clock aeon 
of that day, the laaie aad premleoi IA tbe said 
Ildsetnre of mortgage described e. fa lowing r • 
Tbst Into lay:-
« A LLTBATCEBTAIN LOT, pi Bd OB.

-ra- panel of lend eltrote lyliv ud tote» in 
f" ISL?8*"11 ,‘h'1 breaded and

,oШ>”, ’-Beginnlig at am aontb 
Pent Corner df Dike end Wentworth 8'iteU 
hence rnnuib, blob, tbe Southern lids ol Ditto 
trettforty toot Inn WwterlT dtroetlon throe, 
hmtbyrlyud psmlMto W.etvortb atroet ом 
ndred rod firo feet then» Better* peraoel ta

s* to W8ttfireftb
lreet fkmev1 Northerly tie,g Wentwoitb 
treat to the place of begteatak- ” Æ
lLao, “ AU tbst osttsln other Ptesucr psrcsl of 
■ad eltattag fa*Ésg «еиИ Ws 
leeeritad M follow, beginning at

tapes Southerly twenty « 
trret thenc. Weitsrly si

atroet eighty faittit 
> Wentwoitb atroet twsaw" «И 
irotsrly eighty le*tothe placed 
*•*" bnlktaM .motto,
Z7Îtb. etettLtb drool M.y A

emowrir.
It I. Poeelble to Add to Voor Sts tar. Coder 

P.v.rabl. Olrenmetrecei.>ï: !
P»7*‘

I do not think it is possible to add more 
then an inch or so to human stature, said в 
well-known physicien in answer to e 
tion of the writer.

This is one respect in which Nature in
sists on

-.4

ques-

1
hsving her own way ; end I am 

quire sure that under nb conditions would 
it b9 possible to raise e race ol giants. 
Nature is always at work correcting any 
tendency to extremes, though here end 
there someone escapes her notice end grows 
iota • giant or dwindles into a dwurl.

■

!І :,Л

. I
і j.

V
You might think that tall parent! would 

have teller children then theasaelree, but a 
little observation will prove that this is not 
so. Nature always seems to to striving to 
reach and maintain e medium height ; so 
that *i a rule tall patenta have children 
•hotter then themselves, end short parents 
raise taller children ; the two extremes 
meeting in a few generations at the ever-

success-

ІКЇХЇЙГ1 —” “”■» № - -4» tv fed - M
Wheeling, undef certain conditioM is From amongst the thousands of amateur began* to V® *5?®* of—I

ondeobtadly oondudvo to the he.lth of “d prof^ooel bicyclists who have oh- Itiu а рмГоГ^ Лс^їгої ,^B’>0,md- 
both men end women. tamed heel h, strength end vigor from the ••Rnt -kf, VSi !nooe“lnl traiomg.People .who era weak, broken in hselth ure of Peine’. Cetoîy CompoLd, we ere thisfttoTÏftoî tto AcTitoi0 *г к J°iif

ЙаЗЇЇ’УЙЙІЙЖ
йіявй рЧп. о. j.,. ,уоі, S £ Ау- - ‘-îgwavw р**мгЙь? „ ■ІУдІУ.ійу*..*’? у*.

Га.”;:Гьїї;.‘?г,іагґ,а,5 ЗтуКіЬ 'їтглі -тї;;
made pure, einuletieu pevtaot, thv brain TNrt I have осгаеігаеЦг used this splendid I onroüif1 *' mî e,P”mnce, and use whet
ІГ rend8,r‘ed7 ehen 1 “* °et 01 Mr“ “d =«’00. га„ГГ1.~'0ГвГ i“P^d
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The hot tat wei like nectar, and the 

braadr in it eiede her bleed courte more 
*»■■-*■«•**

had » lever, he might haag about the ail- 
li^e, or try .to riait you. Both these 
tbiaga I should, naturally, have to 
forbid. You having no tiea ia an 
advantage to me—it a misfortune for 
уваги It. I am trank, aa you see ; but, re- 
memb< r. von are in ao way bound to азеері

when the heard angry voices within the ■ 
room, the door being slightly ajar.

The doctor was speaking.
■I tell you it ia impossible. You do not 

know how strict a watch ia kept upon such 
placet aa mine, and, aa it ia, I have run 
enormous risks. Uo you think I am tool 
enough to put my neck in a halter P’ No 
you must be patient tor a while longer or 
I give up the whole thing. By-the-by, I 4"' 
hope yon have brought the cheque you 
promised me. My expenses are large 
and----- ’

‘My dear follow, you are like the borer- 
leech,’ thickly. -Poo my word, it otly 

yesterday I gave you 6ve hundred.
How long is the affair to drag on. eh ?’

‘You have been drinking heavily again,’ 
said Paul Birrington, sternly. ‘If you 
keep on in your present way of lile, you 
will kill yourself before you come into 
your inheritance. I am taking a new wo
men down with me—the last one suspected 
and m'ght have ruined us.*

“Good Heavens, Birrington I You 
don’t mean to say yon let her go off the 
premises', knowing what would utterly de
stroy us both if-----

The speaker seemed suddenly sobered 
by tear.

‘You may safely leave tloie details to 
me,’ with a grim laugh. ‘There is no 
need for uneasiness on thst score. But 
yoor sister—I teel rather anxious—at а І 
costs, she must be k- pt away.’

‘I suppose she treated you to one of' 
her tanttums, as usual ! A jolly time I 
have of it, I can assure you. I’ll 
manage ber, though. She can’t go down 
to Radcliffe, for she hasen’t a sou except 
what I dole out to her, and I want all the 
coin I can lay hands on just now,’ cunning-

The Mystery of qui

The doctor proceeded with hie own 
meal, appearing too busy with it to notice 
her ; but he marked the rich colour return
ing to bis gocsTs cheeks, the brightness to 
her sunken eyes, with satisfaction.

Adela little dreamed that, had he not 
torseen in her a possible instrument and 
aid, he would have let her perish in the 

' gutter rather than throw her ao much at a 
farthing.

‘Ytu have indeed been good to me. I feel 
a new creature,’ she said, at last, when the 
remains of their impromptu meal had been 
cleared away.

‘That ia all right. Now, to business. I 
will give you work, tor which you «ill be 
paid well, on certain conditions. You may 
not care to sccept them ; if so, the remedy 
it in your own hands,’ with an expreeiive 
gesture towards the door. ‘Now, listen, 
and do not interrupt me, for time grows 
short,’looking it his watch. 'I expect a 
lady aiy minute, whom I with you 
see. She is a sister of a private patient of 
mine—for I do not take general practice, 
but have a home for paying guests, we 
will call it, at the seaside, in the North ot 
England. 1 receive, as inmates, pi none 
who are not insane in the lu i meaning of 
the term, but who sutler from certain terms 
ot delation, rendering it neiessary that 
they should be kept under supervision, and 
it requisite, restreint. In short, my es
tablishment is a high-class, private asylum, 
though we avoid as much as possible any 
emphasis on the fact.’

‘You are mairied, then P' queried Adela, 
who had noticed Dr. Barrington’s use of 
the plural pronoun.

It was a relief to think there would be a 
ladv of the htu e.

‘No. My sister. Miss Birrington lives 
with me ; but she is something ot an in
valid, and has nothing to do with the ic- 
mates. I want a sensible, strong-minded 
woman, who has no nerves or fads, to help 
regulate the household, iraiage the ser
vants, and keep our guests—we carefully 
avoid calling them patients—in good hum 

By the-bye, can you play or sing P’ 
‘Yes, both—a little, 1 am fond of music, 

but, natursl'y, have not bad much time for 
it,’ Adela replied.

'Good. Outdoor pdrsuita—tennis, boat
ing P’

■I play a fairly good game of the former, 
and row pretty well, I think. We lived near 
the river before my parents died, so I had 
plenty of practice.

‘Good again. Have you had any exper
ience with mental cts-s P' and last, but 
net least, ate you net vous P’

‘I lave nursed several cases of the kind 
you describe, though, naturally, I have 
bad nothing to do with dangerous insanity. 
But I may say I am not in the least ner
vous, and I have never had a day’s illness 
in my lile.’

Dr. Barrington nodded approvingly.
‘Just the sort of person I want Well, 

Nurse Deane—I think you said that was 
your nance P—I offer you the vacant post 
in my household, at the salary ot a lun
di ed a year. Yes’—aa she looked up, sat
irised at the largeness of the sum—it is 
ligh pay ; but I am not a mean man. I 

shall exact ot you a good deal in return— 
tact, discretion, secrecy, obedience to my 
directions, and, even if you think them 
si range, no questioning or argument. 
And, above all, loyalty to my inti rests, 
absolute silence as to what you may see 
and hear at Redcliffe Manor. Another 
thing, I give no holidays. Those who en
ter my employment stay in it—until they 
leave for good.’

A peculiarly sinister expression flickered 
on his thin lip і ; but it was unobserved by 
Adela, as he was pacing the room while 
speaking, and, at the moment, his back 
was turned to ber.

‘You said you bad no one belonging to 
you—no friends with whom you even cor
respond P’

The curious insistence in the tone struck 
Adela,

He-had bi fere aiked the question.
‘Why do you ask me this P’ she interro

gated, vaguely uneasy.
‘I will be plain with you. Myf position, 

with regard to my patients and their friends 
is a deli cite one. There is a skeleton in 
the cupboard of many a noble house, and 
were gossip respecting some of those un 
der my roof to reach the outer world, my 
occupation would be gone. There is 
osity atoot at Redcliffe respecting the 
Manor and its inhabitants. Letters might 
be tampered with—intercepted—a thous
and things,

‘You are a handsome woman. If you

Redcliffe Manor. ( ; my offer.
There wie silence for • moment or two.
Then it was broken by Adelii.
‘I will take the post, and agree to your 

conditions,* she laid, quietly. •! suppose I 
can leave vour service at given notice of 
three months if there.is dissatisfaction on 
either side f*

'Oh. yes, of course !' responded Dr. Bar
rington, easily. 'But I do rot think you 
will be unhappy at Redcliffe Manor. It is 
a luxurious home, and everything is done 
on the principle ot a well regalet d private 
house. We hive a splendid library and 
beautiful garden, beyond which our guests 

allowed to go without supervision. 
But I will not waste time on details now, 
for, it I mistake not, hero is our visitor.*

By the Asttor of "Married, But Not Mated,” "A Woman of the World," etc.

ant case in the country—an old lady, rich 
hall-orasy. Her maid, Martha Slater, was 
jealous of the h fluenoe I gained over her 
—a gold bracelet was missing, and this 
woman prod used it, one day. saying that 
it had been found in my room.

'I tried to vindioete myselt in vain, and 
I was dismissed from the Institute I work
ed for, for my late employer was a valu
able client, whom it would be imprudent 
to offend. I have rprnt all my small 
ings in trying to get u ork ; this morning I 
was turned ont ot my lodgings, for 1 could 
not pay the week’s rent in advance, and I 
have pawned, or sold, my few possessions 
for foods.’

Paul Barrington had remained silent 
while Adela was telling her story.

He hid a keen knowledge of the world 
—a wonderfully clear judgment ot men 
and women.

His piercing gaze read Adela c Directly. 
He was certain ot the truth ot her nar

rative.
A purpose shaped its If in his mind. 
Adelik’s face was turned away to hide 

the tears with which her eyes were brim
ming over, or the strange expression which 
flit ci across the inscrutable countenance 
of the man beside her might have warned 
her that it was perilous to trust one of 
whom she knew nothing.

'Yon are alone in the world—have abso
lutely no friends or relatives in London P* 
he said, slowly.

'None. I am reserved by nature, and 
do not msk* friends easily. I was called 
'the recluee’ at the Institute, for I did not 
care lor the other nurses, and associated 
with them as little as possible’—with a sad 
smile. ‘Perhas it would have been better 
lor me now had I taken more pains to con
ciliate them. But it ia useless to regret 
the oast.’

•Useless to regret it, indeed ! Rather 
bury it, and begin a new life from to-day.
I th ink I can help you. But here is Gard
ners Hotel. We will talk no more, how
ever. till you have bad something to cat 
Oh ! you need have no scruple,’ with quick 
interpretation of Adela’s shrinking g- s 
ture. 'That dress of yours and my valiee 
are passports anywhere.’

He smiled as he pointed to the smart 
brown portmanteau with the words 'Paul 
Barrington, M. D.’ painted in equare black 
letters on its aide.

Everything about Dr. Barrington bore 
the same air ot spick-and-spanness.

His clothes were faultlessly cut.
His silk hat was lustrous, as it it had 

only just come out of the tissue-paper 
wrapper, and his well-groomed person 
harmonized with his outer raiment.

His sleek hair, black is jet, contrasted 
vividly with the dead whiteness of his 
skin—almost disagreeably so—though he 
was undeniably a handsome man.

There was one peml'arity about his f tee 
which struck Adtla unpleasantly. His 
eyes were narrow, and set somewhat ob
liquely, in the manner of an Oriental 
rather than ot a European, and this defect 
gave him a furtive exoression at times.

He was apt to look at one from halt- 
closed lids, veiling his own thoughts, while 
some magnetic power compelled others to 
disclose theirs to him.

But now and then a sudden flash in the 
dark depths ot those strange orbs spoke ot 
stormy passions kept in check—-an iron 
will—limitless ambition.

Adela Deane was too faint and exhaust
ed to criticise very keenly the appearance 
of Paul Barrington.

He seemed a gentleman, and evidently 
wished to befriend her.

His pc sition and her own excused the 
ur conventionality of the situation, and she 
clung to the hope that he wou'd give her 
work—so long vainly sought.

The waiter brought a steaming pot of 
fragrant tea and some cut lemons up to 
the private sitting room which was Dr. 
Barrington’s, and set them, with dainty 
twisted rolls and golden shells of butter, 
on the table.

‘Bring something more substantial, 
please, and a small dec inter of brandy. 
This Indy hss had a long journey, and ia 
tired and exhausted. Also order another 
room : she will stay here to night, and 
leave with me to-morrow. By-the-by, has 
a gentleman called during my absence P’ 
queried the doctor.

'Yes, sir. Card on mantelpiece. Said 
he would look in later, and ’as written 
something on the back.’

The tiny oblong of white pasteboard 
was stuck in the edge of the mirror, and 
the name which it bore had infused a shade 
more ot obsequiousness into the waiter’s 
manner.

‘The Honourable Cosmo Yilliers, 
Atherton Towers, Eastbridge.’

On the reverse side a tew words were 
scribbled.

'Will see you later in the evening. You 
may expect a visit from Connie, who is in 
town. Be prepared.’

The doctor knitted bis brows as he tore 
up the card «ні* threw it away.

Buried in apparently unpleasant thought, 
he stood staring into the mirror 

There was a jingle of dishes, and a sa
voury smell arose.

With 
himself.

'Good ! Fricasseed chicken and green 
peas, with new potatoes. I’ll dine now, 
and keep you company, instead of later. 
Did you ever taste tea made in the Russian 
fashion P NoP 1 will prepare some tor you, 
and you shall tell me how you like it. A 
dish of brandy will do you no harm. I in
sist’—putting aside her outstretched hand.

He purposely busied himself with the 
tespot and lemors, while Adela ate almost 
ravenously of the savoury food before her.

CHAPTER I.■
WITHOUT A CHAHACTKR.

Ch.ring Cron Station at night, with it* 
bustling throng ol passengers burning on 
their eiflerent way», it» dui of traffic, and 
the rattle of cab» ; above the hloo electric 
light pouring it» glare on the busy 

A womin stood under the Ші 
«lock, waiting, aa ao many have done be
fore her—for whet 1 

She eoarcely knew-hernII.
She was not going to travel anywhere, 

•he expected no iiiend presently to horry 
wp to her ont of the moving crowd, with 
kindly greeting.

Alone, wilhont a penny in the woild. 
This thought dimly shaped itnlt in Ad- 

ela’a Deane’s mind.
Since the morning the hid wandered far. 
She bad not tasted I nod for many home, 

having «pent her tost penny on в stale roll 
at a email coffee-ahop.

At tost, finding heraelf opposite to the 
brilliantly-lighted portel ot the great sta
tion, she went in mechanically.

The waiting rooms were crowded, end to 
her morbid fancy it seemed that more than 
one curious glance lolls wed her.

It might well have been ao, for, in spite 
ot the unnatural pallor caond by trouble 
and privation, Adela Deane was a remark- 
ablr beautiful woman.

She wore • nurse’» uniform ol ailver- 
giey, with long cloak, close-fitting bonnet, 

-smd veil thrown back.
It waa shabby, but scrupulously neat 

and dean, and the soit, straight olds ol the 
plain gown suited the gracelul, 
figure ot the gill who wore it 
else would have done.

Her features were slightly austere in their 
etomcel moulding; but the hazel eyes, un
der the level black brows, shone clear and 
steadfast.

Her lips closed firmly, and had a slight 
downward droop at the corners, betoken
ing them stronger» to mirth.

A fine, strong lace—one thst bad looked 
upon death and sorrow, and gauged the 
mystery ol lile to its core.

She was desperately hungry, faint and 
dased.

The madness ol despair seiz-d her.
‘Whit «hall I do ? 1 canne t stay here 

all night. But where cm I find shelter P 
The river—no pain—a cold, shuddering 
plunge, and all would be over. But it it 
cruel—hard ; I am your g, strong, full ol 
energy end li'e. Could 1 but get work- 
hut, no, it ie useless ; no one will employ 
a women without a friend—without a char
acter*—bitterly. ‘God alone knows I »m 
innocent ; He will forgive me for ending 
this torture.’

She was slowly moving away, when a 
hand was suddenly laid on her arm.

‘You are pnnetoal nurse ; that ia well. 
But I have kept you waiting, I am afraid.
I was detained on business, and now I 
have an appointment for which I tear I shall 

tote. Will yon coine back with me 
to Gardner’» Hotel P I have a cab, aid 
we can talk on the way.’

The ipeaktr was a tall, dark msn ol 
about fifty, with powerful, ragged features 
and atronge, deeply set black eyes.

He bent them on Adela’» lace and scrut
inised it closely.

‘Yot will do I think,’ he slid quietly, 
lighting a cigarette. ‘I am lite, as I have 
esid, end osnnot wait to see the other two 
applicants. They are not here,’ glencing 
round. ‘Good—that is enough. I hate 
unpnrctual people, end will write to-mor
row to decline their services. Here comes 
the eeb.’

‘You are mistaken, indeed,’ Adela began ; 
bnt her attempt at explanation was lost in 
the roar and rattle ot the traffic around 
them.

‘G, t in! What are you waiting forP' 
the stranger said, peremptorily.

She obeyed, as in в dream.
Indeed, as she learned later, those who 

disobeyed Dr. Bonington generally did it 
to their bitter cost.

And suddenly a strange idea shot through 
her brain, sending the blood to her pale 
cheeks.

This man was evidently в doctor.
Hospital trained, Adela recognized the 

‘proleieional’ cut ol hie clothes, his keenly- 
observant eye, and the manners ol one 
accustomed to control and command.

He wanted a nurse—why should she not, 
ot least, try for the posiP 

Fate plsyed into her hands 
‘Hear m>!' she insisted, as the cab turn

ed into a quiet thoroughfare and at last 
ahe could make heraelt heard, ‘I know of 
no advertisement—I have never seen you 
in mv life before. But I want work—oh! 
ao badly,’ with a aob in her voice. ‘For 
the love ol Heaven save me from starva
tion. I am quite alone in the world, and 
have been cruelly wronged.’

Paul Barrington was about to order the 
cab to atop. He wee angry with himielf 
for making a blunder, and wasting preci
ous time, and had intended to pnt Adela 
ont on the pavement without further delay, 
and drive on, bnt at her laet words he 
paused

‘I made a stupid mistake ; but, after all, 
that is not your fault. Perhaps I can help 
you, if you tell me vour etory.’ he laid, 
again fixing her with a searching gaze.

‘It ia commonplace enough—the etory 
ot many, who, like myaelf, are among the 
flotism and jetaam of this great cruel city. 
My came it Deate. My parents died when 
I waa quite young, leaving me unprovided 
tor, save the slender sum which paid for 
my training n a nmas—a career I chose 
for leve ot the work.

‘I was succenfo*, for my heart and sont 
were in it. In time I waa s otioed, promot
ed; at tost, I was sent to nurse an import-
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CHAPTER II.
A MYSTERIOUS LETTER.

‘Mies Constance Yilliers.’
The waiter mhered in a tall, slender girl, 

elegantly dresged in an exquisite gown of 
French mos'in, with picture hat and flow
ers to ma ch.

She was not pretty, though her small 
regular features, and the finely pencilled 
eyebrows over her pile blue eyes, gave her 
en indeecriable eir of high oreeding

•Doctor Barrington !’—there was a plead
ing melancholy in the low refined voice. *1 
heard from Coimo yon wore in town, and 
I could not help coming, though, I tear yoo 
have no good news to give me.’

The doctor bowed with courtly grace 
over her hend, as he led htr to a seat.

‘Would 1 could cintradict you, Miss 
Viffioro,’ he sighed, deeply ; ‘but, elas ! I 
cannot.’

There is no change—no shade of im- 
provmeut ?’

A aob chocked the words.
‘None whatever, I am grieved to say. 

In bodily health, Lord Erc« ldonne is well ; 
but the fits of depression, the strange de. 
fusions, continue always, in spite ot every 
effort to dispel them, and, I fear, there is 
little chance of hia recovery. It would be 
wrong to deceive yon with false hopes,’ 
grav,1y.
- ‘My poor darling Ralph ! Oh ! Doctor 
Barrington, be merciful. If you have a 
heart try to soften Coamo, and aay that l 
may see him. He always loved me ; per- 
htpe it would do him good----- ’

The tears coursed down Constance Vil- 
liera’ pale cheeks.

‘I regret to seem unfeeling, but I am 
•ure Mr. Villiera is right. Lord Ercldonne 
is best without visitors. There is no know
ing what turn his malady may take—all 
excitement is bad lor bim.’

‘Rilph would never hurt me, he loves 
me too well,’ she moaned. ‘Pray, pray 
let me see him—if bat for a few minutes.

‘My dear young lady it ia impossible,’ 
laid Dr. Barrington’ with a faint gesture 
of impitience. ‘Why prolong ao paint ol 
a aubjeot P Lord Erceldoone ia well-cared

I
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'Do not forget our compact-—when my 
work is done,’ said Paul Barrington, stern
ly. 'Your sister is to be my wile—her 
fcrtnne by your father’s will, untouched. 
Beware it jou make away with a penny of 
it during your guardinship.’

‘O j! wt 11. I’ll do my best. But you 
can’d drag a woman to the altar ot this 
nineteenth century. Connie hates you 
like poison. How you will ever induce 
her to marry you passes my comprehen
sion.1

‘Leave that to me—when the time 
comes.’

There was a sinister menro in the 
words which caused the listening women to 
shudder.

A movement in the room made Adela 
retreat hat 11 у up the eoltly-carpeted attira ; 
but ahe paused at the landing, and saw Dr. 
Barrington take leave ot Cosmo Yilliers.

The latter wt s undersized, mean-look
ing man, with white bloated face, and 
furtive, shifty expression.

Adela Deane sank breathless into ^Ad- 
chair, ber praio in a whirl.

The floor seemed to give way under her

queen-like 
as nothing
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Waa it alt a horrible dream?
Dr. Barrington her benefactor, a crim

inal of the blackest dye—lor the 
tion ahe had overheard between the two 
men left no room tor doubt that some awful 
piece of wickedneee had been planned and 
waa being carried ont at R.dcuffe Manor.

Her firat impulse was to fly—to seek the 
shelter of the streets, which, full ol human 
mistry and wickedness were yet safer then 
the unknown perils ol the lile before her.

Constance Viller«’s strange words had 
filled her with vague misgiving, but sue 
had put them down to anxiety and 
on her brother’s account.

They came hack to her now with over
whelming force.

A wild idea came to her, of neking Misa 
Villiera, and foiling her all she had over
heard ; but the next moment ahe saw it 
would be useless.

The girl was evidently in her brother 
Cosmo’s power, and it might bring terrible 
consequences upon her if he knew she had 
discovered hia secret.

Besides, who would take the word of a 
friendloia, destitute woman dismissed with
out a character for her foot employment, 
•gainst that ol Paul Barrington?

She might a wear to the conversation ahe 
bad overheard between him and Coimo 
Villiera, but it would be regarded aa mere 
malicious invention, or the figments of a

conversa-
!

Jr.

І ? Hn I for, and, in bis lucid intervale, perfectly 
contented. Your visits might destroy any 
■lender chances of hie recovery. This 
lady’—pointing to Adela ‘will endorse 
what I tell ycu. She understands the care 
ol aooh mental case a aa Lord Erceldonnt’e 
and ia goirg down with roe to morrow, to 
help take cnarge of him.’

But Constance Villiera hardly seemed 
to hear hia last words.

Her pale face waa flushed, 1er eye* 
shone like blue aparka ot fire.

‘Happy 1—well cired 
faith in you !’ she cried, ahe cried scorn
fully. ‘You and Coimo are leagued to
gether in wickedneee. I do not believe 
Ralph is really mad ; or, if he ia, you have 
driven him ao by k.eping him prisoner and 
separating him lrom human companion
ship !’

Then turning to Adels, she cried, as 
ahepoinfod to Paul Barrington—

•Beware of that man—he ia false—cruel. 
No human heart beata within hie breat, 
but one cold aa ice. Paul Barrington, ii 
there ia Justice in Heaven you and my broth
er Coamo will one day have to enawi r tor 
much ; and such mercy aa you have shown 
Ralph will them be ) our poitionl’

Dr. Barrington rang the bell.
He waa very white, end hia lips 

rigidly set, ie he turned towards Constance.
‘You will allow me to see you to your 

carriage?' be said, calmly, fixing her with 
the atronge gaze Adela waa already learn
ing to known and dr a 1.

Constance Villiera’ sudden flash of spirit 
had burnt itiely out already, as is the case 
with weak, impulsive naturel.

Cold and trembling with the rection, she 
obeyed, ae in a dream.

In a tew minutes, Paul 
again.

'That ie the sort of gratitude one gets 
tor guarding other people’s family secrets.
I am lorry yon should have heard such a 
tirade—only a sample ol many. One gets 
nied to them, fortunately. Lord Ercel- 
donne has been with me some years.

‘It ie a sad story, to long to enter on 
now ; but he is inline, and, I tear, hope
lessly so. A great trouble to his family, 
and his brother, Cosmo Villiera, the heir, 
is anxious to keep the matter lrom the 
world, for hia own and his eieter’e sake. 
But enough of th's for to-night. I advise 
ton to retire to rest. We leave London 
to-morrow by the ten o’clock express for the 
North.'

Adela obey ed ; bnt she tell disturbed smd 
excited by the strange events which had 
crowded »o thickly npon each other, and 
her temple» ached and throbbed.

It was a sultry night, 
for » draught ot cool water.

Her noise's instinct forbade her to drink 
from the carafe on the withstand ; bnt she 
recollected having seen a stone filter on the 
chiffonier in Dr. Barrington’s sitting-room 
and glasses.

She want downstairs, and waa about to 
knock, and apologise for her appearance,
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J: A HAMILTON LADYkmi IШ9 came upstairsFinds Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache. SICK HEADACHEL-*' t
; ш'

Positively cured toy these 
Utile Pills.

I Fully ninety per cent, of the women of 
this country suffer from sick headache.

Liver disorder and constipation are at 
the bottom of the trouble.-

Laxa-Liver Pills cure the headache by 
correcting the cause.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pain or 
sickening.

But the Hamilton lady we referred to—
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson.
Her address is 107 Steven St. North.
This is what she says :
“Being troubled with severe head

aches, I was adviâed by a friend to try 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to 
use half a bottle when the headache 
vanished and I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

Laxa-Liver Pilis 25c., all druggists.

F

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Ton gu» 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, t
•mall Pill.
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Small Dose.
Small Price.ш a start, Dr. Barrington ronied1

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

and ahe longed

Щ Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup to 
the simplest, safest, quickest cure for all 
eougha and colds of children or adulte. 
Price 26o.
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Carter’s Little Liver Pillai
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PROGRES”, SATURDAY, MAT 20,1899 1Î
when ■ be hesrd angry voices within the - 
room, the door being slightly ajsr.

The doctor was speaking.
'I tell you it is impossible. Ton do not 

know how strict a watch is kept upon such 
pUoee «mine, end. Mit to, І bave run 
enormou, піке. Ue you think I am tool 
enough to pat my nook in a belter P’ No 
yon matt he patient tor a a hill longer or 
I give np the whole thing. By-the-by, l *" 
hope _ yon haw brought the chique yon 
promised me. My expeneee are huge 
and----- ’

‘My deer fellow, yon are like the hom- 
leecb,’ thickly. -Poo my word, it otly 

yeiferday I give yon fire hundred.
How long ie the affair to dreg on. eh ?'

‘You have been drinking heavily again/ 
mid Paul Birrington, aternly. ‘If yon 
keep on in your preient way of life, yon 
will kill younelf before you come into 
your inheritance. I am taking a new wo
men down with me—the lut one inspected 
and m'ght haw rained ui.'

“Good Heavene, Birrington I You. 
don’t mean to lay you let her go ofl the 
premiiei", knowing what would utterly de»
•troy ui both if-----

The ipeaker leemed suddenly sobered 
by fear.

‘You miy iifely leave tloie detaili to 
me,’ with a grim laugh. ‘There ii no 
need 1er uneaiinen on thit score. But 
your enter—I feel rather anxious—at all 
coite, ihe muet be k‘ pt away.’

‘I mppoie she treated yon to one of' 
her tantrums, ai ninal ! A jolly time I 
have of it, I can asiure you. I’ll 
manage her, though. She can’t go down 
to Redcliffe, for she ЬааеіЛ a sou except 
what I dole out to her, and I want all the 
coin I can lay hindi on juat now,’ cunning-

1Iifirst teaches ue that the Kingdom of God 
cornea by the «owing of the truth in the 
heart! of men, and ite fruitage in their 
liwa. The leoond teaches on that citizen
ship in the kingdom is the free and unde
served gift of God to thoae who haw 
squandered their inbitanoe. and who in 
godly penitence make appeal to hia 
mercy. The answer is the same ; the 
Kingdom of God ia the lovereignty of 
truth in the hearts and liwi of men, 
secured by inpenutural Divine agency. 
The whole matter ia admirably lummed up 
by Paul, when he tell* ui that the Kingdom 
of God ia ‘lighteousnesa, peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghoit.’ It ia the reign of 
righteouanen,’ a word which mean» mot* 
than justice, which ii the equivalent of 
‘salvation,’ weaving together truth and 
mercy ; 10 thit purity il afl une with the 
рмаіоп of love, and love is intent upon 
abaolnth purity. Such a reign of righteons- 
neis produces peace, and girdles the earth 
with joy. And that ia not the produit of a 
natural evolution, but of lupernaturel 
grace ; it is the work of the Holy Ghoet. 
The Kingdom ol God, then, ii the 
sovereignty of the righteouanen 
which ia God's free gift to men by 
the agency of the Holy Spirit.

OOOaOOQOeOQOOOOl tenoe and faith do we receive our pardon 
and adoption.

Commensurate with this radical method 
ol administration are the résulta secured by 
the Kingdom of God. No change can be 
more radical than one which is'rational, 
spiritual and personal. Such work does 
not need to be done over again. Once be
gan, the leaven, lodged at the very center, 
leavens all the mesl. The radical change 
is revolutionary^ It creates a new man. It 
brings all things into subjection. It thrust» 
out all that ia foreign to it. It assimi atea 
all that it appropriates. Rational, spiritual, 
personal regtnewtion is the method of the 
Kingdom of God. That makes the soul 
saintly. And a saintly soul will make 
a saintly body, 
ears, end lips, md 
ly souls will |reates saintly literature, a 
saintly art, ajaintly industry, a saintly 

tly politics. And in this 
ІУ of personal sainthood,

1§ Sundayі m j,Readingі
c..

About the Kingdom of Qod
It is customary to speak of two advents, 

the first and the second coming of our 
Lord ; his first advent in the flish of our 
salvation, and his second adwnt in glory 
for judgement of the quick and the dead. 
The period between these two advents is 
re/arded м a period of preparation, ol 
watching and waiting for the return of the 
absent King. But the anxious watchers 
are to be industrious workers ; and they 
watch to best advantage who woik most 
diligently. ,We are to wait not only for the 
Lord but upon him. We are to toil in his 
vineyard. We are to preach his Gospel to 
every creature. We are to disciple the 
nations ; and, in obeying that command, 
we have the aienrance ol his personal lead
ership. His withdrawal from the world 
was only apparent. He departed as to 
■the fliih ; ha remained, and ever remains, 
in the power of his Spirit. The day of 
Pentecost wm as real an advent es the 
day of bis birth, and м the hour of his 
coming to judgement will be. So that we 
should speak of three advents : 
-the advent in the flesh for our salvation, 
the advent in the Spirit for the establish
ment of the Kingdom of God on earth, and 
lh) advent in glory for judgement of the 
quick and the dead. And the days in 
which we are living are the days ol the 
second advent, whose great task is the 
evangelization of the world, the conversion 
of the nations.

If we want to make our view cover the 
entire period of human history, reaching 
its goal in the Kingdom ol God, we may 
regard the pre-Christian centuries as a 
preparation for the kingdom, the Incarna
tion m the inauguration of the kingdom, 
the dispensation of the Holy Spirit as the 
extension and the consolidation of the king
dom, and the advent in glary as its gradu
ation into eternal security and blessedness. 
Fourfold in form, it is one snd indivisible 
in spirit and life. It is the rule of God in 
the hearts of men. It is the sovereignty of 
Jesus Christ over human souls.

What is the nature of this kingdom P 
What is the principal, what is the power, 
of this sovereignty P What is the aim of 
the rule of God on earth, and whit is the

:

seems
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with saintly eyes, and 
hands, and feet. Ssint-

!commerce, a 
way, by the
the whole wort^ will become saintly, until 
‘Holiness to
the bells of Цр horses. In our time this 
sovereign thought of the Kingdom of God 

. has been seized to emphasize the fact that 
Christianity iithe religion of social regen
eration ; and seme urge us to substitute ex
ternal appliances and helps for tie per
sonal agencies thus far relic! upon. The 
cry is for ‘institutional’ churches and 
sociological methods ; less doctrine, more 
handshaking, .lees-pulpit, more kinder
gartens and kitchens. But this is not only 
to reverse the. natural order, it is seriously 
to misread tha melhod of moral life. That 
is first of all, $nd always, rational, spiritual 

as its initiative within, not 
en you have said that man is 

personal moral being, you have said it all. 
You add nothing when you’say that man 
*s also s icial ; for the social is simply the 
mutual interaction of the personal centers, 
and what the social product shall be de
pends wholly upon what the interacting 
personal centres are. Make them all good 
and your society will be good. Make 
them part good and part bad, and your 
society will be a state ot moral conflict. 
Make tham all bad, and your society will 
be utterly corrupt. Of coarse we want a 
good environment, but to secure it 
we must have the good deeply 
lodged in the personal beings who conati- 

_ lute society and who control social envir
onment. This was the message of Jesus ; 
to make the tree good, in the certainty 
that the fruit would be good. You may 
tie your ggs to bramble bushes, but they 
will not stay there long. We cannot, as 
well-wishers of our fellow men, lay it too 
seriously to heart, that reformations are 
real and permanent only by the regenera
tion of individuals. The broad, deep base 
of the ideal social structure must be laid in

6 Lord’ to eng rived upon

well we know its importance, both as a 
means toward a successful livelihood and 
as a refining and cultivating influence. 
The young man who is so fortunate м to 
begin li'e with this substantiel and solid 
understructure Ьм a grand start on Ihe 
road of great possibilities, and the self- 
made man will never cease to regret the 
lose ot that informalio i which could not 
fail to be a supplement to his natural 
cleverness or ability. It takes more than 
books, we admit, to shape one’s destiny, 
but book knowledge, with the proper 
motive and spirit added, is an able abettor 
toward this purpose.

Education Ьм opened many doors and 
illuminated many mysterious passages. It 
Ьм been the searchlight of discovery ; it 
Ьм led even into the secret places of the 
Meet High, for study has evolved and de
veloped matters that God intended we 
should seek out. It Ьм been an aid te 
the missionary in preparing the way to 
salvation and Christ, and it to invaluable in 
all the walks ot life. This tact has been 
recognized more and more within the pMt 
few years, ns the records ol our schools 
and universiiiee show. It is of the first 
importance, therefore, that our colleges as 
well as our churches be made strongholds 
of religion and ot aggressive Cnristian 
work. From our colleges and universities 
will come young men and young women 
who are to be themolders of public opinion 
and it is of the.greatest importance they 
should be earnest Christians, lorces in the 
cause ol truth and righteousness, and we 
snould pray that the influences which con
trol these young people may be such as 
will sway their minds in the proper direc
tion.

the swans are nesting Ьм tem glad to 
escape without a ducking or worse from 
the infuriated male bird, but with this in
centive ts heroism removed the swan be
comes once more as nervous as a farm yard 
ben. God has made ill things in nature 
sersitive to this heroism ot love. This 
must be because the great central 
ing attribute ot his own heart is love. 
Christ opened God’s heart to us when he 
said, * For God so loved the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso
ever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlMting life.”

••HIS MONEY IN TBE STREET.

Cslarroh Rente ties Cost Him Hundreds end 
No Cure—Two Hollies ol Dr. Aguew'e 
Caturrhel Powder Cured Him.
Fred H. Helb, jr , disteller. Railroad, 

York Co , P«., on January 31 last wrote 
of Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder like this : 
“I had caiarrh of the head and stomach 1er 
two years, and hid it in the worst form. I 
spent several hundred dollar in remediea 
and might м well have thrown my money 
in the street. I was recommeded to try 
Dr. Agnews’s Catarrhal Powder, and two 
bottles ol it have already cured me. I am s 
well man, and wish its makers the greatest 
success ” For sale by E. C. Brown and 
all druggists.

•oon
This makes cleer a second thing, the 

method of administration. It is rational 
far the incorruptible sued to the Word of 
God. And this Word of God to also theIf-

"Do not lorget our compact—when my 
work is done,’ said Paul Barrington, atern- 
ly- ‘Your sister is to be my wite—her 
lertnne by your father’s will, untouched. 
Beware it yon make away with a penny of 
it during your guardinship.’

’Ojl wt II. I’ll do my beat. But you 
cau’t drag a woman to the alter ol thia 
nineteenth century. Connie hatea yon 
like poiaon. How you will ever induce 
her fo marry you passes my comprehen
sion.’

‘Leave that to me—when the time 
comes.’

There was a sinister menro in the 
words which caused the listening women to 
shudder.

A movement in tbs room made Adele 
retreat hai t ly np the eoltly-cerpeted stairs ; 
but she paused at the landing, and saw Dr. 
Barrington take leave ol Cosmo Villiers.

The latter wі s undersized. mean-look- 
irg man, with white bloated lace, and 
furtive, shifty expression.

Adels Deane sank breathless into*! 
chair, her preio in a whirl.

The floor seemed to give way under her 
feet.

Was it all a horrible dream?
Dr. Barrington her benefactor, a crim

inal of the blackest dye—1er the conversa
tion ahe had overheard between the two 
men left no room lor doubt that some awlul 
piece of wickednees had been planned end 
was being carried ont at Rsdcufle Mener.

Her first impulse wm to fly—to eeek the 
shelter of the streets, which, full of bumin 
mieiry and wickedneaa were yet safer than 
the unknown perils ot the life before her.

Constance Villen’s strange words had 
filled her with vague misgiving, but sne 
had put them down to anxiety and eorrow 
on her brother’» account.

They came back to her now with over
whelming ioroe.

A wild idea came to her, of seeking Mis» 
Viiliera, and telling her all ahe had over
heard ; hut the next moment ahe saw it 
would be uselesa.

The girl wai evidently in her brother 
Cosmo’s power, and it might bring terrible 
consequences upon her if he knew she had 
discovered his secret.

Besides, who would take the word of u 
Iriendleis, destitute woman dismtoaed with
out a character for her last employmeut, 
against that of Paul BarringtonP

She might «wear to the conversation she 
bad overheard between him and Cosmo 
Villiers, tut it would be regarded aa mere 
malicious invention, or the figments of ж

•word ot the Spirit. It to the troth that 
alaya, demolishing every citadel ol liée ; and 
it to the troth that save». Lies plonge men 
into dsrkneae, and crowd them to i uin ; 
troth to candlestick, and atar, and sun, 
lightening up our steps to safety and glory. P*™00*1- 
Troth to what men need more Ihin aught w,theut- 
else; definite doctrine; a «impie
but e rational theology. The method 
ot the Divine kingdom to spiritual 
It Dye hold upon that in hnman 
nature which is eternal, which Ьм

crown-
|

wt

і

neither beginning nor end, which .peaks 
with infallible and universal authority. It 
makes its appeal to the enlightened con
science, and makes doty the greatest word 
in our rationsl speech. And because the 
method of the kingdom ia rationsl and 
apiritual, it ia intensely and exclusively 
personal. There are no twin birthe in the 
Kingdom ot God. Each sonl Ьм ill soli
tary iaeuguration and diacipline. Repent
ance is personal. Faith is personal. Obed 
ience to personal. Forgiveneaa to p srsonal 
Regeneration is personal. Sanctification 
is personal. Every min doee hia own em

power by which tint rule to made effective F ning, and the guilt ol hia sin to wholly and
only his. Every msn must do his 
own repenting, confessing, believ
ing, obeying. All these things God 
works in ns, as he is the originating cause 
of everything else. But the thing» which 
God works in, wo mast individually work 
ont. We cin stimnlate each other to peni ■ 
fence, and faith, and good works, and what 
we can do lor each other, God to able to do 
much more abundantly, Bnt amid all this 
exterior and interior moral pressure, there 
to a point where the indiridnil will elands 
in the mejeaty ot the solitary personal 
action. I speak of a point, not ot s 

of the moment. The idea of time to ol no great
significance. Yon may not recall the day 

• then, the Kingdom of God to the reign ot or the hour ol your repentance and anrren-
truth. And in his conversation with der to Cbrtot. It may have been indentioal

with your first conscious thought, and your 
firat moral decilion, n< ither ol which any ot 
us can now locate. Bnt when yon did 
make year first moral choice, it was you 
who made it. And if it was the soul’» 
choice ot Cortot, it wm you who made it, 
though you made it only because 
God waa in you, urging and 
oonetrsining yon to it. There is no fatal
ism in this, because fatalism is compulsion 
from without, and without any regard to 
personal choice. In the Kingdom of God 
we have to do with spiritual and interior 
energies, working along the lines of per
suasion and ot personal consent; and 
whatever resnlta in voluntary personal 
action cannot have been produced by com
pulsion. The will ol God does not bear 
down and crush thb will ol man ; ths will 
of God, which is always for salvation, 
broods over the will of man and wakes the 
dormant or dead will of man into normal 
file and action. And when tha will of 
man wakes, it sees with і a own eyes, and 
acts by it» own personal energy. I am 
not trying to harmonize Divine soiereignty 
and human freedom. Thit hz« never 
been done. I do not believe thzt 
it can be done. I believe each 
to he absolute in its own sphere. God could 
not be more sovereign if msn were not free. 
Man could not be mire free if th> ra were 
no God. What have I in mind ia «imply 
this, that the mortal life in every one ot ns 
is «ell-moved, even though it be God-mov
ed. It to always intensely and exclusively 
personal. The gate into the kingdom iz 
•trait. It to juat wide enough for all of ua 
to рмі through in tingle file. When we 
oome to thia gate, a» whan we oome to the 
gate of death, hand» must unclasp. In the 
aweet but awful aolitude of personal peni-

Cautions,

There is a small boy in a certain Scottish 
town who ia noted lor hie shrewdness- 
The other day he was sent by lis lather to 
a neighbouring public house with the tel
le wiog order :

‘Please «end to our house ten dozen of 
ale.’

Now it so happen» that one ol |tbe pub
lican’s faults to a propensity to poke hiz 
nose into other people’s business, and so, 
when he had read the order, he could not

Prsyer is the secret ol all growing and ‘Good grerifus, laddie, and whatever to 
enduring spiritual influence, whether of ie yer tether gaun tae dae wi’ eae muckle 
individuals or organizitions ; and it is
prayer indeed which givee all Christian ^,„4* ,fohnnie. ,e“

.. . , *. . . . knowing that his father wouldn’t like hiae
work its true value and truittulness, be- t0 exactly tell the truth. Then no idea 
cause it opens the way for God himatl' to occurred to him, and he replied. ®
do his work. All knowledge is vain wi'h 00 verra sure, but I thin4 he’s gaun
out the knowledge of him who is wisdom tâe mek’ » cork trame, and ht’Jl need th* 
inctrntte, and the student’s prayer for 
himself should be that, above all else, the 
words of his mouth and the meditation ot 
his heart may be acceptable in the sight of 
God, his strength,and hia Redeemer.

5

r ■
Jesus himsell has answered these questions, 
and never more clearly than when he leMt 
seemed to he a king. Standing at the bar 
ot Pilate, the amszad Roman judge aiked 
him: ‘Art thou a king, thenP’ Calmly 
came back the answer: ‘I am. That is

1
I
і

profound personal conviction, and in cor
responding intensely personal moral action.

When righteousness to thus firmly lod
ged by the grace ol God in’the very centre 
of personal life, ite expanding energy will 
sweep over a thousand radiating lines into 
and through tbs entire sphere ol action. 
It will brush away all laws and customs 
which hinder and oppose ; and will create 
new ones to teke their place. Time only 
is needed to change the race of the world ; 
the energy ie in each soul which by the 
Holy Ghost Ьм been led to repentance 
and faith in Jeeue Christ.

the meaning of my birth. It to not a end- 
den ambition which hu seized me. I waa 
born to role. But my kingdom is not of 
this world. It doea not mean a palace, 
and a throne, and great armies. It is not 
with Cse ar that I have any controversy. 
I came to make an end of falsehood. 
I am ж witness unto the truth; and 

are children 
troth, hear me, end follow me.’ So

і

t
corks.’*11 who

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refnnd the money on • twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, ii, alter 
using three-fourths of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Heed- 
echo. We also warrant that four bottle» 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case ol Constipation. Satiafaotion or no 
pay when Wills’s English Pills are need.

Nioodemua, Jesus pointed out the agency 
by which the troth was to obtsin the sov
ereignty. The citizens of t he kingdom 
ere they who are bom from above, born of 
the Holy spirit. This completes the 
answer. The Kingdom of God is the anp- 
remincy ol truth, oecured by the Spirit of 
promise end power. The Sermon on the 
Mount elzboretes the enawer, and the 
parable» illustrate it. Whoae to the King
dom ol Heaven? It belong» to the poor in 
spirit, to such m mourn, to the meek to all 
who hunger and thirst after righteoneneza, 
to the merciiul, to the pare in heart, to the 
percemakera, to such м are persecuted lor 
righteousness’ sake. These are the «alt ol 
the earth, these are the light ot the world. 
He sums it all up in the saving that our 
righteousness must ezeeed rightt outness of 
the scribes and Pharisee», ii we would enter 
into the Kingdom ot Heaven ; and then he 
proceeds to outline the inctoiveness and 
the spiritniiity oi the law ot God. We 
are to shire in the morel perfection of 
God himsell. The kingdom is the right- 

/ 1 oneness of the Eternal, and which only the 
Eternal can impart. The parables con
firm sad illustrate ths enawer. We need 
only consider two ot them, the parables of 
the Sower and of the Prodigal Son. The

Tutting Out the Fire.

A greet coal mine in Pennsylvania took 
fire a little while ago, and notwithstanding 
great effort! were made to smother it or 
confine it to a limited area, the flames 
spread rapidly, the gang! ol men were 
gradually driven back, and it aoon became 
certain that the mine woold be a total Ion 
unless the fires were put out. The men 
and mule» and cars were tsken ont oi the 
mine, and the work of flooding the mine 
with water began. One can imagine how 
great a work this is when two hundred 
acres of area most be covered np to a 
height ol one hundred and twenty feet deep 
in the «halts. It will tike many weeks to 
pump the water in, and then pump it out 
again when the fire is extinguished, yet it 
was very wise to do that rather than lose 
the whole mine. The'fire of sin raging ia 
the hnman heart is like the fire in that coal 
mine. It ciumot be smothered out, neither 
esn it be kept back in eome 1 mited area of 
the aonl. You miy keep it mothered 
down for awhile, but unless extingoished 
entirely it will destroy the whole character. 
Christ save» men because he cleanses them 
from sll lin and extinguishes the baleful 
fires ol evil thit ravsge the soul.

The Ooerege ut Lore.

The greater part of a «wen’s life to spent 
in magnificently concealing the fact that he 
is a great coward, except when he to Deal
ing, tor then he is no coward. There ia 
no pasaion 10 weak, according to Bacon, 
•but it makes and masters the fear of 
death,’ and there to no eroature so timorous 
bnt in defense of its young it becomes 
valient. Many a Thames oarsman in- . 
cautiously gi’dmg into a back water when

A Student’s Prayer.

There is no higher or profound study 
lor mankind than theology, or n religions 
education. II God is in all of our thought» 
then onr education will draw ns to him, 
but it, on the other hand, we allow onr- 
aelvei to become engrossed purely with the 
•tudy of material things, we shall be with
drawn from the pursuit ol the higher and 
better knowledge of spiritual things. We 
would not disparge a good education, for

Coitlnuedon Fifteenth Page.
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A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggists, 
Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 

Hawker & Son, Drtggiata. 104 Prinoa 
William St.; St. Sohn, N. B. 

Chas. McGregor, Druggist, 137 Charlotte 
St. John, N1 B.

W. C. R, Allan, Druggist, King 
John, N. B.

E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 
John, N. B.

G. W1 Hoben, Cbemiat, 367 Main St., St. 
John, N. B.

R. B. Travis, Ch mist, St John. N. B.
S. Watters^ Druggist, St. John, Weat,

Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union dk 
Rodney Sta., St. Sohn, N. B. 

C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St- 
John, N. B.

S. H. Hawker. Druggist, Mill St., St- 
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., St. 
John, N. B.

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels St.. 
St. John, N. В

C. Fsirweather,^Drug^«t, ^109 Union St..

HMtings & Pineo, Druggists. 63 Charlotte 
St., St. John, N. B.

The Lergeet Standing Army.

Russia роїамаеа the largest standing 
army on earth. Every year gome 280,00a 
conscript» join the Russian forces, wbiob ia 
time ot peaos number 1,000,000 men. On 
» war-looting thia rises to 2,600,000.ned 
calling ont the rosema would inerenn it 
to 6,947,000 well trained soldiers. Should 
necessity arise, the militia would be cilled 
out, bringing the Czar’s toroes np to 9,000k 
000 men.

W.

St., St.
IRefreshing Sleep

COMES WHEN

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They hi so relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. <
Small PHI.

Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Oolbome 
St., London, Ont., says :—“My mother 
has been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility for a long time. She 
suffered a great deal with insomnia, and 
found it almost impossible to sleep.

“I went to W. T. Strong’s drugstore 
and got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which she took, and derived 
so much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
a wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and removing many other 
symptoms which pre^usly distressed 
her. *

“ I can truly say that these pills are a 
great remedy for any one suffering from 
weak nerves, general debility, ele^lees- 
ness or heart trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50o. abox.or 3 for $1.28, stall druggists,

■
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Small Doee.
Small Price. PARSONO 

* PILLS e
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

win cure Bjltouenees,Constipation,a11 Llvercom. 
Л-1 Lelleate women find sure relief froinuslngVhem

, і To Cure Sick Headache
end remove Impurities from the stomach and 
bowels. Put up In glass vlale. Thirty in в bottle; 
one a doee. Recommended by many physicians 
everywhere, as the best Liver PHI made. Sixty- 
four page book sent free by mall. Sold by all 
Druggists, or sent post-paid for 85 cents In 
•tamps. L 8. Jomreos * Co.. Boston, Mass.Carter’s Little Liver PU1&
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ÂCOFFEEb

ISeal Brand”— 
JAVA'MOCHA

Best Coffee Grown,EWorld.
Carefully Selected from Private Plantations, every

____  kernel ts perfect.
I Зо/d only in pound and two pound can.

Perfection of strength 
dim Flavor 

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.
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SliOO
days, ship a sample BicycleC. O. D. 
dress upon receipt of $i to. We 
splendid chance lo a good agent in each 

You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gilt of one or move wneeis, i 
cording to nature of work done for us.

To Introduce

off
ch

INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYER—і % in. Tubing, Flush Joints, i 

liiece Cranks, filled with Dnn'op Tires, 
jll.or ; fitted with M Is W. 11res, 32. 
tided with Darlington Tires. 530.00. 

Men and Ladies. C.-eeii and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Freine. ans- gear.

Wheels slightly used,'modern types, $S.oo

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once.
“ T. W. BOYD Л SON Montreal.

■y>;

'Drame ol you. ia it, dear ? Sure it’a the 
way wid me that I can’t ileep drainin' of 
you. datlin.’ came in a manly whiaper.

Now and tben acme of the bhoya require 
to be prompted a bit in their lore-making.

‘Ah,’ said a aweet Kerry maid to her 
lover, ‘if you wor me, Tim. and I wor you, 
I wud be married long ago.’

Forced to Retreat.

Some thirty yeara ago Sir Digby Murray, 
who was aubarqueutly in the marine de
partment of ihe Board of Trade, command
ed an Atlantic liner. He once had, aa a 
paaaenger, a well-known general of engine- 
era, who waa viaiting acme Iriah porta for 
the purpose ol inapecting their fortifica
tion. At Queenstown a number of Iriah 
girls came on board and endeavoured to 
sell lace handkerchiefs and other dainty 
articles, much to the annoyance ol the gen
eral, who waa neither good-looking nor de
voted to the fair eex. Captain Murray, 
however, good-tempered giant that ho waa, 
pressed lorwaid, carrying the little man 
with him.

‘Will yer honour buv this pretty hand
kerchief P’ called out a good-looking girl 
to the general, aa the hue t before her bas
ket. ‘It’s just the thing to cover the baby's 
tacn with !'

'Got none !‘ gruffly answered the general.
‘For the lady’s lace thin, yer highness,’ 

persisted the girl.
‘Got no lady !’ grumbled the warrior.
‘No but ye soon will h -ve !’ tmillingly 

continued the msif.
‘Not if I know it I’ hastily rasp 

the general, adding angrily. ‘Girl, 
not such a wretched fool as I look !'

‘God forbid your honour should be I’ 
was the instant reply.

This apt retort eonvoleed the small aud
ience with laughter, and the deleated vet
eran beat a hasty retreat.

Fairly Caught.
The ticket eximineis at a certain railway 

station beyond the border frequently con
found smartness with impertinence, and 
because of their many rudenesses have 
become cordially detested by all the travel
lers going that way. The other day a 
traveller, who hid a vivid recolletion of 
some previous incivility, determined to 
take revenge without any farther delay. 
The opportunity soon presented itself.

•Tickets!’ was the peremptory demand 
from one of these tickets examiners, as he 
jerked open the door.

‘I say, ma treend, wall ye tek’ a nipP’ 
asked the seeminely pleasant traveller, as 
he turned towards the railway offi.-isl a 
beaming countenance.

The officii! scanned the platform carefully 
to see if the coast was clear, and, being 
assured that all was right cheerfully assent-

ondrd 
1 ant

ed.
‘Well, then,' said the traveller, handing, 

over the familiar piece of pssteboard, ‘tali’ 
it oot 0’ that.'

That ticket examiner’s feelings were very 
inadequately expressed by the vicious slam 
with which he closed the carriage door 
behind him.

Logical.

When the family ol a very orthodox 
divine were gravely discussing why the 
baby was so naughty, a hoy ol twelve, who 
had just commenced to study the steam- 
engine, as well as the Catechism, asked—-V 

•Paps, as wa all inherit the sin of Adam,, 
end the baby is such a little fellow, • isn’t ' 
there a greater pleasure ol sin to the 
square inch in the baby than there ia ro.. 
any of the restoi usP' і

2

News from
Bookland.

Mr. Richard Watson Gilder .editor of 
the Century, tells this little joke at his own 
expense : ‘One dsy a young woman ceee 
into my cffice and submitted 
I told her thAt I would rood the*. When 
•ho OAme beck I Advised her not to offer 
them for solo. I told her that I wee sfrnid 
thAt she could never succeed in the line of 
literature.

4 ‘But I esn,1 she slid.
* *1 must differ with you,11 replied.
* ‘But I hive had one ol my poems print

ed in a first clsss magazine, end the editor 
psid me ten dollars for it.'

“Yesf I raid.
• ‘Yes,' she repeefed.,

And who was this editor P’
• ‘It was yourself.’
‘And it was. I had forgotten all about

it.’

Frank Sullen ne n Weather Sharp.

Frank T. В alien, the author of the 
Cruise of the Cachslot, lives in London, 
where 1 e is employed in the Governsent 
Meteorological cffice. He is a slender 
little bearded man, modest and unassuming 
in manner. He is, however, quite as ef
fective a speaker as he is a writer. He 
frequently makes addresses before chari
table organizations, and always with the 
greatest success.

His Cruise of the Cachalot, which has 
started a new school in sea tales, is the re
sult of his personal experience as a mate 
on a whaling vessel. Every incident in 
his thrilling narrative happened, or might 
have happened, to the author. Not long 
ago • New Bedford (Massachusetts) news
paper endeavored to learn whether the 
stories were truth or fiction. Interviews 
with scores ol put and present whalers 
brought out that it must have been found
ed on fact ; that it could not have been 
written by a min who had not been on a 
whaling voyage. Mr. Bullen has com
pleted a new novel alorg ths same lines, 
which promises to be even more thrilling 
than its predecessor.

Versatile Mr. Henderson.

In his younger days William J. Hender- 
the eminent mueical critic and author,•on,

composer and yatchman, was a contributor 
to a popular weekly. He was the author 
of the Shinbone stories ol 1884-6. One 
day he receive d the honorary degree of 
A. M. from Princeton. He marveled at 
this, because he had not been a popular 
student with the faculty.

‘I think it was on account of your liter
ary work,’ end a friend to him one day.

‘Your poetry and serious work, jes,’ 
interposed a friend, ‘but not your nigger 
stories, Billy. Not they.’

A year or two afterward Mr. Hendir.on 
had, so the story goes, a chance to speak 
to a member of the faculty aa.to the effect 
his early humorous stories had in securing 
the degree.

‘It was granted in spite of them, Mr. 
Henderson,’ was the reply.

Crawford’s Earthquake.

F. Marion Crawfor, the novelist, who 
was believed by many admirers to be a 

for years after he became known, 
on account of bis nime, will not visit 
America this season unless he changes his 
plan materially. In 1898 he went 
the same leture field now being covered 
by Ian Maclsren.

It was during this trip that the novelist 
had the first experience with an American 
earthquake. It was in San Francisco, and 
the shock.was one of the greatest known on 
the slope for years. Mr. Crawford was 
lunching at the hotel with his lecture man
ager whin suddenly the building began to 
tremble with that sicking motion which is 
peculiar to earthquakes. Then the tables 
shook, and the dishes fell clattering to the 
floor.

In an instant there was panic. Men 
and women rushed from the room. Some 
rel'giously inclined guest began to pray, 
and several women fainted. The manager 

and staggered toward the door, but 
Mr. Crawford caught him and pulled him 
bs< k in hie chair.

‘What is itP’ gasped the manager.
‘Nothing,’ answered the novelist, reach

ing tor another slice of bread. 
l ‘But the building is collapsing.’

‘Nonsense. It's over now.’
‘But what is itP’
‘It’s only an earthquake. We get them 

in Italy right along. It doesn’t amount to
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encore. In, led onto their collection into 

of the notable works upon the «octal 
problem of the past decade.
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anything. What kind of dessert are yon 
going to hare F FREE!

give this tiegsnt We»ckPerhaps the 'most rennmeratire ot first 
efforts, from the pnblishm’s point of now 
ia Difid Hirnm. It ia understood that 
ninety thousand copies of the book hare 
teen printed, and that, in last March alone, 
89,000 copies were sold. Net only is 
Deaid Hamm one ol the molt euoesaful of 
initial Tentures, hot ia one of the beat-sell
ing books of the year. Of all the noseli 
ol 1898 Mr Weetcoti’s posthumous work 
has hid the most romantic career.

Mr. Weetcott wae nearly fitly yean of 
age when he begin its composition. He 
had .been etricken with mortal illness which 
unfitted him for hie other work, when he 
folk op literature purely as a direnion. 
Altar it was finished, he submitted it to 
two Chicago publishers, to two New York 
èraw. iipâ to one in Boston end one in 
Philadelphie before it wee accepted by а 
third, a New York poblieher.

The manurcript was received during 
Christine» week 1897, ml wae accepted 
early in the new year. The author never 
lew the book in print, for ho died el con
sumption in Syracuse, New York, on 
March 31, 1898.

How Mr. Westcott came to write David 
Harnm ia almost as singular as how the 
publishers to whom he sent his story first 
came to decline it, and that is one ot the 
things which passeth all understanding. 
Mr. Westcott wee bom in Syracuse in 
1847, end spent his active life in a banking 
cffice. He took op hie story when illnets 
forced him out of business. The writing 
cccupied his mind. It diverted his atten
tion from limtelf. He found solace in 
bis work. As it grew in length his inter
est in it increased. The characters were 
living persons to the creator. Their deeds 
and misdeeds were part of a life that filled 
his own h iling days with keen del'ght.

Had It Bess tie Other way Uecle 
Would Have Brea New Kit,

Alter lusting bean for mom then sixty 
years ‘Uncle Ben’ York, the aged West 
Branch guide, met with hie first datant 
tart Sunday. Sines May 1 Ben fun been 
busy taking parties np Millnocket Lake 
after trout, whieh are hiring well. On 
two evening», when walking back to camp, 
he saw traces of a bear that had [crossed 
the road. On Sunday ho went ont to 
make further investigation.

Though the $5 bounty has lean taken off 
from beers, the pelt, meat and tallow am 
always valuable, not to min im the fuse 
and excitement which always attend a 
good bear hunt. Though Uncle Ben is as 
bed as the avenge men for six days in the 
week, he ia always pions qn Sunday, and 
while it U not sinlul to look at bear tracks 
on the Lord’s day, money cannot hire him 
to shoot a bear or dig one faon hie cave 
between Saturday night and Monday 
morning. For this rcaion Uncle Ben took 
no weapon but a smill woodsman’s axe 
when he went out on the Sabbath, think
ing of holy things and keeping t sharp 
lookout 1er signs ol bear.

He had crested the level tract of land 
where a big pulp mill is soon to he erected 
and had entered a rocky road which leads 
up the side of Gerrish’a Mountain, when, 
passing a clomp of black spruces, he came 
face to face with the bear. He untied the 
axe from his belt and took off his Mackin
aw jacket. The bear growled, set up on 
his haunches, and hogged himself in a way 
that suggested he would like to embrace 
Uncle Ben for ж few minutes. Mr. York 
made a short detour, hoping to reach the 
bear from behind, but thought be came out 
on the up-hill aide of bis adversary. Brain 
had made an about-'ace movement and wai 
ready lor the conflict. Uncle Ben made 
two feints and then struck home with bis 
axe, intending to crush the bear’s skull. Aa 
the axe came down the bear dodged to one 
side, and raising his left paw, hit the side 
of the blale and sent the weapon spinning 
into the woods.

The bear had twenty sharp claws and 
nearly as many sharp teeth, all of which 
were available for fighting purposes. Ben’s 
only weapon was a rusty tobacco knife with 
a blade not over three inches long. Know
ing the advantage which theteir possessed 
in the wsy of armament, Uncle Ben tamed 
and ran np the bill as last as his legs conld 
carry him the bear following about four 
rods behind.
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taking advantage of Mr. MiGsrryls hu
mor, and some excellent Iriah dialect 
storiee begin to be printed in the Poet in 
whieh Mr. McGarry appeared under the 
thin diegutaa of McNarry. McGerry’s 
friends Soon found out the basis of supply 
end begin to nickname the genial old 
Irishman McNarry. When it came to 
Colonel McNarry, McGairy could stand 
it no longer. He made formal complaint 
to the publisher ot the Poet, end asked 
him to write about some one else. Thus 
it was that Mr. Dooley, of Archey Road, 
made hie bow to the public. But it if a 
long time now since Mr. McGarry his oc
curred to Mr. Dunne’s imagination as an 
original, or even a semi-original, of Mr. 
Dooley.

Mr. Donne is the hardest kind cf a hard 
worker. He looks rather like a shrewd, 
effective ‘business man than like a writer, 
or even a newspaper worker. He knows 
everybody in Chicago, one would think to 
follow him through a week’s work—every, 
one, that is significant in the file of the 
city ; the politicise, the professional men, 
the man of great slliirs, the writer or 
leader in society—he knows them all, and 
understands them all with curiously minute 
knowledge ot their relirions to one another 
and to the community at large, and with a 
comprehension of character which is no less 
kindly thin it is aente.

But much as Mr. Dunne is interested in 
and knows about the activities of life 
around him, it is, alter all, the other things 
which move him most deeply and most 
often. One does not have to retd Mr. 
Dooley too cartful to find in it the evid
ence of a very genuine care lor literature 
and proof of the writer’s constant literary 
point ol view. For it is indeed literature 
that is closest to Mr. Dunne’s heart.

He is only twenty-one years old, and he 
means to write, sometime, some things 
which will be quite in another vein from 
Mr. Dooley; possibly, indeed, it will be 
not so far distant to a little volume of 
essays in American surroundings—in a 
style not unlike the inimitable perface of 
Mr. Booley ; In Peace end in War.

Tie story, if local historians of Central 
New York ere to be believed, contained 
incidents tram the author's personal 
observation, Ite hero is said to have been 
the late David Hannom, of Homer—k fam
ous character in that hamlet.

Hsnnum was a showman horse- trader at d 
thrifty business man, whole ready wit and 
sturdy sense form the basis of many etoriee 
current to this day in that regie n between 
the classic cities of Syracuse and Troy, 
Utica and Rime.

It is said that considerable ol the author's 
own file enters into the character ol John 
Lennox. That it was a lovable file there 
ere many who have borne testimony since 
its close. Trie incident is related as an il
lustration of bis loyalty tojhis friends while 
ha was a schoolboy : One day—it was in 
the High School—he and his chnm, Oliver 
Biasell, bad oflended their teacher by some 
outrageous breach of discipline that could 
not be overlooked. He therefore called 
the lads to bis desk before tne entire class 
lor pari hment. Raising a heavy ruler, he 
asked the boys to hold out their hands. 
Alter the first blow was struck young 
Westcott stepped impulsively forward and 
thrust out his own land, saying :

•No more on Ollie’s, sir. They’re not 
so wide as your ruler. Strike me twice, 
but don’t yon dare to strike him again.’

And the teacher did not dire to, either.
Mr. Weetcott was mimed to a niece of 

the late millionaire wheel-dealer, David 
Dows. She died in 1890, leaving three 
children, two of whom are still under age.

of the mountain is bare of trees 
eep, affording nourishment for 

nothing larger thin hard baik shrubs and 
a lew blueberry bushes. Uncle Ben was 
nearly winded when he emerged from the 
woods and began to scale the top, bnt the 
bear was apparently as fresh as ever. 
(Jatohioe at the low shrubs to help him 
along. Uncle В in was halt way to the top 
when a small willow was pulled up in his 
band. He stepped in the hole where the 
roots had come out and as he did so the 
hill shook with a tremor and a great miss 
ot earth began to elide down the tide ot 
the mountain. Twice the avilenche forc
ed over, taking the earth clear down to 
the ledge. When it turned the third time 
the mass weighed more then 100 tone, and 
all ct it tell on top the besr. Alter that 
Uacle Ben beard the trees crack in the 
woods below and siw a broad muddy

Tj
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A wholly differed career is I hit of Walter 
A. Wyckcff, author of The Workers—an 
epoch-making book, as strange is fiction 
and as true as life itself, one phissofwhich 
it depicts more larhfully probably, than 
any other book ever written.

Mr Wyckcff was graduated from Prince
ton University eleven years ago. He was 
born in India, where his father was a mis
sionary, and spent his childhood in that 
country. One cf his purposes in entering 
Princeton was to study thee logy end enter 
the ministry. He was and is of a deeply 
religions nature. He also was and is Of 
an exclusive temperament, and has the 
manners and speech ol a man of eociety.

Since writing his beck, Mr. Wyckcff 
has become assistant professor of political 
economy at Princeton, and he frequently 
goes into otter citiis and lectures upon the 
graphic scenes he witnessed while gather
ing his material.

Many stories have been told of how the 
author left a country house (slid to be that 
ol J. Pierpont Morgen) one night end dis
appeared from the world he had known, 
to find a place in the vest army of unknown 
laborers who literally earn their bread by 
the sweat ol their brow.

Whatever was the manner ot his exit, 
there can be no doubt ot the work he per- 
foi mad during his period of self-exile. He 
tramped the ^country from Eist to West 
without a dollar in his pocket save that 
earned by. bis own labor. One would 
think that during these years of hardship— 
and Mr Wyckcff was no play-laborer—the 
polish of his early file would have been 
worn off. But it hei not, in the least de
gree.

The Workers was net originally intend
ed e« в book. The chapters were first 
printed in e magazine, and Ih-ir instant

stream, fringed with second growth cf wood, 
go rushing and roaring to the plains be
low. Then he tainted with exhaustion.

‘El I bed a bin chasin’ the b’ar instid of 
the b’ar’a chasin’ me,’ said Uncle Ben, 
‘just think of whir I’d bin now. It would 
a took twenty men a hull week ter find the 
remains.’

None of the young writers who have 
come to the Iront during the past twelve
month has achieved a more certain or more 
widespread fame than Finley Peter Dunne, 
the Chicago editor who created Mr. Dooley. 
As a humorist Mr. Donne is almost with. 
out a rival in his own dsy and generation, 
yet at the same time he has a potential for 
earnest, serious work that causes his critics 
to predict high things from him.

Mr. Duong is a therough-going news- 
piper man ot long and active experietce, 
and his Mr. Dooley ii the gradual result 
of many years ot good all-round work 
upon the Tribune,'the Evening Post end 
the Chicago Journal. The first of the 
Dooley stories appeared in 'the Chicago 
Evening Post seven or eight years ago, 
and continued to be printed in I hit paper 
until January last, when Mr. Dunne left 
the Postale become managing editor ol 
the Journal. In the spring of 1898 the 
first of the war iketches were printed in 
tie Journet.

Mr. McGarry, the saloon keeper who is 
popularly supposed to be the original of 
Mr. Dsoley, is now situated at Madison 
Avenue, near the like, though he formerly 
carried on hie business near Newspaper 
Row. He is a man oil genuine Iriah wit, 
with a reserve of sound common sense, 
and hie droll, in drive sayings hive for 
years been the basis of much entertaining 
reading.

Mr. Dunne wee by no means slow in

Solving it.

Mr Gladstone once told the following 
story:—

The inhabitants of a village had derided 
to pull down end rebuild the parish church 
bnt they were in I difficulty es to asking 
the richest man in the place to contribute, 
Said they—

‘What shall we do P Mr. So and-so is 
a Quaker. If we ask him to give anything 
he must refuse. U we pass him he will 
take offence.’

However, a deputation willed upon the 
gentleman, and the spokesmsn put the 
cautiously. The Quaker considered for a 
moment, and then replied—

■Friend thou hast judged me rightly. 1 
cannot in conscience contribute to the 
erection ot an Episcopalian church ; but 
dids’t thon not say something about pull
ing down the church P Put my name 
down for one hundred pounds.’

Direct From Olrelend.

Beauty always wins the Irish heart. A 
‘party Isoe, в neat ankle, a pair ot spark
ling eyes set like ohempigne to native wit 
of the ohivelrone order. Courtesy to the 
gentle eex is a feature in Pat’s character, 
and he ii an adept at courting.

•It і» a great pleasure entirely to be 
alone, especially whin your sweetheart is 
wid ye,’ observed one rtflsotive swain.

Another was asked by hie colleen : ‘Do 
you drame of me, MikeP with s roguish 
touch on his arm.
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A REMEDY FOR IRRKGULARITIK8. 

Superseding Bitter Appip, Pll Cocbls, 
Pennyroyal, Ac.

Order of ell Chemiatt, or po»t free for $1.60 from 
EVANS A fcONd. L CO., Montreal and 

Teron'o, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 
Martin, Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampton.

And Tumors
cured to stay 
cured,at 

I home: no
I ------------------------------- 1 knife, plaster

or pain. For Canadian testimonials A 130-page 
book—free, write Dept. 11, Mason Medicine 

Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.Co., 577
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!! Chat to ...
2 Boys and Girls. {
l————i

Mother'. *»r.

into The Ladies Delight to Speak of

DIAMOND DYES
And Extol Their Wondrous Renewing 

Powers.

/Й!ш^
Rouse r the tor W pld liver, and cui 
biliousness, slfck 1 headache, jaondlc 

ausea, indigesf tion, etc. They are ll
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1
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««У “Whit shall we do tomorrow?” cried
feat Freddie Helper ; and the cry was taken op 

by Rtieh, and echoed by all the other 
Helpers',1 till mi 
ears, seeing which they subsided in favor 
et little Susie, who «lipped «boot, singing, 

“what shall we do toeollow dey ?
“I say, crackers, and my little iron 

cannon, that’s the correct thing for the 
-Queen’s birthday’’ said Fred decidedly.

Pooh! crackers—that’s all boys think 
about was Assy’s scornful answer ; “a 
drive ont of town would be perfectly lovely 
for ns ell."

•Peps has loaned the horse to pools 
William, as 
on a public holiday” spoke up Ralph, who 
having reached lie thirteenth year, tell he 
coaid settle the question manfully. Crack
ers ere ell very well 1er little boys, but 
it I have my way I shall join some of 
our fellows in seeing the fun about town and 
hearing the speeches," and Ralph shot e 
hasty glance at his mother, raising his 
hie hqad just a trifle defiantly.

But these good mothers have a way ot 
being both deal end dumb, when they 
thick best not to see or hear, end Mrs. 
Harper had no idee ot letting her boy drift 
away from her, and, in seehing the com
pany of “the tallow»” walk right into temp, 
étions he was not yet strong enough to re

sist; so (he took no notice, and little Will 
broke in at once with “Please mamma,

last
valuable to prevent e cold or break upwas lain to hold hereen

eke

MeridenManniaCtL
f the Manufacture

world!*

yqar confidence. PurelyOn - r:
■p. of C. L Hood Л Co.. Lowell, Hase.ised

»: to
Sadie, and candy and peanuts for Will 
ehided. Rilph my eon will yen kin 
toll old Simon the ferryman, to have 
largest boat with the awning to protect 
from the sun, at the nearest lending 
nine o’clock ? Fred I give yon permise 
to take the little cannon and a supply 
crackers to fire t sainte when we rei 
Pleasant Point. Old Mr. Amts has gi 
me the nsedf his grounds for the day—| 
nic grove, swings, croquet, lawn, < 
Etta you can lie in a shady hammock i

і off fib/**•■**.
•re
lose
і •

l
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oo k W Among at the many useful and meritori- 

ona articles manufactur'd for bom* use and 
home money saving, Diamond Dyea are 
certainly first in the estimation of all women.

The beautiful and charming colors pro
duced by Diamond Dyes satisfy the most 
critical ot women Let the season of spring, 
autumn summer or winter, the women ot 
taste and select suitable and fashionable 
colors when she decides to renew her old 
and faded dress, skirt, bleuie, jacket, shawl 
hose or ribbon, or her boys’ or husband’s 
fad'd and dingy looking suits.

The Diamond Dyes work wonderful and 
truly delightful transformation in every 
line of old material, from the silk drees 
to rags for the making of home made 
carpets and rugs. The colors are always 
bright, full and never fading.

Chemical science has proved that a dye 
which produces a brilliant and lasting 
color on animal fibre or all-wool goods 
caonot give aa good résulta on vegetable 
fibers or cotten goods.

To insure perfect success in home dyeing 
the manufacturers of Diamond Dyea pre
pare two special djes, one for coloring 
silk and all-wool goods, and one for color
ing cotton and mixed good. No other 
mske of dyes can boast ot the same 
scientific achievements ; no other make ot 
dyes can so well protect the interest oft 
home dyes.

Successful home dv'ing therefore de
pends on the nee of Diamond Dyes at all 
times. Never allow your dealer to sell 
untired and imitation dyes. Insist upon 
being supplied with the Diamond Dyes.

Sadie will enjoy the greenhouses 
grapery under the care ot the kind 
gardener who baa charge in the absi 
of the family ; Willie can awiog and c

axe
ok- SllOO

diys, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. toad- 
dress upon receipt of $i to. We offer 
splendid chance lo a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gilt of one or n-o'e wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

To Introducearp

and flower, tor you all, and when the 
grows cooler, we may spread our tabl 
the «upper which papa will come in 
to help u« eat. And how we will e

:ted
iade
ІЄО,

INTRODUCTION PRICESime
FLYER—іK In. Tubing, Flush Joints. I 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dtin'op Tires, 
$3>.oj ; fitted with M N W. 'I ires 
lilted with Darlington Tires. $30.

Men and Ladies. G-een and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00 
to $ 15.0-і.

Price I.ist Free. Secure Agency at once.
* T. W. BOYD A SON Montreal.

*vthe in the wood, ! Now, what do you thin 
my plan dearie» ? “Hurrah ! я ho 
Fred, “I vote for the three P’s plea 
point picnic"

“Hutrsh” ! echoes Sniie “I do to n 
mao pit-nit."

Every eye sparkled at the prom 
pleasures. Ralph flushed with deligl 
surprise, when hi» mother »»id, -‘ 
yon my boy, I have this offer ot H 
Ames’ pony tor a good cinter.

“Kn.wing how food yon are of a h 
I waa muih pleased to «озер’. Harry 
not go to the ма-aidf, but remain» a v 
at college. You will find him a ca| 
companion, ae he will dine with ne in 
grove, and afterward» accompany yoi 
hia aiater’a pony.”

(ic- Л2-50 ■
on -f,

leta go to the park, and ride in the merry- 
go-round—pleaae do, and aee the bslionne 
and things go up, and Iota ol candy and 
peannla—“lota ol candy and peanut» go 
flown,” interrupted Fred, aa they all laugh
ed at Willie’» mixed-up apeech. “Now I 
think’«aid Etta, who being aomewhatot an 
invalid, waa petted a good deal and prided 
heraeli upon her attempt at long word» and 
little lira, which were amnaing but hurt 
nobody—“I think it would be much more 
aenaible and astiatactoring for na all to go 
in different directions, and ainnae ouraelvea 
aa we like beat. For my part, I prefer to 
stay at home and read my new magi zine ; 
bat mamma couldn’t you and the little ones 
pay that promised visit to Aunt Mary P 
And the boys could find their nfoimation 
ont ot doora.” “Their what, my dear? 
Oh ! yon mean their recreation !"

••Yea, mamma ; and then we could all 
meet, in the evening and tell our ixperi- 
menta. “Oar experience Etta, aaid mam
ma amiling but I don’t like each •experi
ment»’ ; and that ia not my idea ol holiday 
enjuyment. I have a plan, which il yon 
all approve and will co-operate with me. 
will give us a day’s genuine pleasure to
gether. Bat here cornea Mary ; let ns 
hear what ate has to any” and Mrs. Har
per turned with a loving emile, to greet 
her eldest child a fair sweet-looking girl 
ol seventeen. A lew words explained the 
discussion and Mary replied :—

“I leave it aU to you mamma; what-, 
ever you plan, we will help carry out, will 
we not ?” looking round on the eager 
group, “I have always tonnd mother’s 
way the best in the end.” “Yea, yea! 
we will take mamma’s plan ; let’s hear it— 
do !” they cried in chorons ; all but Ralph, 

-who, looking very dissatisfied drummed 
upon the table and muttered :—

* But I almost promised Ned Tomera 
-and the other fellows to go with them.’’ 
“I am ao glad yon didn’t quite promise 
dear, until you had consulted mother” 
aaid Mrs. Harper brightly. "I depend 
upon you as upon my right hand ! and now 
Mary, will yon assist cook in packing e 
large hamper with every good thing yon 
«an induce her to make P Lemon tarts lor

*»y
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med and pinked ruches or trills, and are 
altogether fetching when the face inside ia 
young and pretty.

vet or eilk. Tiny bands of stitched ailk 
are pretty over a lace or chiffon band.

Very fine bstiate embroidery trims 
many ot the new gowns, and while the 
price ia high the qoality is beyond re
proach.

Some women need a small bustle with 
the new plain skirts, and the latest and 
moat approved example is an arrangement 
cf two cr three ruffle» of picked taffeta 
ailk.

ont
•Drame ol yon. ia it, dear ? Sure it’s the 

way wid me that I can’t sleep drainin’ of 
you, dailin.’ came in a manly whisper.

Now and then some of the bhoya require 
to be prompted a bit in their love-making.

•Ah,’ aaid a aweet Kerry maid to her 
lover, ‘if yon wor me, Tim. and I wor yon, 
I wud be married long ago.’

Forced to Retreat.

Some thirty years ago Sir Digby Murray, 
who waa subsequently in the marine de
partment of ihs Board of Trade, command
ed an Atlantic liner. He once had, aa a 
passenger, a well-known general of engine
ers, who waa vieiting acme Irish porta lor 
the purpose ol inspecting their fortifica
tion. At Queenstown a number of Irish 
girls came on board and endeavoured to 
aell lace handkerchiefs and other dainty 
articles, much to the annoyance ol the gen
eral, who waa neither good-looking nor de
voted to the fair sex. Captain Murray, 
however, good-tempered giant that he waa, 
pressed forward, carrying the little man 
with him.

•Will yer honour buy this pretty hand
kerchief ?’ called out a good-looking girl 
to the general, aa ahe hue t before her bas
ket. ‘Ii’a just the thing to cover the baby’s 
tec« with !’

‘Got none !‘ gruffly answered the general.
•For the lady’s lace thin, yer highness,’ 

persisted the girl.
•Got no lady!’ grumbled the warrior.
•No but ye soon will h -ve !’ amillmgly 

continued themsil.
•Not il I know it !’ hastily responded 

the general, adding angrily. ‘Girl, 1 am* 
not each a wretched fool а» ( look !’

•God forbid j our honour should be I’ 
was the instant reply.

This apt retort convulsed the amaU aud
ience with laughter, and the deleated vet
eran beat a hasty retreat.

Fairly Oaugbt.
The ticket examinera at a certain railway 

station beyond the border frequently con
found «matinee» with impertinence, and 
because of their many rudenesses have 
become cordially detested by all the travel
ler» going that way. The other day a 
traveller, who had a vivid recolletion of 
some previous incivility, determined to 
take revenge without any farther delay. 
The opportunity soon presented itaelt.

•Ticket»!’ waa the peremptory demand 
from one of theae tickets examiner!, aa he 
jerked open the door.

•I aay, ma treend, wall ye tek’ a nip?’ 
asked the aeeminely pleasant traveller, as 
he turned towards the railway offl.-ial a 
beaming countenance.

The official scanned the platform carefully 
to see if the coast waa clear, and, being 
assured that all was right cheerfully assent-
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SUFFERED BY MR. THOMAS HARRI
SON OF ST. MARY'S N. B.

6tone ia the Bladder Brought Mm to 
the Point ol Death—Dodd'» Kidney 

Fills Cured Him Alter all Else 
bad Palled.

Fredericton, N. B. May 13—All 
residents ot tne village ot St. Mary’e a 
suburb of thia city, will remember the 
recent narrow escape ot Mr. Thomas 
Harrison, who was so seriously ill with 
Stone in the bladder.

It will be remembered that Mr Harisson 
bad become eo ill that many ot his trienda 
thought that that he could never recover. 
All medical treatment failed to relieve him ; 
hie urine waa thick and bloody, and hie 
chances seemed gone.

At this period Mr. Harrison waa per
suaded to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial.

He had no faith in them, nor hope tbat 
they would a fiord him either re'ief or cure, 
but he nevertheless agreed to give them a 
trial.

After having used one box he passed a 
large stone tbat had formed in his bladder 
as a result ot defective kidney action.

All hie pain vanished with the passing of 
this atone. He 'mendeo’ rapidly, gaining 
health' strength and flesh, rapidly.

Mr. Harrison continued the use ot Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills tor a time, till hie kidneys 
were perfectly restored and all danger of 
another atone forming had passed.

To-day he ia ia strong and healthy, and 
no man in Canada ia louder in praise ot 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.

Dodd’s Kidney Pilla have had the same 
result in every case ol Kidney Diseaee 
[or which they fcave ever been uaed. They
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tal designs are one ot the smartest things 
in fashion. Very dressy gowna are made 
of these, and in white grounds there are 
many pretty colorings. Frills of gauze 
ribbon trim them very effectively, and one 
pretty model has a bolero front made of 
alternate banda cf the toulard and guipure 
insertion, each band outlined with a tiny 
frill of the gauze ribbon.

Lace atolea are the liteet touch to the 
new summer gowna, and whether they are 
high or low necked does not matter.

Saahei of dotted net. lace or chiffon are 
the thing to wear with simple muslin 
gowns.

Thin gowns are fitted around the hips by 
taking in tine tucks at the back and carry
ing them down several inches below the 
waist, and the superfluous fulness at the 
sides is also disposed of by a group ot 
tucks.

Muslin gowna have transparent yokes 
of heavy guipure lace.

Not the Went ol If.

At the country house of a certain 
popular barone some lime ago the butler 
came into hie master’s room early one 
morning, wearing a most woebegone expres
sion. 'There’s very bad newa for you this 
morning,’ be aaid.

'What ia it, John f’ inquired the baronet.
'Poor Mr.-------mentioning the name

of a gentleman in an ad j scent village, 'has 
been an’ gone an’ hung himself. An’ that 
isn’t toe worst, by any means. Sir William : 
that there fox hae been into the preserves 
again and killed twenty ot the young 
pheasants !’

m’a aee. Mrs Napier’s plan waa
rith
)W- they anticipated, Ralph declared he h 

never enjoyed himself ao well, and vot 
Harry Amea "a fellow worth knowio 
and secretly contrasted hia mother’s cho 
of a companion tor him with the loui 
boasting profane Ned Somers and oth< 
with whom he had wished to associât 
but on returning home they heaid tb 
Jack Wilson, Ned Somers, and more 
"our fellows” had hired fast horses , be 
fined for reckless driving, and finally hi 
a "smash up” in which Ned’s arm i 
broken, and Jack’s head badly cut,

sed
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bis was to have been part of his holiday en-
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mother whose way was always best.
Aunt Bell
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ot
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The Shock tiiven to her Mistress by 
Domestic Treasure ia Washington.

A Washington housekeeper engaged 
young colored women from Virginia 
kitchenmaid, acd was much pleaded wi

me
nd
liât
the
dy
ad,
зе-

the details ol her duties. The girl waa 
quiet and respectful, cared little to go ont 
and had no visitors, and had come to be 
regarded as that long-looked-for treasure,

of Victims of Kidney Disease—in any form 
•may be absolutely certain cf a thorough 
id permanent cure, if they use Dodd’s

90,
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a FRILLS OF WA8BIOR.was started by hearing the girl cry out in 
a sharp hysterical tone ot voice.

•How de do, Aunt Jane ! Well ! Gran- 
pap, I declare ! Uncle Jcal. I’se glad to 
see you, 'deed I is. Well, well, de^bsby 
too? Why, you deah littlo cully head 
pickanniny kiss me, dis minitj Well, I 
nevah ! To think Aunt Sallie’s along with 

І you all. I nevah was so glad to see you 
befo’ nevah ! How is mothah P W’yior 
didn’t she knm long P she jus’ might’s well 
as not. Mary, you jus’ tell her how I holl
ered 'bout her !’

The mistress, after • minute’s astonished 
down stairs with

ing
Evening gowns of white China silk are 
obroidered with sprays ot roses andled

rch
Can’t help 
Fitting

A neyr process for rendering any 
aterial waterproof has been discovered 
icently. It is called the Pirle, and pro
ves to prevent "shrinking, spotting” 
id every other consequence ot rain.
A pretty costume lor morning wear is a 
ay alpaca coat and skirt, worn with a 
earn lace waist, a blue crepe de chine 
ilor knot at the throat and a black chip 
t, trimmed with black tulle and black

ing
te,
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Velveteenng
rill No other binding 

has half itsthe
the Wearr a

pause, wended her way 
the intention of curbing the no’ay demon
stration and auggeating that the else ol the 
ytehen scarcely warranted ell the daikiee 
in Virginia oaffiog at the same time. She 
made considerable eoiae in the hallway to 
warn then that the was coming, and a 
moment la'er opened the kitchen deer. 
There aat the girl entirely alone and busy 
shining np her tine.

•Why, Kate,’ «aid the miatrea», ‘I thought 
the kitchen was toll of company—that all 
your relatives except yonr mother, had 
called to aee you—who waa it?’

The girl looked bewildered tor a moment 
and the aaid :

•Deed, Мім Vie just homesick, ao I hid 
to pritten like l’s talkin’ to the folks, else

1 ed.
the •Well, then,’ said the traveller, banding, 

over the familiar piece of pMteboard, ‘tab’ 
it oot o’ that.’

That ticket examiner’s feelings were very 
inadequately expressed by the vicious slam 
with which ha closed the csrriage door 
behind him.

>. A novelty in capea is x broad scarf of 
epe de chine draped eroundjthe abonld- 
t. In some instances it ia shaped a 
tie by a yoke, but the aimpl ) atraight 
arf, three quarter» ot a yard wide and 
ne enough to toll to the knees alter it is

“S.H.&M.” Bias Brush Edge 
Skirt Binding
Can. Patent Mo. 62,0*4

It must fit—the famous original 
Natural Curve is produced by the 
brush edge being woven with • double 
heading, the S.rl.dc M. velveteen cut 
onbUs and inserted between sides of

No other bf
other has its eve __
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lotted, ia quite ae good atyle.
Feather boM in aU the light shade», and

Logical.
When the family ot a very orthodox 

divine were gravely diaouMieg why the 
baby waa so naughty, a boy ol twelve, who 
had jnat commenced to etady the «team- 
engine, as well as the Catechism, asked—- V 

•Papa, as we ,11 inherit the sir. of Adam, i 
and the baby is snob a little follow,; isn’t < 
there a greater pressure ol sin to the 
square inch in the baby than there is ia. 
any of the rest ot ns?'
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і, and wiffbe worn with the ;mnslms andsr.

be The prevailing style ol collar band if 
ade with points in the side, rather high 
the beck and trimmed with lace, tiny
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SURPASSING ALL OTHERS
“All over the world.”

STRONGSIMPLE
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16 Millions Mode and Sold
Always Improving.
Never botter than âow.
See the Latest Model.

THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Feotonrst Montreal. OMces all over the Dominion.

I’d got to oot right down end cry! I hope I 
ain’t dsns nothin' wioeg?’

■No,’Hid the mintroso kindly, you’ve 
done nothing wrong. You’re » good girl, 
Kile, and talk to your people whenever it 
will mike yon feel better.’

ЯІТШЯЯШЯ IV ЖІХЬІНЯЯТ.

Do Inly, Coquettish HeedaMT Found Among 
Thing. Wildly Eitrsvngunt.

If there io anything in laihion more vari
able or more wildly extravagant than wo
man’s headgear it is yet to be found. 
Modes in millinery rise and foil, come and 
go without thyme or reason and the new 
hate are piled ao high with rapeiflaons 
ornaments that all the symmetry of the 
figure is lost in these monuments ol mil
linery conning. Yon mey have a sneak
ing sort cf fancy for a real, true ladylike 
hat, bat if yon venture oat to find it yea will 
be met on every nde with tgwfimens that 
will make yon forget yonr own name long 
before you inquire the price. However, 
alter a long hunt the totes may favor you 

c. with lomethirg to meet the requirements 
d of a serviceable hat. 
і ; The shapes this season are almost as
d varied «• the trimming, so the question 
Id resolves itself into a search alter a he
re coming hat. The turned up bolero thape 
b is much worn, and especially (when it is 
1- made in flowers. There are low crowns 
у and high crowns, and a decided novelty in 
ir toques has a triple crown, or three round re crowns plaited together in one. Literally 
у everything which can be applied to hate ia 
у used for trimming, so you can hardly go 
it amin. Tulle has the lead, however, snp- 
d plemented by flowerc, foliage, paradise 
it leathern or bows of ribbon. Cream’color- 

ed. white and yellow straw» are very popu- 
i- 1er, end a very stunning hat in (yellow 

straw, with a turned np creicent brim, has 
d a green velvet bow veiled with lace, a 
d rhinestone buckle, and some marguerites 
r and buttercups for decoration, 
у Crepe in pale colors makes a pretty 

hat with an oxidized silver.bnckle tor the 
e finish. Ruthings, puffings and flattings ol 
d silk mosseline are charming!? on the light 
k hats to wear with muslin gowns, and 
J one pretty model ia in Ijwbat’i 
s called Leghorn crinoline straw trimmed 
a with white ostrich leathers and shell

like plaiting» ol yellow lissé edged 
1 with black velvet ribbon. A (black
t velvet band encircles the crown. Cords ol 
і silk are drawn into some of the lace- 
I meshed straws, giving a very novel effect.
! One thirg in the way ot trimmimgj which 

is both fashionable and serviceable [is the 
a use of bows or loops made of straw. 
Г Velvet and taffetta silk are made into very 
в stylish bows with rows of stitching on the 
; edge. A scarf ot lace around the brim,
! crossed and falling in two little points in 
l the hair at the back, is another fancy 
і which is really very pretty. One ol the 

little freaks of fashion is the small tolls 
і rosette shooting out of the centre of the 
a large red and pink poppies so much worn, 
і the tulle matches the poppy in color, bat 

it seems like painting the lily, all the same. 
Mauve, in all its tints, is generously re
presented in millinery, but it is the blue 
shade which is the latest mode.

In pretty contrast with all the extreme 
and extravagant productions in hats are 

1 the dainty sunbonnets which have blossom
ed out again in greater variety than last 

1 season. Certainly coquetry has a new 
1 weapon in these simple head ooverirgs,
1 which if well chosen and cleverly manipula

ted can be made to cast such a pretty 
1 shadow over the eyes. They are made of 
1 organdie and dimity in plain colors or 

flowered patterns and finished and hem-

a

The

»
CORSET

Developes £ 
Perfect Ш 
Form

I
The finest corset that experience can 

produce. It is beautifully constructed ; 
flexible yet firm: without unpleasantly 
interfering it moulds the form to an 
elegant figure and gives lasting plea
sure.

Perfect fit. Absolute ease.
ASK YOU* DEALER FOR IT.
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PÜHIHHIXO АНІЖ AL a BT LAW. •Don’* you think it would be » good ides 
for you to Uke off your undeiclothe»?’ she 
asked him, with s frczen inflection, as she 
pissed out cf sight.

•ud dismay—a butter cooler ! It miy 
be soperflous to add that be writes ю 
more flittering notices fir that organist.

plamiiff between the brougham and tha 
cab, or wbetter and when you saw him at 
all, end whether or not near the brougham, 
cab. end omnibus, cr either, or which of 
them reepec tiv ly.1 1

Curl us Initiates Which Occurred to 
Engl sod and on theOoeti.eat

It would be deemed a curious sight in
deed to see an animal tried for its life by 
a civil court in England, but many cases 
of this nature are on record is having 
taken place, not only in this country, but 
on the Continent and elsewhere.

Some years ago two oxen belonging to 
a Prince of Royal bbod made repeated 
excursions from the paddock in which 
they wore confined to the at’j *oent corn
fields of a farmer. Despite the vigilance 
of the keepers these an'mals continued to 
ravage the farmer’s crops, till at length, 
enraged, he sought an interview with the 
Prince, but was refused admittance. This 
only incensed him the more, and he ap
plied to the magistrate for a summons 
against His Royal Highness. Here again 
he met with a decided check, and was in
formed that the summons could not be 
granted on the ground thit it was illegal 
to take action against a member of the 
Royal Family.

•Then,1 a lid the angry firmer, ‘it I can 
not summon the Priro, Pil summon his 
cattle !’ This could not be reiased, so ж 
warrant was taken out for the oxen to ap
pear bifore a civil court on a certain day, 
and when the time arrived the beaste were 
driven before a magistrate, evidently ill at 
ease, and much to the Pnoce's displeasure. 
The case was read and the counsel for the 
cittle gave his defence in due order, but 
not without a smile on hie face. Whilst the 
jury had retired to meditate upon a suitable 
verdict, a letter bearing His Highness’s 
crest wss brought into court, which ex
plained that hs was prepared to pay the 
suffering farmer a reasonable sum for the 
damage his cattle had done, and the mat
ter was settled ni bout further delsy,

French pigs seem to have a taste lor 
murder, inasmuch as they have more often 
than once been brought before a judge 
charged with that crime. Many years ago 
a savage member of the race broke loose 
near Psrir, and not only killed a chili but 
partly ate it. A common court found the 
beast guilty, and it was sentenced to be 
burned to death. This was afterwards 
carried out upon a public squ ire and in 
eight of a large number cf sightseers. 
Since then, however, a similar offence was 
committed by a sow, and the same pro
ceedings were instituted, but this time, 
happily to relite, the amm .1 got off with 
the more humane death of barging.

An elephant employed by the military 
authorities in India killed its keeper in a 
fit ol rage not long ago, and it was order
ed to be tried by court-martial. This was 
done in prdsi n 26 of eeveral cf the effi:ers 
in command, and the verdict was that the 
elephant should undergo a hundred lashes 
from a chain on a certain date, When the

FLASHES
Oor Little Friend Once More. 

Professor Longborn(learnedly) : 'Evolu
tion uen entrancing anbject, Mias Ancient. 
When Nature find» no furlhar use lor a 
thing ehe endeavour, to dispense with it. 
It ia the law ol the lack ol ns. The < x'ra

OF FUN r
PURE AND CLEAN 

TEHPLES. If there is a history of 
weak lungs in your family, 
take Scott’s Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor
ates.

It enables you to resist the 
disease. Even if your lungs 
are already affected, and if 
besides the cough you have 
fever and emaciation, there 
is still a strong probability of 
a cure.

The oil in the Emulsion 
feeds ; the hypophosphites 
give power to the nerves; 
and the glycerine soothes and 
heals.

A Frenchman intending to compliment 
a voung 1 idy oy calling her a gentle lamb, 
«aid, 'She ia оце tame mntton as ia email.

A young man i« never eo much surprised 
as when he leama that other young men 
think hie aiater ia good-looking.

The Married One: 'Can yon imagine 
anything worse than marriage without loveP

The Unmarried One: 'Yea, I think I 
can. Love without marriage, lor inetance.;

Visitor: "Harry said a good thing laet

Marie: 'What wae itP’
Visitor: 'Ho eaid he had to go early.*

Now is the Time to 
Cleanse and Tone 

the Body.

Paines Celery Сішропеі Rebo Ids 
and SMiens Broteniown 

and Weakened Physical 
Frames.

stomach ol the early man ia now the in- 
flimed veii 'orm appendix with the cherry 
aeed in it, and this ia new being ao univer
sally extirpated by the knife that I look 
tor it to dieaappear entirely in the next 
centory. Take other things. The ele
phant of the hot dimes ia the only Siberian 
mammoth rid ol its uaeleee hair ; the use
less viiuil organa ol the finny inbabitente 
ol the Mammouth Cave have disappeared 
in ita dungeon darkness, and the great ant 
hear, needing no teeth, haa become mere
ly a toothless devoorer of insects. 1 opine 
that in lee» thsn five thousand увага even 
people will be hairleaa, toothless, and half 
blind, through ibe wearing ol beta, the 
eating ol soups, and the constant staring 
at print.

iliisa Arcient’s Small Brother (who 
has b en warned to keep quiet and 
respectable in hia chair while the proleasor 
il in the parlour—forgetting himself and 
growing eacited) : 'Hally gee ! S ster 
won't have to wait till then. Shu's already 
got false teeth an’ false hair, an' I heerd 
tier sav this roomin' that it her eyes kept 
on failin’ ehe was afraid abe’J hof to take 
to wearin’ glsssea all the time like you !

!

Г'

Angry Mother ; ‘Now, Bobby don’t let 
me speak to yon rgtin.

Bobby (hefpleesiy) : ‘How can I prevent 
yon, іьатпиР’ v

Maggie(to her stepfather, who is very 
popular with the children) : *01, how I 
wish you had been here when our papa 
was alive. Yon would have liked each 
other so much.1

On the s'reef, in assemblies and where 
mm and women do most congregate, the 
quick and critical eye can discern weak
ness, deciy and disease.

The cruel signs of disease and death are 
not confined to any particular class or sge. 
There are prominent victims in youth and 
full age, and this is truly the season when 
tin army of diieasad people shows up in 
tall strength.

The feces of men and women in the 
month ut May are the true indicators cf 
health or disease. Pale, silhw faces, 
cheeks bloated and full of pimples and 
nasty erup‘ions, nervous twitebinge of the 
limbs and unsteady gait, all tell of weak
ness and growing disease.

In the great majority ot cases poisoned 
blood is the prime esuse ot trouble. For 
such is suffer trom blood and skin diseases, 
Paine’s Celery Compound is their true 
reacurer—their only salvstion. It is the 
greatest ot all blood purifiers known to 
medical men; its marvellous cures are the 
truest and best proofs ot its efficacy.

For nervousness, dyspepsia, headaches, 
biliousness and liver complaint that so 
quickly wear out nervous energy and lite, 
Paine’s Celery Compcuid stands far ahead 
ot all other medicines as a curative agent.

It is just now that Paine’s Celery C 
pound cm best show it# power over disease 
and weakness. A bottle or two used be
fore the hot wester comes'on, will certainly 
effect a most blessed chsnge tor every man 
and woman whose blood is foul, impure 
and sluggish.

Mamma : ‘Just look at the front of yonr 
new coat ! 1 don’t think it is the alighest 
use to try to keep yon clean !’

Johnny (eaverly) : ‘Ain’t yon going to 
try any more P’

Irate Father : «I wonder what makes my 
raz >r so dull?’

Angel-Child : ‘Dull, papa? Why it was 
beautiful and sharp when I made my boat 
with it yesterday.1

What is your idea of a

30c. and $1.00, all druggists, 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

Persistence Cores.

The most chronic esse ol Dyspepsie or 
Indigestion will sneenmh to the all healing 
power ot Dr. Van S an’s Pineapple Tab
lets. What this wonderful medicsl diicov- 
erj hn done tor the tbonasnds of proclaim
ed hopeless, helpless stomach invalide it 
esn do for you. One Tablet will relieve 
— and perilitence will cure. 86 c.nts.

is the magazine for you, if 
you care for good music. Ev
ery issue contains 6 to io ; 
pieces of brand new sheet 
music—both vocal and instru- j 
mental of every variety, but і 
only the best quality. A com- і

His Idea- 
phenomenon P’

‘A phenomenon is a clerk who doesn’t 
drop hie pen the minute the clock strikes

Parliamentary Candidat! (explaining 
kwsy his defeat ;) but ho w have I been 
defeated P*

Voice in the crowd: ‘You didn’t get 
enough votes.’

Hibernating Hawkins: ‘What’s der 
matter. Bill P Yer restless !’

Wobbling William : ‘Yes; I don’t sleep 
good ! I must have insomnia. I wake up 
every two or three days ” ‘

Mamma (sternly) : ‘Don’s you know 
that the King Solomon eaid, ‘Spare the 
rod and spoil the child?’

Bobby : ‘Yes ; bat he didn’t say that 
until he was growed up.1

•I wouldn’t have refused that young man 
if I’d been yon ’ ssid a maiden aunt to her 
young and frisky niece.

‘I don’s thing I would either, if I’d been 
you,’ retorted the saucy maiden.

‘Mary, Johnny telle me that whm he 
went into the dining-room list night he 
•aw Mr. Bl.ff with his arms around your
waist ’

‘What a story, munmil Why, the gss 
was out.’

plete illustrated literary mag- \ 
azine besides, containing the * 
best of stories, poems, recita- Î 
tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy- j 
tales, musical and dramatic *

Thus the Thl «tie.

There is no thistle so interesting as the 
ошшоп purple thistle of Scotland. To be 
sure, it is neither a handsome nor agreeable 
flower in itsilt, but it is the national flower 
ot Scotland, and we must honor it for that 
reason. And this is how it chanced to be
come the national flower of Scotland.

Once upon a time, many hundred years 
ago, the Danes made war upon the Scots 
and invaded the country. The D nes did

instruction, etc., etc., and the 
most beautiful illustrations.

THERE IS NO HANDSOMER
MAGAZINE IN EXISTENCE.

It all costs but 10 cents a month or $1.

dealer’s send 10 cents for a 
8 pieces of new music.

> a If not at 
v trial copy іD1 lu’t Keep Them. S. V/. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, . 
; 70 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK. 4‘I wan’t some kind of a door Fp-inp— 

one that won’t get out of order,’ said s 
customer to a hardware man.

‘A door-spring P’
‘Yes: and one tbit won’t require the 

strength of an elephant to open.’

And it must be strong enough to bring 
the door all the way to, and not leave it 
swinging open a couple of inches,1

‘I see.’
‘And when the door closes I don’t want 

it to close like a catapult, with a j ir that 
shakes the house from its foundation.

‘Yes. You want one that will bring the 
door all the way to, and yet do it gently P

That’s the idea. But I don’# want any 
c implicated arrangement tbit requires à 
skilled mechanic to attend to.’

•No— ot course not. You want some
thing simple yet strong and effective ?’

‘Just so ! Something that can be put 
on or taken off easily—something that will 
do its work quietly, yet thoroughly, and 
won’t be eternally getting out of order.’

•I see. I know exactly what you want 
sir, j set exacly.’

•Well, show me one.’
•We don’t keep door-springs.1

not believe in making an attack upon an 
enemy in the night. But on this occasion 
they turn* d aside trom their usual custom, 
and dearly did they pay tor it. As they 
were creeping, noiselessly and unseen, in 
the dark, one of their number stepp sd upon 
ж thistle; its sharp prickles pierced hie 
bare foot, and made him cry out with 
pain.

His cry awoke the soldiers of the Scot
tish army. Thev sprang to their arms, and 
drove back the Danes with great slaughter, 
and so saved Scotland. From that time 
the thistle has been the national flower of 
Scotland.

Over the gate of the now ruined palace 
of Linlithgow, where Mary Queen ot Slots 
was born, the thistle, with the following 
motto below it, is engraved : ‘Touch me 
who dares.1

BeBeBe
Makes
Rich
RedCreditor (determinedly ( : ‘I shall call a 

your house every week until you pay tbit 
account sir.’

Debtor (in the blankest of tones) : ‘Then, 
sir, th-re seems every probability ot our 
acquaintanceship ripening into friendship.

•Are you sure yon love her P’ asked bis 
close friend.

‘Absolutely,1 answered the young men. 
‘I’ve been her partner at whist when she 
forgot what trumps were, and didn’t lose 
my temper.’

Blood.8
The Blood is the very essence of life. 

As it courses through the system it carries 
with it, if pure and rich, nutrition to every 
cell in the body. If impure, it spreads 
disease. If thin and watery, it fails to 
nourish, hence we have weakness, debil
ity and decay.

It is the wonderful power B.B.B. haa 
in purifying impure blood, making thin, 
watery blood rich and red, that is at the 
bottom of its marvellous success in curing 
disease.

Those who are pale, thin, weak, 
troubled with blotches, pimples or erup
tions of any kind should take B.B.B.

It makes the pale cheek rosy, the skin 
clear and smooth, and infuses new energy 
into weak, worn, run down, shattered 
constitutions.
Skin “I beg to state I have used 
Clear. Burdock Blood Bitters for im

pure blood, pimples on the face, 
&c., and derived great benefit from it. 
My skin is now very clear and free trom 
all eruptions. I only used four bottles of 
the B.B.B. and can strongly recommend 
it to any person suffering from impurities 
in the blood or eruptions of the skin."

Mrs. G. B. Helmorb,
Spence's Bridge, B.C.

time arrived the prisoner was led out upon 
the barrack-square, end its four ft et 
chained to post# fixed і a the ground. An 
executioner then stepped forward, and 
chain in hand, commenced operations 
much to the brutt’j discomfiture, a tact 
proved by the loud howls ol pains which 

Several executioners were

Cure Yourst-llof Rheumatism.

The application of Nerviline—nerve nain 
cure—which possesses such marvellous 
power over all nerve pain, has proved a 
remarkable success in rheumatian and neu
ralgia. Nerviline acts on the nerves, 
soothes them, drives pain out and so gives 
relief. Try it and be convinced.

Teacher (to new scholar) : ‘What is * 
yonr name P*

New Boy : ‘My name is Jule, sir.1 And 
now, my lad,’ turning to another lad ‘what 
is your name P’

‘Bdlious, sir.1

it set up. 
required to carry out the sentence, and 
when the number of stokes had been given 
the elephint was led back to its cell a mass 
of wounds, and keep on short diet for a 
month.

A bull created a furore in America a 
short time back by running amuck and 

who came in

10,000 SORRY HR ARTS.

La Grippe has Made Them eo—But Dr. 
Agn-w’dCure fur the Heart Will Briug 
joy and Health.
La Grippe has left many a heart weak 

and dieesstd. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart, because of its great merit as a heart 
remedy, the m gical quickness in giving 
relief, and the almost incredible cure it 
peiforms, is snatching from death’s -door 
many who had betn given over as hopeless 
css s. It’s a wonderful worker; it’s à 
specific for all hearts derangements, and 
no matter how acute or seemingly hope- 
lees, will give reliet inside 80 minutes. 
Foreale be E. C. Broom and all druggists.

As a Reproof.

A well known organist is. like many 
other sensible men of high profeasionsl 
attsinmen'e, strongly opposed to (littery. 
Not long ago, ia • lengthy report ol mat
ters musical, it wae his lot to be specially 
mentioned, and the young j lurnalist wt o 
wrote the notice praised him tremendously 
uiirgsuch a number oi flawery and flit
tering term! that the organist felt highly 
ashamsd and indignant. He knew the 
author ol the notice well, and determined 
to reward him for bis highly eulogistic 
report; so he purchased asm. 11 preset t
and sent it, ‘with Mr.------’s compliments ’
The young Ms opened the parcel with 
hopes, and found, to bis disappointment

‘This, ladies and gentlemen, is the cele" 
brated trick donkey, Dot,’ said the clown, 
as the animal was beit g led into the ring. 
•Alter many years of most patient tflort I 
am able to say that I can make him do any
thing he wants to.’

Matrimonial Bliss.—He: What an idiot 
I was when I married yon.’

She: "Don’tyou think you’re an idiot 
now P’

He : 'No, I do not ’
She: ‘Then von ought to be very 

thanklul to ma for h iviog altered yon.’
Ethel: ‘Why, what’a the matter, Ger

trude P’
Gertrude: ‘Oh, ro'hing. Only Jack 

and I had a quarrel the other day, and I 
told him never to dare to speak or write 
to me again—and the wretch baen’t even 
the decency to answer my letter.

He : ‘So von visited Pompeii P’
: Oh, yea.’
He : ‘How did you like it P’
She : ‘Well, I must say I was awlully 

disappointed in the place. Ol course, it 
was beautifully located and all that, but it 
wia dreadfully out of repair.’

Mother : ‘And ao yonr friend Clara ia 
loon to be married P’

Daughter (juet returned from long ab
sence) : ‘Yes ; doesn’t it seem strange P 
I hadn’t heard a word about it until I call
ed to see her this morning. She showed 
me her trousseau. It’» perfectly lovely, 
juat from Paria, and she has the handsomest 
ring I ever saw, and ehe showed me the 
honse ehe is to live in, and the iurniture 
ahe has selected, and the horses and car
riages ate ia to have. She showed me 
everything except the man ahe ia going to 
marry. I think ahe lorgot about Cm.

‘My good woman ’ eaid the learned 
judge, ‘you moat give an anawer in the 
fewest possible word» ot which yon are 
oapible, to the plain and simple question 
whether, you were crossing the street with 
the baby on your arm, and the omniboe 
was coming down on the right aide and 
the cab on the leit, and the brougham wai 
trying to pu» the omnibus, you saw the

A Di tl'ifculehed Diner.
He was rather a dilapidated-looking 

customer, and walked with • broad tread 
up to the counter, of the restaurant, and
said

promptly goring everybody 
its way, with the result thst aeversl persons 
were killed. Such a heinous offence could 
not be overlooked, so the culprit was 
brought up before the magistrates to stand 
its trial. The proceedings lasted the 
greater part of a week, and at the end of 
that time the fiat went forth that hanging 
was to be the means ot death. The animal 
was given a fortnight in which to consider 
its crime, then was taken out and in the 
midst ot a Urge body of officials and others 
a rope was placed round its neck and 
drawn up over a tree, strangling the poor 
beast slowly to death.

‘Will you be kind enough to give me a 
meal? I haven’t any money, but----- 1

‘No,’ said the waiter. ‘I’m sorry, but 
we don’t make a practice of feeding every 
hungry man that comes along.1

•Well. I’m sorry, too. You see, I’m in 
a rather hard fix. The fset of the matter 
is that the Duke ot Westminister and I------’

‘Who did you aajP’
•I said the Duke of Westminister and I 

have----- ’
‘My dear sir, sit down there and make 

yourself perfectly at home. Any friend of 
his grace is welcome here.’

And the min had a good meal. When 
he was about to go. the proprietor ap
proached him, and said : —

•My dear sir I understand you are a 
friend to the DaktP’

41 didn’t say so. I merely tried to ex
plain to the waiter that the Duke of West
minster and I have never met.1

і
і

Every “I have taken B.B.B. every 
Spring, spring now for some years, to 

blood and keep my
One thing He Oml ted to Do.

It set ms her husband had been out very 
late, celebrating—it was one of those holi
days—and as he сіте home in the rose- 
fl iah of the morning he thought it would be 
a capital idea to take a bath before getting 
into bed.

First of all—and most important—it 
would contradict any wrong impression as 
to his condition, and his wife sometimes 
had wrong impressions when he had been 
out late at night. Women a-e so suspici
ous.

purify my
system in good order, and can honestly 
say that I do not know of its equal 
anywhere." Mrs. Aggie Barnes,

Lunenburg, N.S.

Are
Supplied! 

In various 

Qualities 

for all 
purposes.

No dve is sold io more shades, or finer 
опав, than Magnetic Dyes—Price 10 cents 
tor any color.

Kind words may never be Io it, but it 
does setm as it they were very frequently 
miepl iced.

1

WSo he went boldly to the b»throom and 
was soon splashing around as gaily ee a 
canary. In lact, he created inch an un
usual commotion that his wile woke up and 
went ti see what waa the matter.

Suldenly be saw her gazing through the 
door with a look ao cold and contemptuous 
that it atiuck a chill to his very heart. But 
he make a dive for the soap and went on 
industriously with his ablutions.

‘What ate you doing there, Feterf’ she 
asked him.

He made the eflort ol hi» lite to seem 
debonair and perfectly sober.

‘Can’t you see what I’m doing, mj 
deatP’ he answered, with another prodigi
ous splash. ‘I’m taking a bath.’

Pure, Antiseptie. Emollient.

Ask your dealer to obtain fell particulars for

P. C. CALVERT A CO„ Manchester.

PATENTSSS
worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our зо years personal experience is at 

i' write us for information
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The Best 
Remedy for 

Spring Weather 
Weakness.

•Ерпеїіце is the Modern Stove 
Polish, because it has 
all the latest im

provements. A brilliant polish is produced 
without labor, dust or odor. There are 
three styles of package—paste, cake or 
liquid. Get the genuine.

J. L. PRESCOTT & CO., New York.
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A bright halt sovereign which the old. 

disordered brain, end she had no witness •«««» had given her from his mistress, 
to «apport her. WM on earnest ol the fact.

Adels went to the cool open window. -When the maid had left her, Adels 
and let the cool air itaeam in on her fev- D*aoe sank on h?r knees by the side of the 
eted face. bed, and remained kneeling lor a long

The night was black as jet, save for the She rose at length calmed and
points of flame n fleeted from the lamps on strengthened. ..........
the wet pavement. Constance ViUiers’ treat in her should

t For, it had oome on to rain heavily. not he misplaced.
If she went ont, in a few moments ««-e She would go down to Redcliflo 

would be drenehod to the skin, and .he morrow, with Dr. B.rnngion. 
could not walk the streets till day dawned. From that moment she steeled herself to 

Perhepe ipcmi.g would bring cooncil. acta pert. .....
She wee preparing to ’ie down, dressed T® l™’,r‘te treachery she bed dis- 

on the lozoriously appointed bed to in itch covered would be a difficult end danger 
at least a shoit interval of rest, before on; task, hut she had s brave heart, 
making no her mind how to act Lord Eroeldonne should bo rescued if

Suddenly she heard a soft kni ck at her humanly poisible.
Her predecessor bid tried and failed. 

So much she bed gleaned from the con
versation overhead between the two men.

What mysterious fate bad overtaken 
that woman ?

Continued Iran Tenth Page. dark eyes, with their ineffable veiled mel
ancholy.

Yet it was not the face of a boy. tor the 
month was atrorg and tender, ant lines 
round it ihowed knowledge of life’s daik
pages.

Adela had never loved. Ц?г it злі bat
tle with the world bed left little time for 
the softer emotions. No man had caused 
her even a passing thrill ot interest, save 

on the as a homsn being requiring skilled care in 
sickness, and much forbearance, and this 
was why she had been so snccesifila 
nurse.

Yet her self-reliant, rather cold nature 
only required the touch ot the great magic
ian to.draw forth a well spiiog of passion
ate devotion.

It would be too much, perhaps, to sty 
that Adela fell in love at eight wi h Lord 
Erceldonne ; but some subtle, unerring in
stinct told her that here wee • king among 
men—strong, brave, faithful, trie, whose 
heart any woman might be prond to win.

H*d she never received » oor Connie Vil 
liera1 distracted acribble.atill the would have 
been drawn by mysterious fascination to
wards her patten*, whose gen h, noble 
manner was uni ki that of any other man 
■he had ever met.

But. to cairy out her plans, and frustrate 
Dr. Barrington’s tillaiuy, she must be 
carffnl not to betray her tf elings.

‘Do you play P1 said Ralph Erceldonne, 
bending his dark, velvet-brown eyes ou her 
eagerly. ‘Yes ? That is delightful ! I hope 
wd shall have many a pleasant hour to
gether. I have rather a good Erard herV 
—pointing to a magnificently carved ebony 
piano in an aleove. *1 ho[ e yon will use it 
whenever you like.’

‘Indeed, I shall be delighted,’ replied 
Adela, with a bright smile. ‘How pretty 
your room is !’—admiringly.

Lord E celdonne looked pleased tor a 
moment ; then his face resumed its habitu
ally sad tx pression.

Everything that wealth and refinement 
could suggest had combined to make the 
long, low room, with its deep bow-window 
looking out towards the ses, an a tistic tri
umph.

The effect was a little sombre, but in 
keeping with the picturesque style of the 
house.

The walls were draped with antique tap
estries, in subdued tints ot flue, brown, 
and green representing hunting scenes of 
the Louis Quatorze period.

Toey bad been brought from the ances 
tral mansion to make Lord Erceldonne’s 
rooms at the Manor as like those at his 
home as possible.

Richly inland Chippendale cabinets were 
full of bric-a-brac and ancient vellum 
bound scores of dead and gone composers.

Oa a dark olive-colored, velvet cushion, 
resting on a quaintly-carved Moorish table, 
lay a Stradivarius violin, and other musical 
instruments showed through the dis mind- 
paned doors of a Lrge cupboard.

A few pictures ot rare beauty, adorned 
the panelled walls ; and Adela noticed an 
easel standing in a corner ot the room, 
over which a richly embroidered Eastern 
curtain was thrown.

Lord Erceldonne was evidently a man ot 
varied accomplishments, aa several can
vasses leaning against the waV, their faces 
turned to it, and a paint- box and brushes 
on a stand near the east 1, showed ; also a 
reader and student, tor one side of the 
room was almost entirely take n up by a 
large bookcase, fi led with volumes in cost
ly binding®, on which Adela’s eyes rested 
covetomly.

*1 must make you free of my library aa 
well,’ Lord Erceldonne si id. ‘Since В Ar
rington hss b en kind enough to shelter a 
recluse like myself, in Irjken health, 
reading has been one of my chief solaces. 
Lately, I have been looking up a curious 
subject—mesmerism,’ pointing to a Urge 
book on the table. ‘That would interest 
you, I think, Barrington. I saw it adver
tised, and sent for it while yon were away.’

A strange expression of displeasure fitted 
across Paul Barrington’s face, as he hast ly 
possessed himself ot the book.

‘My deer telldw, how often hive I told 
you it is bad lor you to read about such 
morbid subjects ! You want a good stir
ring novel, or a book of travel—something 
healthy, bre< zy. I shall confiscate this at 
once,’ with a deprecating pat on his 
shoulder.

‘By the same token, you have been por
ing too much over books, I see, while 1 
have been away. You look pale—below 
par. What about the tonic P Have you 
been going on with it ? I fear not,’ taking 
a botud from the sh« It of a cabinet. ‘You 
ought to hive fhished this, and there is a 
good half lefr. Upon my word, it’s too 
bad ! Yon want a remembrancer in-chief,

plamtiff between the brougham and tha 
oab, or whether and when you saw him at 
all, and whether or not near the brougham, 
cab. and omnibus, cr either, or which of 
them respectiv ly.* t

like the Mikado. Never mind, yon won*t Barrington himself lived ; the cl ief recep- 
have the chance of cheating Norse Deane, tion rooms and kitchen offices being on 
whom I sha 1 invest with that rerpansible the ground-floor, 
post-* ' So Adela conjectured, finding afterwards

Again there was ihit singular smile, the thst she was correct in h r surmise, 
white teeth showing to the gums. The large grounds surrounding the bous*

*1 did not forget to take the medicine ; wave an idea ot liberty and freedom « | 
bat Barrington, I believe it does not suit first sight, but in reality a high wall, with 
me. Those strange feelings of giddiness a chevaux-de frise of iron spikes, bounded 
and faintness, of which I told you, carious- them on every side, except at the back of 
ly enough, I have not bad at all these last the Manor, where the steep cliff descend - 
few days. I am surprised that you do not ed into the very sea. 
think me looking well, for I have really This was extremely precipitous, and it 
felt much better since I left off dosing my- would have been impossible for any human 
self. Yesterday I ate well, and the terrible being to seals its rugged face, 
thirst at night has left me.* At least, so it then seemed to Adels.

‘Well—well,’ said Paul Barrington, with Apparently, others had thought so, too, 
the indulgent tone one might use to a re- for the walls stopped at the cliff Vs edge, 
tractory child ; ‘yon may be right. One which was protected by a slender wooden 
can only teat à medicine—çh, Nuree Dean- P *ence only.
But you are not looking the thing, no mat- The sea lay sparkling like a great jewe1, 
ter how you feel. I will give you seme tab- n°w blue as a sapphire, now Iraotlucei t 
loida to morrow, containing a little iron emerald, now shimmering opal, witn 
and quinine, a new preparation I bave louches of rosy tire and grey, as the sin 
brought from town. Meanwhile. Pll take began to go down, 
this away, as I’m rather short of bottles ’ . Adela gave an involuntary cry of de-

He slipped the phial into hia pocket is tight, 
bespoke. She was a magnificent swimmer, and

‘I think we mast leave you now, Ercel- longed to plunge into it. 
donne, tor I want to bava a little talk with . No definite plan ot action had shaped 
Nurse D<?»ne, and show her the reit of the *Q her brain, yet she felt a present!-
house. Here are some new magazines and mont that by the sea lay the only chance 
pipers I brought for yen Don’t read any swing Erceldonne when the hour should 
more medical books, there’s a good fellow',’ oome-
he said, as he left the room with Adela. A glance at the tiny gun-metal watch

‘You will like to go and .ee your qu.r- fhe bsd P?«®raod .bowed it wa. time for 
ter. now I expect,’ remarked Paul Ваг- ber interview with Paul Bamngton. 
rington, as they stood again in the large, Ч0 10 Î*1® swa,l,ni ber, and 
dimly-lighted hall. ‘In an hour1, time I m°boned her »“ d“"°; . . . . ,
should like to .ee you in my .tody, That V*Je,ted *“d ™/reshed, I hope ?
is ii’—pointing to a door with be ivy cur That u right. Well, Norse Deane, you 
tains. -Yon wi l easily find your way Java made a very favorable impression on 
when yon come down. Bf-the-hye, mv Lord Erceldonne. I am glad he takes to 
head attendant, who will tske you upr airs', 1 went®d to tel you a little more
is a mate, though not drat. Some year. CM.e‘. now..?oa have seen bun.
ago she had a disease necessitating excision ^n,sn,t7 11 hereditary with him, but it 
ol the tong ne ; but she and her husband, c»a,et* by brain-ever, alter the
Solomon Drax, are valuable and lailhtnl ,hockinB d«» » ol hit young wife
servants, though a little eccentric end ,0l?e ,те1” -80- They were out
crabbed, as yon will discover.’ 8 “ !nB *°в ‘«her, not tar from this very

The doctor touched an el. ctrie bell and ?Pat’ eht“ *,adden ?4alU c»P*’«d the
Mrs. Drax appeared item tome remote bo* ‘ \nd ,he. *“ d‘owned Ьчюге hi.
pert of the house. ®7“-, He v«°ly.tr,ed to save her, but a

She wes a small, shrunken-looking, eld- blo.w f™m \rt“,m8 "P"-truck hi. head, 
erly women, with sparse grey hair, and “d rendered b in insensible. Some fisher- 
withered shrewish lace. ”en ‘be occident and brought him to

A large oblique scar of mulberry color v"“re ’ bn tbe bod7 ° P00r Lady Lrcel- 
across one cheek, ne.rlv reschmg the donne was never found ’ 
corner of one of her dull, "greenish colored ,й°" ,егпЧе ■ exclaimed Adela. 
eyer, gave her a peculiarly unpleasant ex- . д ’kwl* “ n0'.? lnd m«.‘oo — 
pression shading his eyes with pretended emotion.

An cil-fang’cl net cap. with purple 'Lid7 Erceldonne was my sister. It was 
ribbons, surmounted her griizb d hmr ; »P”re romance, for Erceldonne, Cosmo 
and a rusty bl.ik cashmin dress, of Vffi-ers, and 1 were all at college together, 
skimpy mike, «bowed the bony ingels of ”e keP . ?P.lhe friendship, and Ercel- 
her trame. donne tell in love with my youngest sister,

The doctor gave her tbe neceairry direc- j^-bel, and married her from this very 
tiona, and she preceded Ade'a to her room, , a,e". ,.WM bere they were atayng 
some key. on a bright steel chain at her *,8“ *h®“ th« acc,dcnt h*PP*"«d‘ and the 
aide jingling with each atop. pc or fellow has never cared to leave it

To Nurae Deane’s secret chagrin, she ?,п-в- In f»°‘- “ 1 Ь*»е already told you,1 
found that her chamber was at the oppo.ite he « rasant but on one point only. He 
side of the boil ing Tom Lord Eceldonne’a ™'8™e- tblt tbe '“в1”8 "P. ‘la dead- 
—at least, ao ahe supposed, from tbe duec- ,0 hu Р™У*«.
tion in which Mrs. Drax bed 1. d ter. 'be 8P,r,‘ ®* b.'8 1°™? w,te him at

times. He will bold imaginary conversa
tions with her—will decl .re, in apite ol all 
our reasoning to tbe contrary, that he aeea 
her, aa in life, before him ; he has even 
called me to witness this apparition, which 
exists only in bis lowered brain. Nothing 
will dispel the hallucinetion ; to reason 
with him mokes it worse, end drives him to 
fret zy. He will probably confide in you, 
as you know him better. Do not argue 
the point, but humor him. It is, after ell, 
but a harmless fsnev, compared with those 
of some similarly afflicted.'

‘I will bear au year directions in mind,' 
answered Adela, readily.

She noticed that more than once Paul 
Barrington hesitated in his plausible- 
sounding story, which mystified her ex
tremely.

'You believe Lord Erceldonne to be in
curable then ?’ she eeked.

‘I do; but the greet thing is to mike 
him ee contented here as possible ; and I 
rely on yon to help me in this. I will in
troduce yon to my other patients immediate
ly. As I told you, they are four. Item : 
Miss Cordelia Joy, a sentimental damsel 
of forty-odd, whose fixed idea is that the 
Sultan ol Turkey is scheming to kidnap 
her for his seraglio. The professor, a 
dried-up Oxford don, who wi nt mad in try
ing to «quare the circle. Mrs. Arabia, 
who imsg nes herself heir to the throne of 
Eaglena. And Mr. Millichemp, who is 
under the delusion thst his body is mode of 
glass, and fears at every torn to break it.
All these good people are sine as yon or I, 
il one can keep ofi tabooed topics. This,
1 need not say, is our first cere. I mast 
fell you, Lord Erceldonne hss his private 
suit of rooms, and takes bis food alone, by 
his, own wish ; but you and I, my assistant. 
Doctor Ives, and the four patients I have 
spoken t f, hive our meals together. There 
are several attendants, all under Mrs. 
Drsx’s control. She is an old sewant, 
and yon mmt be tactful with her. In any 
difficulty, refer to me.’

‘You once mentioned yoùr sister—Miss 
Birrington, 1 think P' queried Adela.

It seemed entions that the doctor had 
not alluded to her among the other in
mates.

‘Ah, yes ! I hid forgotten. She sees і o 
one ; but keeps to her 
tensely neraons end hypochondriacal 
temperament makes her dtesd new fscee, 
and she is i confirmed invalid. The shock 
of our poor sister's death told on her sadly, 
and she is not aware that Lord Erceldonne 
ie «laying in the house. As yon will be 
much with him, it will be wiser for yon not 
to see Mies Birrington—a chance word, 
inadvertently spoken, might betray hie 
presents, and agitate her terribly. There 
is the gong’—bras king ofi suddenly. ‘Let 
me escort yon in to" toe dinning-room where 
you will see for your»If the 
my strange honsehold. R-member to 
keep ofi the fear forbidden subjects, and 
all will go smoothly.’

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in your family, 
take Scott’s Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor
ates.

It enables you to resist the 
disease. Even if your lungs 
are already affected, and if 
besides the cough you have 
fever and emaciation, there 
is still a strong probability of 
a cure.

The oil in the Emulsion 
feeds ; the hypophosphites 
give power to the nerves ; 
and the glycerine soothes and 
heals.
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door.
Tbe blood chilled in her veins, for abe 

dreaded ate knew not what.
. ‘Who is then ?' ahe quivered, cautiously.

•Only me, misa—the chambermaid. I 
have something for yon—please let me ir, 
in an earnest whisper.

Adela obeyed, and the girl carefully 
closed the door behind her.

‘I’m sorry to disturb you so late,’ but 
had to wait my opportunity.* handir g Adela 
a sealed note. 'The young lidy said I was 
to give yon this in private if I got the 
chance ; if not, 1 was to wait, till she called 
again, and return it to her.*

‘ There most be some mistake ; there is 
no address on the letter,’ said Adela, look
ing at it bewildered.

•No—no ; it is all right. The lady dress
ed in grey, like a nurs-, with Doctor Bar
rington She said so—the young lady who 
came to-night, yon know. She went away 
in her carnage ; bat, about an hoar ago, a 
gentleman came back in it, and, while he 
was upstairs, the coachman asked for me, 
and gave me this note on the qiiet, 
with a message as how I wasn’t to let the 
doctor see it on no account.* Then anxi
ously : ‘Yon won’t get me into any bother 
over this, will you miss P The doctor is 
here pretty often, and a good paying viei 
tor. The manager would make it hot for 
me it he was offended.’

‘Have no fesr,’ sail Adela, kindly. ‘T 
will never mention the matter to a soul ’

*1 thought yon looked as one that could 
be trustee. See, 1 brought this p^n and 
ink up under my apron. If there’s any 
answer to the letter I can give it to the 
young lady when she calls ; bnt we must be 
quick, tor it will seem strange if ( am seen 
coming out of your room so 1 ite.’

Adela hastily read the letter.
It ran thus—
‘I write in despair and misery to one 

who is like myself, a woman, ecd may, 
therefore, have compassion on the victims 
ot a wicked and diabolical plot. A great 
wrong] is b< ing dose to my brother, 
Ralph, Lord Erceldonne. who is now im
prisoned se insane at Redclifle Manor 
I do not believe he is mad, but my 
brother Cosmo and Dr Barrington say 
be is, and will not let me see him. I 
dread the worst, though I can prove noth
ing. I dare not even write what I think 
and fear, and I risk ail on this last throw.

‘You-may think me mad, as well as my 
brother and show this letter to Paul Barring 
ton; but, oh ! 1 irngbre I beseech you help 
me to rescue Erceldonne. Do what you 
c n to save him. Be on your guard, for 
you will be in danger of yourself it sus- 
pec ed ot sjmpathising with your p tient. 
My letter may make you afraid of goit g to 
Redcliffe, bnt I think not. Yonr face is 
thst ot a good and brave woman, and I 
will trust you.

•Tois house is full of my brother Cosmo’s 
spies, and I dare not be seen writing, so 
must end quickly. The coichman is trust 
worthy, tie only remaining one of my 
fathei’sold servants. He will take this 
to the hotel tonight, and try to get it con
veyed to you. I entreat you, destroy it, 
for should Cosmo ever find out what I have 
done, I think be would kill me. Don't 
write to me, it is not safe. I will try to 
think of some way—*

Here the etter broke hastily off, as if 
the writer had been interrupted.

Just as Adela finished reading it, foot
steps were heard in the corridor.

•The housekeeper going 
must slip out quickly—there is no time to 
write now—and I may not see you to-mor
row, as another gii 1 is on duty,’ said the 
good-natured chambermaid.

•Let the coachman tell bis mistress I 
have received her letter, and she may treat 
me. Speak to no one ot this matter ; 
more may hinge on it than you know, and, 
if all goes well, Miss Villiers will, one day 
show yon she is grateful.*

The girl nodded appreciatively.

r~

* ‘At.least, I am on my guard,’ she 
thought. ‘But I must be very careful. 

r It will be difficult to conceal my loathing 
and repugnance for this man. éo steeped 

I in wirkness and crime ; still, hi most sus- 
1 pect nothing, or all will be in vain. I feel 
that deadly peril menaces me ; but I am 
alone in the vorld. 1 would rather lay 
down my life in try ng to save another, 
thin die of starvation or by my own htnd * 

She burned Constance’s letter carefully 
throwing the grey powdery ashes one of 
window.

Then she threw herself oa the bed, and 
sank into tne heavy slumber of u ter ex
haustion.

rn

50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto^
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A HOUSE OF DOOM.

is the magazine for you, if 
you care for good music. Ev
ery issue contains 6 to 10 : 
pieces of brand new sheet 1 
music—both vocal and instru- ) 
mental of every variety, but { 
only the best quality. A com- J 
plete illustrated literary mag- \ 
azine besides, containing the 4 
best of stories, poems, recita
tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy
tales, musical and dramatic * 
instruction, etc., etc., and the j 

* most beautiful illustrations, j
THERE IS NO HANDSOMER t

•Here we are at last. Wclconn to 
Redcliffe. Nurse Deane.*

Dr. Bamington’s private brougham had 
met him and Adela 11 Netherwold, the 
near es g station to Redcliffe.

It was a small market town, eight miles 
from the village and Minor—a sleepy, 
dull little plact, ot no interest or import! 
ance.

Redcliffe was a mere hamlet, the only 
bouse ot any size in it being tbe Manor.

There was not even a resident clergy
man, the tiny, ruinous church on the cliff 
being served by a curate from an adjoining 
parish.

The Manor was a splendid old red-brick 
house, ol tbe Smart period, gabled, with 
deep bow windows, and a massive porch.

Clustering wistaria, jeliow roses, and 
clematis clothed its time-worn walls.

A beautifolly-kept garden and an 
emerald velvet lawn stretched down to a 
still lake, where water-lilies grew, and a 
gaily-painted boat lay on the surface.

Behind all rose a background of dark- 
green pines ; while, through a rift in tbe 
trees, the sparklirg sea was seen, ire 
waves lipping up to the foot ot the cliff, 
on which the Manor stood.

The old house seemed to bask in the 
sunshine ot the summer evening.

B es droned among the multi coloured 
fbwere in the parterres ; the low twitter of 
birds, under the (eaves, spoke ot serenity 
and peace.

Was it possible that a serpent larked 
within this paradise P 

The past seemed an evil dream to Adela, 
ss the followed the doctor up the wide 
stone steps into the ball.

The ancient oak floor was black, and 
slippery as glass, witn much polishing.

Here and there tbe skins of wild beasts 
lay 1 xtended upon it, and trophies ot old 
armour and foreign weapons were arranged 
upon the grotesquely-carved walls.

Tae 1'gat filtered through panes of yel 
low, purple, and red, sit in the mullioned 
windows—tbe ancient armorial bearings of 
a race long dead.

The scent of fljwars, in great blue vases 
was heavy on the cool air.

In the distance, the weird wailing of a 
violin was heard.

A brown-liveried footman took Alela’s 
portmanteau, and carried it away to her 
room.

She was about to follow him, when Dr. 
Barrington detained her.

‘Come and let me introduce you to one 
cf my guests. I have not quve so many 
as u ual just now— five only. Lord Eroel
donne I have already told you about ; of 
the others, moi e anon. He has his own 
private suit ot rooms—for he loves solitude 
—and his violin. I can hear him playing 
now.*

Dr. Barrington led tbe way through 
winding corridors, dimly 1 ghted with small 
elit-shaped windows, to a wing of the 
house.

It was more ancient than the main build
ing of the Minor, and the walls, by the 
depth of the windons, appeared of extra
ordinary thicki ess.

Adela, quickly glancing out of one of 
the windows as she followed the doctor, 
saw that on this tide the house Jo ked out 
over the sea, standing on the cliff which de
scended sheer to the breakers, beating on it 
with unceasing roar.

At last, Dr. Barrington stopped before 
a massive oak door, which he opened soit-
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BeBeBe
Makes
Rich It was a comfoitable room, with nothing 

very remarkable about it, except, as she 
had noticed in Lord Erceldonne’s the ex
treme thickness of the walls, as shown by 
the depth < f the window embrasure.

In addition to the usual furniture, there 
were, however, a good writing-table and a 
massive mahogany wardrobe, which made 
her smile a little sadly as she looked at her 
small portmanteau.

Dr. Barrington had made her take a fen- 
pound note, with which to buy a few 
necessaries before leaving London, saying 
there was litth chance of shopping at 
R-dcliffd.

Htr whole nature recoiled at the spend
ing of this blocd-money—for such it was. 
But to carry out her daring plan, it must 
be done.

She bought as little as possible, how
ever; and having made her purchases 
hritcily, she found herself the possessor 

still of four sovereigns and some silver, 
which she resolved to husband against an 
emergency.

Having removed the stains of travel, 
and dressed herself in a nest black lustre 
gown, with its spotless collar and cuffs, 
Adela Deane sat down to the tempting tea 
and thin bread-and-bntti r Mrs. Drax had 
brought upstairs.

She thanked tbe woman for her trouble, 
but no gleam ot response lighted the taci
turn face.

As Mrs. Drax left the room, Adela 
thought she heard a low malignant laugh— 
■n uncouth sound, fi ling h.r with a chill of 
fear.

і
;Red

Blood.
The Blood is the very essence of life. 

As it courses through the system it carries 
with it, if pure and rich, nutrition to every 
cell in the body. If impure, it spreads 
disease. If thin and watery, it fails to 
nourish, hence we have weakness, debil
ity and decay.

It is the wonderful power B.B.B. has 
, in purifying impure blood, making thin, 
watery blood rich and red, that is at the 
bottom of its marvellous success in curing 
disease.

Those who are pale, thin, weak, 
troubled with blotches, pimples or erup
tions of any kind should take B.B.B.

It makes the pale cheek rosy, the skin 
clear and smooth, and infuses new energy 
into weak, worn, run down, shattered 
constitutions.

her rounds. I

Skin “I beg to state I have used 
Clear. Burdock Blood Bitters for im

pure blood, pimples on the face, 
&c., and derived great benefit from It. 
My skin is now very clear and free from 
all eruptions. I only used four bottles of 
the B.B.B. and can strongly recommend 
it to any person suffering from impurities 
in the blood or eruptions of the skin."

Mrs. G. B. Helmorb,
Spence’s Bridge, B.C.

j
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The witch-like old woman caused her a 
shuddering repugnance.

She seemed the enrollment of the evil 
spirit lurking in this house of sinister 
omen.

Adela leaned back in the езау, chintz- 
covered chair by the wide window, and 
thought deeply.

It puzzled her that Lord Erceldonne 
should be, so resigned to bis prison so 
kindly disposed to Paul Bsrriogton.

This was not what Constance Villiers’ 
letter bad led her to expect.

And, though she knew not why, this 
unnatural state of things made her teel the 
more uneasy.

By what strange means had the doctor 
gained each ascendancy over his victim ?

It would make her task doubly hard, 
and the difficulty and danger ot it was 
bourne in upon her more forcibly every 
moment.

‘He is not mad, I am certain,* she said 
to herself, recalling Lord Erceldonne’s in
telligent conversation, the calm, steady 
gaze of his sad eyes. ‘But, if sane., by 
whet power do they keep him here P Sure
ly, he could leave at any moment—they 
could not dare detain him P*

She rose, and, kneeling in the high- 
cashiered window-seat, surveyed the scene 
outside.

To her surprise, her room looked out 
upon the see, as Lord Erceldonne’s did; 
bnt it was in the right, and hie m the left, 
wing of the bnildirg.
• In the middle part of the home, Dr.

Every “I have taken B.B.B. every 
Spring, spring now for some 

blood and A SHORT STORYGrandfather’syears, to 
keep mypurify my

system in good order, and cam honestly 
say that I do not know of its equal 
anywhere." Mrs. Aggie Barnes,

In London Lifo Containing 
Condensed Wisdom tor 

Thousands.
Lunenburg, N.S. #1 gw was to save the shoe—the 

idea of the present gene- 
Ц П ration is to save the shine.

Since grandfather’s time 
there has been no preparation that 
would do both until

A baker 
Living at 
257 Dundas Street,
London, Ont.,
Geo. Roberts by name, 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
He had
Pain in the Back;
His Urine 
Was red-colored 
And painful 
In passage.
The cure through 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete. 
That’s how they always act, 
Because they’re 
For kidneys only.
If you have 
Sick kidneys 
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Are
Supplied! 

In various 

Qualities 

for nil

iy-
■May I come in, Erceldonne ? Yon «ee, 

I baie relumed, and I have brought a 
friend back with me, whose interest in 
yonr favorite parlait will, I hope, draw 
you together. Nurse Das ne—Lord Ercel
donne,’ he raid, with a «tile, showing bis 
fine white teeth.

‘I am very glad to see yon back, Paul, 
and to make yonr friend’s acquaintance. 
The time had been long and weary. It 
always is when yon ere sway.’

The voice was singularly rich and mel
low, but strongly tinged .with melancholy.

But Adslt hardly heard the worda; she 
was gazing ao earnestly at the speaker.

In ell her life she had never beheld so 
beautiful, yet ao rod, a face aa that of Lord 
Eroeldonne.

It reminded her of a picture ahe had 
■aen somewhere of the ill-fated poet Keats.

There was the seme breadth of forehead 
the itraight, level brows, the luminous

1 I own rooms. An ii -
hSB purposes.

SPECIAL
COMBINATION

f
X /Pare, Antiseptie. Emollient.

Leather Dressing ■Ask your dealer to obtain fall particulars for

was launched on the market with 
its Polishing and Feeding qualities. 
It has in its composition that which 
the leather neeas and imparts the 
lustre of the maker. All colors— 
Brown. Tan, Russet. Prominently 
conspicuous at conspicuously 
prominent-shoe stores.

F. C. CALVERT A CO.. Mancbeeter.
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< Xo be Oonttnaed.

is Crott-СУІ tor It.
L. H. PACKARD A CO. II вите tat.

When one examinee into the enoeeee ot 
the fortunate, one ii often astonished to 
find that they deterred it.
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The Best 
Remedy for 

Spring Weather 
Weakness.

PATEHTSSSSÏ
worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our зо years personal experience is at 
your service. Write ue for information
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“~1 tor in that flub he hod, . bio brother
Ілч fsoe downwards on the floor of bio 
•'goal box I

woo be deed—wu heeleepirgP Jim 
know not, but bethought of the gate ahead 
of him, and wondered it they were dooed, 
end he tbooght of the pesosoger express, 
doe to рма him sbont that very spot, sod 
the awful tragedy which would almost cer
tainly ensue rolled out before him likes

Of iif et Wi l*a Hues.

I Seen in aL
It is said that Irish girls hare the boot 

eyes, the keenest wit, the brightest com
plexion, and the west baautitul hands of 
nil the women in the world, the banda of 
the Amen an girls being declared too

and too long, thou of the English 
giris too plump, German girls’ hands toe 
broad nod fat, while the Spanish 
band is the lesst graceful ot all.

Flash.
■аижягт son» oser rsirs

-OO вяптіт-шм*ahs анл
•on 0)0JUA

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPC
It wu an Angnot evening, end a little 

group of men were sitting outside the door 
of the "Hallway House’ ion, smoking their 
pipes and chatting idly. They had сот

еє і by discussing the sflsiis of the no
tice, hot finding themeelvee all more or 
lose in agreement with regard to the polit
ical eitnstion, they fell to exchanging 
scraps of Tillage gi slip, for in every rank 
of hie the affaire of other people are a ter 
tile source pt interest.

‘I hear the Woodlands be courtin' Annie 
Moors,’ remarked one of the group.

•Her cen’i marry both ot ’em,’ said an 
other, and the uaembled company laugh
ed loudly at the witticism.

•Her don’t seem to favor neither of ’em,’ 
continued the first speaker.

•Tie time her made up her mind,’ said »n 
old men who had hitherto kept silence. 
•Them two chepe have been hanging around 
her this twelve months end more. When 
Balph’a off duiy he’s there too. There’ll 
be trouble betsreen them brothers before 
long,’ he ended sagely, end the sapience 
assented solemnly.

At that moment a tall young men appear
ed in eight coming down the lane toward 
the inn.

•Ie that Jim or Ralph?’ asked someone. 
•Jim, I think. No, 'tis Ralph. Thei’m 

wonderful like each other 
close to ’em.’

There wu s deed silence u the young 
men approached. He smiled and nodded 
u he puied them, and when he wu out ot 
hearing, old Peters obseryed—

‘He's going to the Moote’s, and, mirk 
BJ words, 1 hire’ll be trouble store long.’

Rtlph end Jim Woodland wen tain 
bio hers. Both were in the railway 
pony’s employ, Ralph u ■ signalmen inf 
Jim as in engine driver, end both were fine, 
handsome, steady lell.ws, popnlsr with 
their mates and devoted to each other.

Ae is oiten the cue with twins, their 
fûtes end disposition» were very similar ; 
they liked the seme people and the tame 
pursuits, end until a year previously 
had a thought or wish apart.

Then, untort unately, they h d both I I .n 
in love with tie some girl. The difficulty 
ot this situstion was increased by the tact 
that Annie Mocre could not make up her 
mind which the liked the better. Jim wu 
the handsomer, but Ralph was the clever, r 
so the kept both I he poor fellows on tenter 
hooks, each stiiriog to obtain her tsvour, er 
and each earing that the other wu the 
chosen one.
• On this partiel ir evening, w Inn R ilph re
turned home he found his brotter sitting in 
the kitchen smoking bis pipe. He merely 
nodded in answer to Rilph’t greeting, and 
the latter remarked somewhat awkwardly— 

•Didn’i expect to eee you till tomorrow, 
eld chap.’

•Didn’t want to, I reckon,’ wu the curt 
reply, and there wu silence tor some mo 
meets.

Then Jim got up end began to walk 
abont the room.

‘See here, Ralph,’ he said at lut. ‘Us 
can’t go on like this. One or t’other of 
us must stand out. I’ve been thinkin’ and 
thin tan’ it over till I be nigh maxed, and 
while you wu ont I put a hell-dozen 
o’ paper in this Bible ot poor mothers.
I’ve writ Annie’s name on one ol ’em and 1 
wants ’ee to draw with me, and the one 
that draws the piece with her name on it 
must promise to let the other hue the 
first chance o’ getting her.’

•I don’t want to araw with 'ee, Jim ’
«aid Ralph, alter a pause. ‘1 never had 
no lack ’

Bat Jim had set his heart on his scheme, 
end in » little his brother yielded. They 
drew, and the lot fell upon Jim, but to hie 
dismay his brother flung the papers down 
with an oath, crying—

•I’ll give thee no promise. Let the beet 
man win her.’

Jim angrily protested, and a bitter quar
rel ensued.

Finally Jim left the cottage vowing he 
would never live with or speak to his 
brother again.

About a month later he was chatting 
with another driver while waiting at a 
station. Suddenly bis friend remarked—

•So yonr brother’s going to be married P’
A spurn crossed Jim’s lace, but he forced 

a laugh and answered—
•You're tellin’ me news ’
‘B’sin't it true, then P’ returned the other 

•Tis the talk o’ the place, 1 tell 'ee. It’s 
old Moore’s daughter—Annie, you know. 
They’ve been sweetheartiog together a 
long time, and folks do say that you wu 

in’ around there once, but she liked 
your brother best.’

•Folks h,d better mind their own busi
ness,' rejoined J.m sullenly, as he stepped 
on to the toot-plste ot his engine, and the 
other, as be strolled away, mattered to 
himself, ‘Poor old Jim ! I reckon be 
wanted the maid himseil.’

£ 4^
scene in a theatre.

In another moment he had applied the 
brakes, end before hie astonished com 
pemcn realised what wu taking place the 
train bad stopped almost opposite the 
signal-box. •

‘Heaven help us Г cried the stoker. 
‘Jim. Jim, the gâtes arc shut !’ And he 
pointed wildly to the rod lights ahead.

Jim sprang eff his engine and rnsbei 
up the steps into the signal box. Осе 
glance snfficidto show himnie brother ly
ing motionless on tne floor ; but there was 
no time to be lost, for in the distance be 
heard the rumble of the approaching train.

The next instant he grasped the levers, 
and the gates swing open barely twenty 
seconds before the express dished 
through.

As the lut c mage rattled past Rtlph 
sprang to his feet and mechanically seized 
the levers.

‘The gates ! The gates !’ he gasped.
•It’s all right, old chsp,’ said J.m. 

‘She’s safely through *
Ralph put his hand to his head.
*1 must ha’ bin struck,’ he said. ‘How 

came yon here, Jim ?’
The other explained in a few hurried sen

tences, and the two brothers grasped each 
other’s hands.

‘Come home to-morrow, old chip,* said 
Ralph. ‘I’ve something to tt 11 ’ee.’

*1 know what it is,’ said Jim, ‘and I wish 
’ee joy, lad,’ he added as he r_n down the 
steps to his engine.

The next dsy he wrn‘. beck to the old 
cottege where he and R >]ph had lived to
gether ever since their mother’s death. 
Ralph was at the door waiting for him.

‘Jim,’ said he, ‘I asked her, but her 
wouldn’t take me be 
his face away, and Jim waited an instant.

'Her said her liked you best,’ Ralph con
tinued, in a low tone.

A light flashed into Jim’s eyes, hnt he 
said nothing.

*1 behaved like a blickguard,’ Ralph 
went on. *1 tried to make ont to every 
one that she was going to marry me, hop
ing the tale would get to you and keep you 
away, end so maybe I’d get another chance. 
Bat si c’J have nought to do with me, and 
she’s right.’

Jim put bis hand cn his brother’s ehonld-
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, “Ol
Cares all forms 1UI 1 acne or impure skin. Penetrates 

to the inner cuticle and makes the 
flesh firm and healthy. Drives 
flesh worms and blackheads to 
the surface where they dry and 
fall off—dissolves freckles, moth 
patches and other discolorations— 
heals
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sores and eczematous 
gatherings.

Koladermic opens the pores 
and permits their proper ex- 
cretionai functions causing a 
peach-like softness and delicacy, 
and clearness in the complexion— 
A skin food in every sense of the 
word.
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F. A. YOUNG. 736 Main St., North. di
Tuatet Wed*., Hay 7, Leon Cotrcau.
Halifax, M.j 11. John a Bepklni 75.
Мов»)*, M.J 12. вео. A. Mill.,, 24. 
OuMovii, May 8. J.hn T. Beacon, 11. 
Bridgetown, April 19. Hlnm Wilms «5. 
Meribulltowa, May 10. Peter White, 48. 
Wellington, April 24. Re.be. Croaby so.
Upper Orrn llle. May t. Alice Meek 54.
MUtoe, Queen., Ms в Joeepb Mill. 69.
Truro, May 18, Mrs. Deucoo McLeod 64. 
Bridgetown, Moy 9. James A. Bowles 15. 
Dartmouth, May 14. F Johnston Chi tick 
Colo Harbor, May ll, Andrew Moraeh OS. 
Barrington Postage, Ml*. Solon Smith 87,
Pam boro, Msr 11. George Newcombs 84. 
Boelon, Mart., May 8, Mrs. Robert Brien, 
ereensbnrg. Vu. Moy 8, John Rutledee 27. 
Boulder Col., April 80, Mu Lillie Sovery. 
Bridgeport, C. B., May 8, Donald Steele 80. 
PortClrdi. May6, Charles E. MeLorren 60.
Port Clyde, Moy 6, Cbirlss K. ItcLarren 00. 
Yoong's Cove, Moy 6, Mr Oeorietiai.t, 68 
Bril.kw, Vloiidt, May 4, John M. FoolU 39. 

Spr.nehlli, May 6, to the uile ol Joe Burke, • ton. Bcuodory Creek, Moy 10, Bu.kli» Steeret 62. 
T'“ur 7'IO lhe wi,e ol Sibley, о daugb- West Paradise, May 10, Mis. Sarah J. Shaw 76.
Truro. May 4 * the wite Wilber, McLean,. SS^ÏÜXÏfalî
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cause----- ’ He turned TIE ML81EIFG SKI* Fill GO.,
STOUFFYILLE, ONT;, CAN. 1*4 the
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never k A TOUR-1 A Canadian Pacific (J 

- If>_0 - Tourist Car is similar in Ç
S Io iCAR.C general appointment to thb <J 
У у Company's Palace Sleep- Ç

) crs- It is large, airy4 
f perfectly ventilated, hand- 
' Komely finished in light 
f wood and upholstered in 
' leather or corduroy.
‘ Portable section parti- 

hich firmly lock in 
. place at night, make an

і °Pen interior with no obstructing berth 
* *upports by day, and insure perfect seclusion 
і! to each berth by night.

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
beattle every Thureday at ii.ooa m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg, *4.00 ; Calgary, 
J6.50; Revelstoke. $7.00; Vancouver and 
Seattle. $8.00. Each berth will accommodate
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Hantsport, May 8, to the wite ol вео. Dorman, u ї,глоп1Ь. N. 8., Mary J. wife oteeorgoW. Allen- 
■OU. Halifax, 4tv 14, Harold D. ton of Aithor P. Cn ol-

Upham. May 7, to tne wile ol Bov. W. J. Bslc, o m“ *’

Tiuro, May 16, to the wife of Dr. T. E. Eaton, a 
eon.

врг-мЬІГ., May 7, to the wile ol John Hayei, a

Quebec, April 27, to Mr. and Mra. В H. Pratt, n

Bridgetown, May 8, to the wife oIW.F. eibbous,

Dorchester. May 9, to the wife of Stephen Getaon,

^"Vaon*" Aprl1 П‘ *”the wi,c ofW. 8. Cooley,

TnldMlglh‘Tr 9’ 10 lh* ,Ue ol C- r- Luytoo,

Truro, Moy 7, to the wife of Hsrvey 
daughter.

Truro.^Moy 8, to the wile ot William Smith, a

Hnttville, May 1, to Mr. and Mra. Ccnaora, n 
daughter.

Springhill, Moy 5, to the wite of John Philips, s 
daughter.

Fictou, Mays, to the wife of W. B. MacKean, a 
daughter.

M*1doognter '112‘10 lhe ,lle °f Alonao Minard, a

Moles», May Є. to the uile ol вео. Broun, «
daughter. . -- _

Uppers..,ache. May I, to the wife ol Lewi» Гаї III IV ПО

South Brook. May 8, to the wife of Herbert Smith, 
a daughter.

8t. John, April 23, to the wife of Charles H. Barnet 
a daughter.
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jJ •It’d rough on yon, lad,’ he said simply, 
Ralph turned away.
•1 reckons fit’s waiting for ’ee Jim,’ he 

slid, rather hoarsely. "I’d go to her, il 1 
was yon.’

‘Ralph,’ said Jim earnestly, let’s both 
give her op.’

The otht i stared blankly at him.
‘You’re mazid,’ he exclaimed at last. 

‘Would you break her heart min ?’
•Heaven forbid !’ was the reply. ‘But, 

Ralph you love her beet.’
•Ay,’ returned Ralph,-I know it ; but 

her cares nought tor ms.’
•Ralph take her,’ pursued Jim. *1 

don’t believe ebe cares for me so mach.’
‘Go and ask her.’ returned the other 

laughing a little bitterly, as he pushed 
his brother gently toward the door.

Jim went down the bill with his brain 
in s whirl and bis heart on fire, and as he 
turned the corner be saw s slim figure in 
Iront ol him, which set his pulses beating 
faster still. Annie Moore, lor it was she, 
uttered a little cry as he came np with her 
and flashed vividly. Then, quickly re
covering herself, she remarked, with 

•coldness—
‘You’re quite a stranger, Mr. Wood

land.’
Jim said nothing, and the girl glanced 

at him in surprise.
‘What’s tne matter ?’ she asked, in 

alarm. ‘Has anything happened ?’
•Tell me, Annie,’ said Jim ; ‘would you 

merry my brother Ralph it he asked yen 
sgein ?'

•No, I would not,’ was the short answer. 
•Rot why not, my deer P’
‘What business is that ot yours P’ re

turned Annie, stamping her foot. ‘I don’t 
want yonr brother, and I’ve told no so.’

•Do you like anyone else better ?’
•What’s thxt to you P’ answered the girl, 

suddenly bursting into tears.
•Everything in the world to me,’ said 

Jim, as he put bis arms round her waist. 
‘Who is he, Annie P’

• Tie yon, Jim,’ whispered Annie shyly. 
‘Twee never anybody else in the world 
but you.’

Pict-u, Muy II, Catherine, widow ol John Baillie 

Halifax. May 10, Mary J., wife of Wm.8. Cunning- 

wu. May 6, Margaret в. wife of Vu. W.

H^Cowaï” 13‘ 1,*b*ll*> ,1,e of Alexander Mo

st. JoIui.'Mut U, Allan T, son of Mr. and Mn. J. 

Ounnsfc IIL, Mnr. a, Sarah, widow of the late 

" Н.Ш.Х. M.y^lL S^hU B. widow of the late Mat-

‘ Dor^“2Sl»tt“iJі'з?*Т 14‘,IU F"‘ wlfc 01 Frank

°ТКвЙйй.“^ wMow
Cbutaam, N.B.. M»y 6, E Izt C. Infant daughter of

St. John, May 13, Hurry J., infant ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston Bonne)], 2 months.

Ferrous, Pictou, April 18. Cstherine F., infsnt 
dsughter of John Bobtrtson, 2 months.

1 .
Willi a on to 

Tvzier
-

passengers. 
t ** ^Oen* w,4 gladly give you
further particulars and secure you accommo
dation in one ot these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.. St. John, N.B.

I-
I !

1 f- Domiiion Atlantic l’y.Chsse, s

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward,

! f V
rbits -

' Г: ' fat in
«I jMonday, Welneaday, Thuraday and Bhturdiy.

did for it» 
all the warn 
naked hero 
piece io pro

STEAMER*.

EXPRESS TRAINSf І Ж:
- іт

Ш-
;і ' W-

some fag «hereDaUy (Bunday excepted).
—ОГ THE—

Lvs, HalUax 8. 80 a. m„ ary in Dlgby 12.80 p.e.
p: 5: -
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m..arv. НаШи 5.44 p. w. 
Lve, Annapolla 7.20 a. m.. Monday, Thursday and
Saurd><*l>T >M P" Hoïday» Thu'iSy1"and 

°» urd,r arv Annapolla 4.40 p. m.

STUB. CLIFTOO. «here they I 
one el the « 
saved thi 

Pile* of fo 
street only ti 
as (be fiasKi 
poor people 
they were 
they could « 
on the hill s 
lait found 
rot roach the;

Wallllace, N. 8. May 10, loth! wilt ol A. F. Morris 
» dsughter.f PenobtquiS'Msy 7, to the wife of John Tuompson,

On and after Saturday 28th inst., and uttU farther 
Middle Stewiscke, May 2, to the wile of Cameron по1*сво the Steamer Clifton will Іеате h їг wharf at 

Pratt, a sot. Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Batnrday
Middle Stewiscke, May 11, to the wife of Michael mornings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 

Murphy, a eon. Indiantown same days at 4 p. m. local.
to the wife of Melville CAPT. R G. EARLE,

Manager,

:

1j
•:

Valley Station, May 7,
Johnson, twins.

Milton, Q leena, May 9,
Freeman, a eon.

Upper Stewiscke, May 3, to the wife of Albert 
Fisher, a daughter.

Black Pol 
ttobei

I S.S. Prince George.
to the wife 61 Fred R.

Star Line Steiners
BOSTON SERVICE.

iJ£SSS£3SSfflS:
?reaa і r*io arriving in Boston early next morn- 
^g* Returning leave* Long Wharf, Boston, every 
ВШШАТ and WBDMZ8DAT at 4.00 p. m. Unequal* 
led coaine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam- 
era and Palace Car Express Trains 

stateroom* can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

eycioao connections with train» at Dlgby. 
Tlckata on able at City OtSce, 114 Prince Willi™ 
street, at the wharl office, в і from the Purser on 

“d *“

! -b lot, Queen?, May 1, to the wile of 
t Hmltb, a son- 

Milton. Queens, May 8, 
tiponagle, a daughter.

to the wife of Burtoa For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

see
their fnrmten 
what to does 

Ol coarse t 
sorrow,bat it 
manner in wh 
fortune. The 
he knew otend 
wrth hi. wife • 
grew of lhe < 
don’t yen” wet 
hie reply -hat 
enrsnos end 

і God I have thi 
two hands.

Then weee і 
Widow with a 
•ad then ro il 
dp * where to 

Weeple there »l 
«a help tbero- 

went to il

6«p«*. prow 
■Це a heme 
and placed apt

вІасе^Вау. May 10, John McNeil to Penny Me

et. John, by Rev. J. A. Gordon, J. Fred 
Carrie M. Hnlii.

Halifax, Мат 9, by Rev. L. Le Moine. Albert John- 
mn to Maud Rafter.

Truro, May 9. by Rev. A. L. Geggie, Robert Me- 
Curdy to Fannie Morris.

Tabusintac, by Rev. Dr. Bruce, Charles W. Mur
phy to Clementina Roes.

Cemievlllr, May 8, by Вет. 6. M. Wilson, Wm. 
W. Smith to Phoebe 8 oddard.

L,"ïvPiMV.mï.7ABÏHlîo0-MPh Hl"' H* »’
Westvlllr, May 8, by Ber. B. Cummlng, John W. 

McDonald to Florence S.ewatu
Annapolis, May 10, by Rev. L F. Wallace, Lend- 

ley B. Darling io Augusta Green.
LUIIWamhDld?t7Mrs.^ilmn Hennam^'' L*mnel
Point aux Car, Мат 3 by Rev. W. C. Ca’der, Ran- 

old Taylor to Edith LibeiU Lougie.
Charles

Steamers Victoria and Darld Weston will leave 
St. John every day at 8 o’clock itandard, for 
Fredericton and intermedUte stops. Returning 

I leave Fredericton at 7.80 a. ni. standard.

Fredericton every 
at 6 80 a. m- 

will leave 
standard,

willromane P. GIFKINS, sРІГ У THE WOMAN.

Who’s a Nervous Wreck—bat Glory la а 
Remedy That Will Cure Her an South 
American Nervine did This one.

Mre. James A. Publicover. Lunenburg, 
N. S., and a wreck from stomach troubles 
and nervous prostration. After ebe has 
tried many remedies, and was treated by 
beet physicians only to be disappointed in 
a cure, she was recommenced to nee South 
American Nervine. She did so, with the 
result tbit to-day, after years of suffering, 
she is a cured and hippy woman and pro
claims this remedF saved her life. For 
sale by E. C. Brown and all druggists.

upe rip tendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

. 8tesme*Aberdeen will leave 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturasv, at i 
standard for Woodstoek. R naming i 
Woodstock alternate days at 7 a. m. 
while navigation lasts. Intercolonial Hiilvny

■sæasaffiSà*
і . JAMES MANCHESTER,

Malinger, Prootem.

W,I Wi
MANHATTAN 

STEAMSHIP CO’Y
h.і TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNA few dayo after this Jim woo in charge 

ot a mein line express goods train, etart- 
icg late in the eveniug. The weather, 
which bed been most oppressive all da/, 
had begun to show signs of breaking up in 
• thunderstorm, and ax Jim mounted hie 
engine he heard the rattle ol the first peal, 
and, turning to bis mate, remorked, -We’re 
in lor a night oi it, Bill.’

Sure enough, in another half-hour the 
storm burst with terific fur/, and when they 
were within twenty miles of lhe station 
where Ralph woo employed as a signalman 
the storm was it its height.

Suddenly there came a crash which 
sounded to the two ewe-atricken men ee 
though the whole esrtb hid split from pole 
to pole ; a flash ol lightning followed and 
brilliant that the stroke put bis bends be
fore hie face with an involuntary cry ol 
(ear.

:Expreaalot CampbeHton, Pngwaafa, Plclon
Expreaa “or^Haijfax,' New "eiààgow" ud 7'°*

Expreaafor Quebec,'Montreal! !!!'.'.!
Expraaa tor buaaex................................... і ... ie«
Accommodation lor Monctou. Truro, Halifax 

and Sydney.......................................

MÙteAt# the tSS
exDmlng and Bullet car* on Quotes and Montreal

■
New York, Eastpoirt, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:

and December 3rd, and weekly thereafter.

SSSaS?
J°eN direct. After the above dates, sellings will 
be WEEKLY, ns our own steamers will then be on 
the line.

TERMINALS, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND SOUfH, 
we are in a position to handle nU the business 
Moated to ue td the ENIIBE SATISFACTION

WFSMBBSP **BKeAaDa
For all particulars, addroaa,

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
Now York Wharf, St. John, N. B. 

N. L. NEWCOMBS, eeneral Manager,
6-11В road war, New York City.

E‘ЇЇЯСкШЙй ..І22.19 *
H‘OarmlchMl to Alice BdTih WaathertKre. Walter
Lower Argyle, May 8. bv Rev. J. W. Freeman.

Herbert O. dpinney to Nell e M. Harding. 
Glenwood, May 6. by Rev. J. W. Fieeman, Mr.

Maurice Robbins to Mie. P»rneanda Ktnney 
South Amboy, New Jersey, May 1, by Rev. W. 

B- Barnart, Gideon A# Hemeon to Jennie U. 
Mathews.

What a Horse Can do*

A horse will travel 400 yds. in four and 
one-hell minâtes at e walk, 400yds. in two 
minute» at a trot, 400yds. in one minute 
at a gallop. Tne tnual work ot e bores ie 
taken at 22 6001b». raised one foot per 
minute for eight hoar» per dev. A horse 
will carry 2601be. twenty-five miles per day. 
ot eight hours. An average draught horse 
will draw 1,60011». twenty-three miles per 
day on s live I road, weight of weggon in
cluded. The average weight of a horse ie 
1,0001b»., and hie strength is equivalent to 
that of five men.

■

1

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
■

Accommodation from PL dû Chenû nnd Mono? ”

AccJSL.ûdiuûû"riûi"Mûüti;;:................. 1L“
m і crowded fa 

Ifad end pent,
Plcton, May 9, Dunean Bon 78. 
euyanoro, May 6, Chu Brimâtes. 
Boaton, May 4, Edmund Adam» 21. 
Boston, May 4, Edmund Adam» 21. 
Hampton, May 16, Willi™ O.ty 81, 
Mont ton, May a, Daniel Chappal 68.

............28*48 /
AU ttulua ire run by Eaetera Standard Mme.

CITY .TICKET OFFICE.
97 Prince Wm. Street 

8t. John, N. B.

■ABut Jim stood motionless, with his banda 
en the lever, «taring intently before him.
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